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VOLUME 19. MOUNT VERNON, OHIO: TUESDAY, APRIL 15. 1856~ NUMBER 
Jbe 1)j't. ller~->Q J}ell)ocriitic J}~n-ner, 
II .PUDLlSBED &VBR·T TUESDAY }{ORNI:NG1 
DYL. HARPER. 
OJlloe In Woodward's :Block, S~cond Story. 
TERMS-T1vo Dolio.rs per a.nnum, J)<>yttble in 11,d. 
·mnoe; $2.50 within six months; $3..0Q after thee:.-
pir,.tion of the year. Clubs of twenty,$1 !>8 oach. 
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i column, changoable quarterly, 18 
I' eolmnn, changeableq_uarterly, 25 
l column, changeable quarterly, - 40 
S- Twelve line~ of l'4inion, (thistype) iueeoun-
ted as a square. 
:,;a,-, Editorial notices of advertisements, or calling 
11,ttontion to any enterprise intenclecl to benefit indi-
vi4Jl.,8,Ls Qr i:orporations, will be ch~rged for at tho rate 
of 10 cent~ per line. . . 
;:a,-- Sp.ecia.1 notices, be(ore m.arringes, or toking 
precedence of reg~l~r ad-rerli~cmepts, doublo usual 
rat••· . Ji ;a:,-- Notioea for meeting•, charitnblosoc1etiC'l!, re 
eompo.nio1, &c., half-pr.ice, 
~ l\farriAgenoticesinserted for -'O cents; l>oaths 
1.15 cents unless accompnnicd by obituarie8, which 
will be charged for at regular i,ivertU!ing rates. 
p--Advertisemenls displayed in large typo to be 
i,hargpd one-half mo,e lb•~ regular rate•. . . 
.!JlEr All tr11nsient advQrhsemont• lo be paid for :n 
11dvancc. 
BT WILLUlr CULLE~ IlllYA..~, 
We do nol for a moment, says the New)'.or)f;,4.t/«t, 
hesitate to place tho following effuoion frolll tho pen 
pf William Cullen. Bryant, in juxtaposition ~ilh any 
j!imiia; effort in tbc English language. The last stan-
sa cannot be ,urplll!sed in th~ wJ;ole range ofJ;;nsli~h 
JlOetry: 
To him who in the love of nature holds 
Communion with her visible formj, she spealcs 
A varicus language; for his gayer hours 
She ho.a p. voice of glo.dne:ss, and a smile 
And oloquence of beauty, and she glides . 
Into his darker mus.ings, with a milq 
And gentle sympathy, that steals away 
Their sharpness, ere he is nware, 
When thoughµ 
Of the last bitter hour come light a blight 
o,~or thy spirit, and sad imagos 
Of the stern agony, and shroud, nod po!j, 
And breathless darkness, nnd the µarrow house, 
Make thee to s)w,dder, and grow sick 1Lt heart; 
Go forth, u11dor tJ.\,o ,opcn·•hJ', yna m : 
To Natnrc'J ii:11.c,bi;i_gs, ~v)li!o from •Ii l,TC>'1nd, 
Earth aµi:J her wuters, 1>nd the depths of air, 
CoJPes n still voice; yet a. few cloys, and tb~9 
'Ibo all beholding suo Ehn.11 see no IDOT,.':) 
In nil his course; no, i1't u. tJ,.e cold ground, 
,vh.Ho thy pale form ,vas laid with ma.ny tears, 
Nor in tho om bra.cc of ocean, shall e~i_s__t 
'£Ly image. . 
· Earth, that nouriobcd lhco shall c)n;w 
Thy growth, to be resolved to earth again; 
And, lost on.ob human tru.oe, su.rrendoring up 
Tnino individual being, sbijll tl:.9u go 
TR o,,i.;: .fo.rcvcr with the e)0111eoti<, 
To be a brother to t}lo insonanto rock 
,And to tho sluggish clod, which tho rud, Jwiin 
'Jurna ,vilh his oharc, and treads upon. 
The oaJ. 
Shall acnd hie roots abroad, and pierce ihy mould. 
Yot not to thy cton1nJ .resting-pJ.ae, 
,Shalt thou retire alono; nor could'st thou wish 
Couch more magniJiccnt.. Thou shalt lio down 
With patriarchs of the infant world, with kings, 
?:be powe'4,l of tho earth; tho iyi,so, tbe .good1 
Fnir forms, and hoary see1·s of 11-g,,.s pa.at, 
A,11 in ono mighty sepulchro. 
"I'LL BE A !tAN." 
"No, George, half' of them .are only dwarfs.-
They do.not know as much as some of our schooJ.. 
boys of ten years, and they seem besides being 
so jgnorant, ,o. have lost all lorn for the innocent 
<lays of childhood. What do you call Nathan 
. Lee? Ile has lived on thi,q eath thirty yen.rs." 
On the beauliful green lawn, m front of the "I call him a man, and he sm,Qke1 as good a 
ol<l mansion house belonging to Judge Eaton, · . b d . •~ ,, 
. . cigar as any o y rn our ,v\VIl. 
might be seen wallnog w,th slaw and measured N t h f th h d d . e b t N' t 
.. o muc o e man oo owe se a ou a 
step J,is youthful grandson. ll was a glorious L A.II f h. f h ter ·8· gone ee. o 1s energy o c arac 1 .-
morning i_n bright Juue, nn~ the earth was An<l 'tis this same cigar that he huld, between 
wreathe\l m hel' ~lad~e$..t 8':"'1es._ Grass aod his teeth, that helpa to II\(lke hi111 the stupid, idle 
leaf were now ghtterrng with diamonds, yet b h • I b 1. 11 · d · 
. oy e 1s. e ,eve a our experience cigar 
young Harry walked on, wholly unconscious of h ld k 1 d th t th • · 1 h f 
. o ers ac now e ge a e prrnc1pa c arm o 
all external beauties, Thoughts of Iha past and k' . t . . • t d •h· · fl 
• • . . smo ·mg cons1s s 10 ,ts qu\e 11n s.o,o, mg m u· 
future oooup,@d h.1& entire sau1. Frum this d 't h d N t L I t th t • 
. . ence an 1 as ma e a ee,so qu e a no-
abstracted state he was aroused by his cousin h' ' b t t 1 •t h' t • . . t 1ng u ac ua necess1 y can rouse 1m o exer-George, who commg hastil:y towards him ex- . A. d I d h • G ·11 
claimed: tion. u _o ope, cous111_ . e~rge, you_m 
never learn this useless 11,11d IDJUrJOus habit of 
"How happens thia, cousin Hany, that you so S((IQking, for you know it is not a natural love 
early left your mother and Anna? I remained one has for tobacco i the habit must be learned, 
at home until the last moment. You ure u bet- and come through many a wry face and sick stom• 
ter ·child than I, everybody knows; and yet aoh, A.U medicl\l writers that I have read agree 
yon left your mother and sister earlier than was in this, that U weakens the energies of a man's 
necessary, to promenade here on thi~ damp character, and energy you know is the great mo• 
ground. Pray tell me how long have you been tive power ta success in whatever we undertake. 
here?" And then there is the nervous system-the pro-
" Perhaps thirty minutes, The S!ldness of an traoted and free use of tobacco completely pros· 
expected long separation pressed aoheavily upon trates that.' 
the hearts of mother and Anna, as well as my own, 'Whnt a parting speech, eousln Harry I-But 
that we found no pleasure in the last few mo- I fear it has reached my ears too late, for I have 
meats; so as soon as my trunk was all ready, already passed the painful ordeal of wry faces and 
and my breakfast eaten, I said the painful 'good- siok stomachs, that initiates one into the fine art 
bye,' and have been waiting here for you. Now of puffing. But do not be anxious for me, I nev. 
let us hasten in, and take the last look of grand- er pain my mother with the sight of ti cii,ar, But 
father and receive his blessing." when oQe is ill a club of gentry, and on a spree, 
The cousins were soon by the side of the ven. one lilies ta 11woke; 'tii very convenient some-
erable Judge, who requested them both to be times, and I advise you-now hear me, 'tis my 
seated very near him, and then said: parting advice..:..le'!rn this fine and fashionable 
"My dear boys, I understand the meaning of accomplishnrnnt.' · 
this early call, and my heart is pained at the 'Never, Qever, George, will I deliberately form 
comin~separation. You are bound to try your a habit which l believe is injurious to the phys• 
fortune in large cities. One goes north, and the ical and m~ntal development of (!haractcr. 'I'll 
other south. I wish your homes were to be the be a man,' George.' · 
same, but so an all-wise Providence has not or• 'A.nd so will I, dear Harry, I will keep cash in 
dered it. Yes, my dear boys I understand you my pocket, be able ta smoke a good cigar, and 
are here thus early to bi<l your old grandfather take when I please its accompaniment, a glass 
a last good·hye-an old · man yon leave him-his of wine. l'H wear a gentleq111n's coat, and swing 
hair is white as the winter's snow, his face wrm• a fascinating cane. Now ~an't look so serious, 
kled with many af time's furrows, nnd his natu- cousin Harry. When we met in the br-ight fq• 
ral sight dim. This is onr last parting, my dear lure, be sure consin George will present himself 
. cbildrrn; I am fast leaving Ibis shadowy land for if not what you and grandfather call a man-
one of eternal realities. A few more dnys in this be will present himself ,he world's dashing gen-
feeble body and then I pnss to my better and tleman. A.nd what shall I linil you, my dear 
tinal home, And there again we meet. These coz? • 
earthly coverings which serve us a good purpose A man. I hope no apple shall full in my path-
wbi)e we remain in this lower world, will then ,vay that I will not count its every seed. 
be thrown 11,side; your grandfather's gray hair. , Awny with your figures, Harry, and speak in 
his wrinkl!ld face nnd dim eyes will soon be laid plnin English; we have not a moment to lose, we 
fo too g,ava. fiay have fulfilled the purpose for we are almost there, speak quick and in plai!l 
which the.Y were taken from their kindred dust, words.' 
and to ·dmt-a~.....the,,r,H ieturn. tt nil'W' b•nrrv+-......,ell-,t". -e""'n-, T"Cw-.1.,.,...~o"'s7e-:n:-co:-'.:"o::pp::o~r:.t~nnity or gain. 
l sball •oo.eiv.e, and again be blest with the i>1g knowledge. :C will keep my hear1 alivii tp 
strength and elasticity of youth. This glad kiudly symp.athy for all I meet, apd my eye sin• 
change ivil) come in our Heavenly Father's good gle to the right in storm and sunshine.' 
time-J: will w,iit p11,ti,.cµUy for it. But this cbnnge, , Well, Harry, my platform is unlike yours; I 
my dear boys, dQlls u.ot always stay for a wrinkled will lose no opportunity for gaining pleasure; I 
face .a11d gray hairs, Your fathers passed through Jau1,sh at all the fun abroad, an<l kef!p my eye to 
it bc.6,re they had seen forty years, and their sons what business men call the main chance.' 
may 1n.~t if. l)eforre they attain even that nge.-
f 011 now have youth and health, but yon have no 
, l,eas.c of life for even a day or an hour on earth, 
I us.e the f.ew woments left me, in talking thus, 
,i.ot to bring t.o your hearts sadness, for it is not a 
sad theme, hut a veay li.a.ppy one. 'Tis of life I 
would sp,e;.k=~f boys, we shall never die. But 
e;1,,1J, Jl).Q. t))_iq_g.s of .e;u-th will pass from us, and 
'tis folly to spend alt I.he li.'1,e;gjes Qf ow bGing 
in /l,ll)/l,Ssing e.arthly wealth, anq. in seeking to 
satisfy th.a .soul with earthly pleasures, But love 
nnd wisdom, goodness and truth neve, pass from 
,the souls of thos.e w/i.o gai11 them, These are 
the bea¥eniy r/.cb.cs, and .these are the only riches 
we can carry with us to our finol home. But. 
An old gentleman who had been o. listeneP tQ 
the cousins' conversation, earnestly said, 'My 
young friends, your course in life, · as it regards 
each other, will be like the di verging lines of an 
nngle, on yon go, the distance between you can• 
stantly increasing. A. bright day dawns for one, 
while mist and darkness meet the other.' 
The way station is annonnced-'tis the parting 
line-a warm pressure of the hand, and the 
cousins are wending their way, the one north and 
the other south. A few letters exchanged, then 
years rolled on and they were lost to each other.' 
* * * * * * 
Tho hills, my dea,r boys, tirn.e is 01, the wing, The busy 
Rocked-ribbed and ancient as tho sun; t.bil Y.1/-l.cJ, clo.cli: t.ells 11,s, in fifteen minutes the car whistle 
Thirty days were numbered with the past, and 
in an elegant house in one of the pleasant streets 
of an easterly city were grouped for their pleasant 
evening chat a happy family. Harry Eaton, the 
mayor of the city, occupied the arm-chair in the 
centre, and on his knees sat the baliy, [the angel 
of the household,) playing with her own feet and 
cooing her song of gladness. 
Stretching in pensive quietness between; 
The venerable woods; rivers that move 
In majest7, and the complaining brooks 
Thal make the mea\lows green; IW.d. ;IIOJ,u;pd 
•,ound all 
Old Of)ean'.s gray .•'l4 Il)elauoholy waste; 
Arc but the sol~mn deco,otioos all 
Of the great tomb of mnn. 
• • • ·• * * " 
.As tho long 411ill 
or ages glide away, the SODS of men 
• 
will-sound, J have wished to give yon spme )it, 
tl,e :earting memento, aq(j. I h1J.ve selected for you 
theae two pl.ain gold rings. May the; remind 
you of your grandfather's lov.e, aiid lead yoq µi 
strive earnestly after the true life of which you 
}lave ofte,n .b.e~r me speak; you will find inside 
of them a motto, which J wjsh· yon to make 
your~" 
The cousins received the rings with greatful 
pleasure, and Frarry read his, "11LL BE A MAN," 
'Father,' said the oldest son, 'tell \!S something 
of your boyhood days. Did you have such pleas-
ant evenings as we have now?' 'And' added lit· 
tlil Ea,ne§t, 'had you six brothers and two sisters 
like as me has/ 
'~o my boy, I had not the pleasure of one 
After breakfastLo~is, the eldest daughlel',.asked j 
if she could do any thing to comfol't the poor 
stranger. She readily obtained he!'" mother's con-
sent, and was soon by the side of the weary trav-
eler, inquiring kindly concerning his health, and 
trying to te[(lpt him to. take some breakfast. 
"No app,etite for anything but a cigar in the 
morning," hesaid. 
"But if your did not take your cigar, p.ethi.\fS. 
yon might f~el 11,n aptietite for something else,' she 
answered. 
The oJ.d II\a11 shook his head faintly and sndly. 
She then questioned him concerning himsel,f-
He gave her some broken sketcl;\~s o,f sad histo• 
ry. He spoke with much feeling of his mother; 
said he lo-red her, but had not obeyed her, and 
that she had long since slept her last sleep; and 
tei;,rs st~e(\med down his sunken cheeks. Ile 
drew from his pocket the miniature of a beauti. 
ful b~be. 
Jleasing 
Courtship a:w.o:iig tho Pawnees. 
When a love:. wishes to break the ice, he 
comes to her father's teqt, uninvited, and sits on 
the corner of the mat for a considerable time, 
and then goes away without speakin~.. Tl:,,i,s \§. 
the preiill\iUnl'y step, answe.~ng, f.e.r~!lps, to the 
first gentle pressure of the han,~the fir.st blush-
ing hesitation in address~the first mutual glance 
af understanding. After a few days the young 
man returns, wearing his buffalo robe, with the 
i;air outwar'd, and again sits dow.n silent in the 
corner of the tent. • This is a proposal-a regu-
lar "popping.the question.'' If the father is de. 
\ermined to reject him, nothing is placed for him 
to sit on, and no meat is offered; but if he ap• 
proves of the match,. these ri~hts of lw.&r,ita,lity 
are observed. Feasts are then given by the res-
' Ah, my angell' saiJ he, in tones of bitter an- pective parties, in order to obtain the conseqt a,f 
guish, 'thou wert .ill that was left to me, and thou the relatives. If both feasts termiuate favorably 
hast long been gone. My good lady,' he contin- in th\s respect, the young man presents himself 
ue<l, gazing earnestly into Louisa's face, I am a once more before hi& bride, at the qo.9r of her 
lone man, scarce an in.ch above ground. I would tent, and then turns round l\P.d walks slowly off 
I were sleeping there now, life is a burden; my towards his own...::she rises and follows him-,,,,µ~ 
manhood is gone, and I fear I shall never find my marriage is then complete. If she remains sit. 
grandfather's bright world. My baby has gone ting, H is a, 'aigµ, that her family decline the 
there, and my mother, but poor George Eaton 11\!1\ch. A.II this is done withou~ !I WP.!'~ passing 
cannot breath their pure atmosphere; he is very between the intended bride and the husband that 
sad, he cannot smile again.' is.to lie. But the most ei.trao,dinary part of tl1e 
'Is yon.r name Eaton?' said LouiM. affair is, that having married nu e\q~r sister, he 
'My name was George Eaton, I don't know has the right to m~rry all the younger ones, as 
what it 1s now, I a~ a broken man. My wiie fled •they succes~iyely !',t\ain the age of WQ1rui,nl\qqd., 
from m•-but m,y good lady, it was not her fault, The author· adds: "I have ~~en chiefs who have 
I drank too much wine, and then I lost my name in this manner married a whole fan,ily; the ~Jd. 
and my Mary, and my baby too. Ab, I have had est wife being the greatest drudge, and the young• 
a sorrowful life; I started in e11rly qn,y~ in search es~ being generally the fl\vorite sultana, and ~0!l· 
of pleasure, and .have found lilt!~ but sorrow.- sequently doing the least.''-Oharle$ 41+17ustus 
The world to me is dark, very dark ; but grand- .MwrnY,, 
father in his old age saw nothing but bright sun_ --------..-----
11hine, and he talked of life and true manhood, Vanity vs, Despair, 
Dr. Franklin did not acquiesce in the very and bade me seek for lt ; I cannot find it now 'tis 
too 1ate. yes my name '"IIS George Eaton. :l,ly general deprecation of vanity. Ile was acc~~-
fourig hi.dy, hav12 you a name.? tomed to say that when he saw the many things 
'Yes my name ·1s ~ouisa Eaton.' in the intercourse between men, which grew en. 
'Louiijn, Eaton, Louisa ~aton,' repeated the tirely oat of vanity nnd without which the world 
old man, 'thiit was my grandmother's name,' and wqulq be worse, lie w,1s tempted to t!i\nk that we 
he fixed his eyes intently an her face. 'Strange, should thaQk God fot vanity, as much as for any 
strange,' he said, 'I am almost blind, and yet I other gift. Perhaps one phase of this is not di~-
see JOU are li4e my cousin Harry. Yes, yes, con- tinct from the thought af :i:!nrke, tho.~ vice loses 
sin Harry, he was a good boy, we sta,rted life to, half its harm, by losing all its grossness. Be 
gether, but our course in life were like the diverg- that a; it may, the followiQg ch11r~cteristic story 
ing lioes qf an angle-the prophesy had been fol· seems to illustrate it in another phase: 
qlled-a glad da.y had dawned for him, bnt poor A. Frenchman resolved to kill himself. In or• 
George is in darkness; cousin Harry! his earnest, der to make his departure for the other world 
tonesarenowsoundinginmyeus,Ihearhisvoice, more heroic, he wrote the following on his ta· 
I'll never, never smoke a cigar,' well, I shall nev- ble: I follow the teaching~ Rf I! gr~ll.t mast~r, fpr 
er smoke many more, 'I'll b.e a man,' he 2aid I llf.Qliere !;as said~ 
lshould like to see him once iµore, thoggh l !!lll· 
no gentlema,o,' 
ou1sa riili"1orlier7iiili'er, o:na rcfafod to Jiim 
the words of the poor traveller. Mr. Eaton was 
11\UCh agitated, and immediately followed his 
daughter into the ilitc!Jen, There hi~ eyes rest-
ed upon his cousin George, so changed that but 
for hi~ 0Wll wor<ls he could not have been m;i.de 
it was his own beloved coqsi11, whose han<l he 
felt so warmly pressing his as they parted at the 
rail road sll\tiQn. Arnl indeed, it not the same 
for to day never finds the cl)jl(j. of yesteaday ; we 
are passing on, each day leaving its seal upon 
oqr ch&racter, and it is either th~ bright seal of 
i.11 &qg11l of light, or it iij the black stlj.mp of the 
spirit of da.r!.nes§, 
]l{r, Eaton gazed sadly and silently into the 
eyes of his f'l!l!!ll! gpijsin, he took his hand and 
pressed it warmly, his heart wns too full for utter-
ance of words, a tear stole over his cheek, and 
fell upon the thin auq erriaciated hand he held iu 
his own. The ol<l man looked !IP in surprise, and 
then langufi:lly said 1 
Yon weep; I thought all tears were mine, and 
mine are all shed, I cannot wee,P now, and 'tis fol-
ly to weep, 'tis noqso, 'tis all av.er nGw, te1>rs will 
not recall the past; my strength is gone. I ask 
a grave sir, bury the dead out of sight; when I 
fall asleep, let me rest }here. I cannot go to 
grandfather's world, it would b1•eal,: ITT he:i.rt tQ 
see his poor George, and I have lost his ring and 
the motto, all are gone, and my days are·gone too, 
,i,nd that is the saddest part of my story, rriy days 
nre lost. But please give me a grave, sir, my 
limbs would not carry me from your door 'last 
night, and they are more dead now tban they :were 
then.' 
,, WheQ all is lost and l!PJl• no more is nigh, 
Life is a sham-our duty is to die." 
e rm e wanrremtrappited, 7fileJI ..-sudderr 
thought stopped him: A.hf was it really Moliere 
th11t s'!id this7 I mus; Ile very su,!3 of t4at, fqr 
otherwise l s!i,ilj look ~4cessiiely ridipulous.''-
He at once set about resolving this point, and 
read through two or three of Moliere's comedies, 
which, re~tqring his good humor, saved his lifll, 
All Sorts of Minds. 
gnidlng fhe vessel which divides the waves with 
greater rapidity than if she had been (1lled with 
a crew of mariners toiling nt the 011rs; and in 
\h,e loaded chariots, no longer eucum bered by 
the panting steeds, shall dart on its coarse with 
resistless rapidity and force. Let the simple ele-
ments do thy labor: bind the ete~nal elements 
an<~ Y,o);;e ~hem w. lae. .same plow.'' 
Jahies' ~epatiment. 
Woman's Duty: io Look J.>retty. 
"A. French author has recently written a book 
on" The :\).uty of a Pretty Woman to. ~ook Pretty.', 
$.och a work, doubtless, has uses; but it is of 
limited applica\ion, We should have rejoiced in 
a title or' ~ore e)!:t1indec] sign.i&cance, with con. 
tents corresponding to the title._ The subject 
should haye been, jq etrect-=.w,>.rd it as you inay 
=t\\e d\\ty w,· f.Yery V(0tu,_en to loo~ as pretty as 
she can. Some wo.men are unfortunately not 
pretty; but there !\f\l few women who cannot im• 
part something of comel\nes~ ~y~n to an ill fa. 
v01,ed face and a misshapen_ figure1 if- \bey will 
w,Iy take th~ \fO\\~.llli . 
"We speak very gravely when ive say that 
there are few relatiohs in life, or rather that there 
are few relationless conditions, in which this is 
not a duty. That cleanliness is a virtue is sel-
dom denied. A. pretty woman, doubtless, looks 
rr~\tier when clean, and an ugly uglier when dir· 
ty. And there are duties beyond personal dean. 
ljue~3, ]'featness and tidiness follow close upon 
it. But SOIQe\lling 111ore ll\ay still be needed i 
and something. more clearly seen anq }lroperly 
describe~, ii. the leqs t pQssible spice of coquetry. 
"A. well-dressed woman, hciwl)yer little she mo.y 
he f~yo,~d by na,tur~, ceas~s to be plain. It is 
c]ifficult, indeed, to limit the extent to which 11 
woman, by dlle attention to dress, may improve 
her natural attractions, or ohyiate the disad van• 
tages with whic!l &he ·was bo~n. And that it is 
her duty to do this, whether she be well or ill•fa-
vored, is more than a maxim of mere worldli. 
ness. Ta endeavor to the utmost to please 
those wit]. 'IYHOl!l we live fa unquestionably a 
duty. 
•! A. man marries, indeed, for the sake af the 
domu, et placens uxor. Ile does not take wo· 
man to bis heart because she is a philosopher, or 
an arithmetician, but beJ:ause, in homely !an-
gaage, there is "something nice about her." It 
Wl!.S, doubtless, the design of the Almighty, in 
giving man a helpm11-\e, that she should satisfy 
bis natural cravings after the beautiful, the grace-
fal ~lld the gentle. For ~his was woman formed: 
f' For softness sho a.nd sweet nt~r.acthre grn.ce.u 
The women who forgets this, igoores one of the 
great objects af her creation. The wife who for· 
get$" thi•, violate,, one of the priw.;u co:iditions 
of the connubial contract. 
!' Thiµ ao.me W0l!len a,e naturally more b~anti• 
ful and graceful than others, is a fact which 
makes not against, }iqt fot Ol)r argument. Dress 
is common to all. It is a cQnsolation to those 
p.ot l)atnr!le!ly gifted, that.there is a point nt which 
nature yields ·to art, and j;h.e wor¼ of ,pen's h:mds 
is potent to supply the adornniel]t nQt ;rouchsafed 
by Providence. It is snrprisiog what a very little 
w~y mere personal beauty goes. 
"We may poofidently iip,_peal tQ the experi-
ence of men of the world in support of the as-
sertion that the efforts of art are often more 
pleasing and ~tractive than the gifts of nature-
in otp,e,r words1 t)iat well-d;essed wome.n are more 
admired than µ,erply beautiful ones. Accident 
is ]?e~t.e.u by effort in t,l;,e great Olympics of so· 
ciety. 
lftnox tounty iinrmer +, 
~dia; Wheat. 
A. Vermont correspon,dent of the C'ountr14 
Gentlemen says: • 
lndinn Whea, \'!'O.S introduced into, this town, 
about twenty-three years ago, from Canada, I 
think; since when it has been constantly culti•. 
vated by s.ome of our farmers, 1111d· now nearly 
every farmer rai&es it, altJeou.gb, a very few, after, 
trying i\ 81 Y','B,f or \wo, discontinued ~t; &0me be; 
cause they thought it would over-run their whole 
farm, and some because "the women" could not 
use · it, neither of which I consider valid objec~ 
tions. · 
· it. will live in the ground over winter, so that 
it may be sown at any time from the harvesting 
of one c~op to the gatheri,ng of the next; but we 
usually sow it after all the other crops are in, and 
harvest it before it is so ripe as t9 shell oft' fro~ 
the s.t,aw"-i\ b~i~g · nllcessary to cut ii ,rhen the 
dew is on. 
Ou; formers often keep, .the same piece in In-. 
dian Wheat for several ·successive yaars, and it, 
seems to do as well so. If the soil is too rich, it 
"runs to straw" too much. Tbe·average CNP is_ 
from 45 to 50 bushels to the acre, about the same_ 
as oats, nlthongh both often preduce 75 to llO 
bushels per acre o~ o,ur soil. The average weight 
is about 48' lbs. per bushel, and 16 to 18 tbs. of• 
superfine llonr per bushel. The co.nail I consider. 
worth more per l:b. than oats for stock; it is quite 
bitter, and seem_s to, 11c~ a~ a tonic, and sharpens 
the.ap,Petite much. I think this grain is worth 
full o~e quarter more than oats for horses-pas• 
sessing, to a good degree, that property of corn 
that ml\kes fat, and that of oats that prp,duce11; 
nmscle. 
To ~ very lazy horse1 I would feed oats in pref• 
er~nce to any pther grain i to onp with too much 
anilll'ltian, so as to be rather unmanageable 1n 
con,equence, I would feed corn; but to our" Yer • 
mont horses" in general, for you know they ar@ 
o. little nearer rigb~ thaq 11ny Pi~er, I would give 
Indian wheat i~ preference to all other grains1 
for economy or utility. For mixing with "cut 
feed'' it is much preferred to any thing else.-
There is a great proporLion of gluten, so that it 
slicks remarkably wel! to the straw or stalks 
when wet. 
.For food qf IJlan it is alsQ CSW/'lilCd the most . 
highly by th~se who haye µsed it the most, being 
very palatable, nutritious, easy of digestion, and 
very handy to cook, either in the form of "John-
ny cakes,'' !'Slapjacks," boiled or b'!keq puq• 
dings, or any W!IY to be eaten while warm, a~ i~ 
is so "light," when cooked, that it soop. becomes 
dry, 
Cultivation of tile Basket Willow'. 
Mr. U. D. Everett, of Macedonia Depot, Ohio1 
writes the 01,~o }armer, 1111 follows; · 
Last April I bought of George J. Colby, of 
Y ermopt, fifty tbonsand willow cuttings. We · 
got through sticking them the 15th of May, and 
now many of the sprouts are six feet long, and 
all will average aboµt four feet. They will pay 
well this year if there should be sale for the cut• 
ti.ugs. My ground vas qnl7 p)owed, for the wet 
weath.er coa:i ll)e)l.ced before I knew ~p~t I should 
obtain aay cuttings, but we were narticular to 
put the cu,ttii)g~ p,ear t!iroq~h t~e sod, into the 
soil b,elqy,, '!nd only 4 felf qf them failed tq 
grow. The b.e~t tim,e to prepare the ground is in 
the fall, for most _of the land that is suitable for 
the willow, is to.o :wet to till in the spring, early 
enough. It takes about three days' work to stick 
an acre with the cuttings; it should be done ear, 
ly in the spring, be(qre .othe~ work commences, 
SQ th11t it Cl/,Q 1/.e done well without costing toQ 
"It may be agreed that taste in dress is scarce. much per acre. 
ly less a natural gift than personal beanty. And From what I know of the willow trade, and 
to aome e;.tent at least, the fact must be aQmitted. the cultivation of the willow, there is no doubt1 
One wpD;11j.n bas naturally an eye for color and iu my min4, that fii,rmers will Ii.oil jt very lucra-
form, whilst another has neJther the one or the tiv.e to g,ow ih.eD;I, Most every farmer, hns soma 
othe1·. But there are a few women who Ii.ave not, land on which nothing but trash grows, which i~ 
a;r cannot ac<J.ui.re, a sufficient knowJ.edge of the just tl,e land for the willow. 
b.ecoming in cost11U1e for '!11 do:nestip pnrposes . -
It may be donbtQd, indeed, \vhether t4e plea of !f:ud as !J. 1ertilizer. 
Thou,:inds of cords of muscle beds are annu• jncompe.teucy is ever set up. The real secret of 
inattention to dress is carelessness-indiffereace ally taken from the bed of the streams bordering 
-idleness. lt is not worl4 tb.e trouble. Women on th,e s,ea, aud used on grounds cultivated. I 
have repeatedly witnessed the value af this fer• cl.a oot a.lways considers that what is worth their 
• tilizer, in ••·e growing of carrots and onions.-while to gain, it is worth their while to keep. It ,.... 
The Very best Cr.op Of carrots I saw the last se.a. is no qqcoUll).I0n thiog for womeq to become slat-
The youth in Jifo's green spring, an<! he.who goes 
Jn ,t)le full otreogth of years, matron and maid, 
And tho sweet babo, and the gray-hea(ji,c!, man, 
Sha.II one by one be gathered to thy sido 
By those, who in their turn shall follow them, 
J! ~n4 mine fa the same," said George. 
J.l And will yon take these words for your motto 
t).roagh life, mJ boys'.?" §»..id the J llrlze. 
Harry grasped warmly his grandfather's band, 
.and answered, with much feeling nnd earnestnes)l 
brother's society-my dear mother and sister An- Here the poor old man seemed exhausted, and 
pa, with l).IJ$elf, composed onr evening circle.- he remained silent a moment, then suddenly rais-
1 had a cousin that l. loved much, but he was sel- · ing his eyes, he fixed them full upon the face of 
dom with ns; nnd my grandfather J loved as you Mr. Eaton, who· still retained his hand within his 
Th.ere is a ;t~ng, -disposition in melJ af f:lppo• 
site minds ta despise each other. A. grave man 
cannot conceive what is the use of wit in society; 
a person, who takes a strong common·sense view 
of the subject, is for 1.msl)ing out by the head and 
s}ioulder~ ' ;i.n ingenious theorist, who catches at 
the slightest and faintest analogies; and another 
man, who scents t!ie ridi~i,1oi,s fmm afar, wjll 
hold no comme,r~ with hi/# wh.o testse;:.quisit,.ely 
th.e fine fe~ling of the heart, and is alive to nQ• 
thing else; whereas talent is talent, and mi.Qd is 
mind, in all its QJ'.1)-nchesl Wit gives to life one 
of its best fla.,ors, comm0l)-.se))sP Lead.s to imm.e· 
diate action, ond gives to society its daily motion; 
large 11-nd compre.h.ensive views cause its annual 
~otation, ridicule chastises folly and imprudence, 
and keeps men in its proper sphere; subtlety 
seizes hold of the fine threads of truth; o.oalogy 
da,,ts all'11,y in tb..e QI.0.st si,b)~,m, discov,eri.esi fe.e)· 
log paints aU the exquisite passions of man's 
soul, and rewards him, by a4"hous~nd inward vis-
itations, for the s.o,-rpw.s that come from with·out. 
God made it 11,llj It is all good) We must des-
pise no sort ,of talelJJ;; they all hll\'e their sepa• 
rate duties and uses-all the happiness of man 
for their object; they all unprove,.e~alt and;r\ad-
den life.-Sidney Smith. son, mo.re tha,n thirty.four tons to tho acre, had ternly afte~ maniage. 'fl,ey say tlie1 bav.e a.th• 
no -0tber fertilizer applied to the land. For tb11 er thiogs to attend to, and press is habitually ne-
who are Yon ... Compam·ons• 1 d ..1. at • last thirty yer.rs I have known it 11-pp)ieq to J~µd 
... r g ecte ~e~ept, pe,.,.'"l)S, on gre GGcas,ons, 
"He that walketh w.·1•h w·ise men shall be w·1se ·, ,1. · d' 1 f ~ d b d , an lol'hi<ib onions have be.el) grown, with fl, product 
' where ..,.e,re ,s a 1sp ay o .,.llery an a ,aste 
hut a CompaDl·on of ,.ools shall be .destroyed .• " d b ,. ll d b t Ii t vnr)•ing f.rom 300 La 600 bushels t.o t.be acre. I. 10 abroa , to e ,o owe y gren er neg gen.c.e a 
Bo livo, that when thy summons comes to joiµ 
The innumcrahlo caravan that moves 
To that mystllrious roo.Jm where oacll •411H tn)l.e 
Ills chamber in the silent halls of 4,,nth, 
Y cs, deg.; gr,1,nclfat!.er, i'll be a ll)lj,n ," 
George 111nde no ;eply, bu.t slowly, and with a 
doubting expressing on his face, placed his ring 
on his finger. The old gentleman, rising from Thou go not, like the qunrry-sJa,.c at nigl.t, 
,Scourged to his JJ,q.ngcon, but, su~tainod 
soothed 
Dy an unfaltering trust, approach tl1y grave 
Like one who wraps the drapery of his cou,ch 
.About him, nnd li es $/.O,VJl to pleasant .w:c,lj.~s, 
•~d his seat, laid bis hAd ,oq t.h.e heod of bis _g.ran..d 
children, nnd said:-" May the Lord bless thee, 
my boys, and keep thee from evil I Into His father• 
ly arws do ! ~ommand thee. Good-bye, we meet 
no wo,J; until hiddc.u thfogs are b1:ought to light, 
tl;ten the manhood will stand revealed. Ma.y jt 
be lil<;e the angels, pure and untarnished by sin. 
Terrible Tra~edy at Belfast, Me. 
,4gnilJ g_QOd·bye.'' 
Jove me; but J very eqrly in life Jost all these.' own, and faintly so.id, 'But who are you, kiod sir, 
'Did they die, father?' said Earnest. that look upon poor me with so much ,Pity?' 
'I do not know what became of my cousin 'I·am your cousio, Harry Eaton, Do you re• 
George, I have not he11rd froiµ, hjm1 for a great member me?' 
many years.' · The old man's frime shook, be breathed a heart-
A.t this moment tlie servant announced a poor 
old man at the door, who sought a night's lodg-
ing. · 
'What shall we do?' said Mr. Eaton to bis wife, 
'shall we open our doors to a stranger?' 
rending groan, and then faintly said, 'God liveth.' 
Re gas.Ped for bre!'-th, his lips moved once more, 
be breathed the name of Harry; his head fell up-
on his £hoi,lder, • aod his breath i!eparted whi)l! 
bis band was still grasped warinly in th~t of his 
cousin. 
It l·s sa,'d to •be a property of the tree.frog thot G • h h • II d sells, de!ivei;ed se,·ernl aiiles froi;a where it is dug! ~ home. rent respect ,s s own to w at 1s ca e d 
it acquires the color of whatever it adheres to , b t £ h' · t f · b at $i or $5 the co,d. J:t is 11sually gathere in 
"or n obort ti'me. Thus when "ound .on g•ow·1ng 'company, uta.~. 1·0~ t is ,s aso1· o .cui o- t.he wiuter montbs--.taken to the shore in scows 
" 
0 
" • no abandonment, and the compliment which is 
Coru' l·t ',s pommonly af O verv dark green. If . • hh 1- f th h h or gondolas, aud tb~qce to the fields where it is u - , paid to strangers 1s wit e a rom ose w o ave 1 d found on the white oak it has ~he color peculfar 1 1 _, l'k I to be used. S.o~elillles it is ai in a pile ot; 
the best Tight to c II m, 11...., are moSt I e Y to ap- several ,cords together, and after it has been e:.'. 
to that tree. Just so it is with m,m, 'l'ell me prec~ it. This is a fat.al but t.oo .co1nmon eror. 
whom you prefer and choose as your companions, When a woman, with refet·ence ,ta the question of posed to tbe frosts of winter, distrib,uted from 
and I certninly can tel1 who you are. Do you pet'Sonal adornment, begins to sny of herself, , it four to eight cords to the acre. 4t other timea; 
love t)le society of the vulgar? Then you are is ouly my husband,' she mij~.t prepare he;.self it is laid out in heaps of a few bushels anly-
alrendy debased •,n .,0 u~ senti'm 0 n•s. p~ .,0 u , h' h h h to .,hid1 remains for a time exnosed to the frost.-
, , ·- • . ~ , ,or consequences, w 1c , per aps, s e Olay rue , 
seek to be with the profane? In your hearts you the l.atest day of her life, What is the chemical effQp~ of this expos are, I 
'Do, do,' sq.id Ii ttle Benjamin, ','!o papa, let the 
poor man sleep ha-D, :1 suppo~ he has no 
home.' 
are like· them. A.re jesters or buffoons your am not advised, but jt is generally understood to 
The effect indeed, of attention or inattention be improved by be, ing thus exposed before it i~ Artless Simplicity. cboic.e friend~? 1w who laughs :i.t folly is him- d · l d · h 1· I d h 
to dress-an we rnc u e m t e 1tt e wor w at- used.-Essex co,ullty, IJ.fas~., Fe/>nla,-y l. One of the sweet.au i.u.cid.ents whi.cl! :we have · self a fool, and probably .a -v-0ry .&tlljlid one, too. ever contributes to personal comeliness and at• 'I think,' said Yrs. Eato-n, 'you had better give 
Peter some money, and let him take him to a 
public house and find him a lodging·.' 
noticed for many a day-and one which show~ Po you love and seek the society of the w!seand tractiveness-upon the domestic happiness, es- Salt on Wheat: 
the effect of early trainin&', assisted by a simple good? Is this _your h!'-hit? Would you rather pecially .of the lower or middle class cannot easi- Ha~in,,. tried the experimenl of sowing salt 
A despntch from Belfast states that a desper-
p,te attempt at m~rder and suicide was made in 
ihat town pn Tuesday night. About half.past 
Jen o'clock, a i:nan nan:ied Sewell Patterson en• 
iered, by .I/, ll'.indaw, ti.ie bouS/l of Pllter GiLso,;i,.-
Jie was discovered in the act of plundering the 
/3rawers; when ]ie prQce.eded to the room, occu• 
J>ied by Mrs. Green, a daughter of Gilson, an4 
,11eiziog her while in bed, wounded her in the 
peck, over the jugglar vei.Q. S:!pposiug that she 
!Was mortally wounded, be then attempted to des· 
patch himself b_y cuttillg his own throat. E~h 
will recover. Patterson confesses his guilt, bllt 
r,ays he only -nt there to obtain her clothes and 
P.IOney, sponged from him wh.en they traveled 
U>giilJ!e; ~ ~ ew York and elsewhere two months 
11-go, she having then declined further intercourse 
yi&h him, He has a wife and three or four cbil• 
1hen, Mrs. Green's husband is now absent from 
J3elfaat. 
The c.ou.slus rommeoced their journey.-tra,;el-
ing for the ~rst few miles in company. When 
they were seated~ by side in the car, George 
e~amined his ring. He found that it contained 
beside the motto, the illitials of his name.~ 
'' What do you understand by our grau4fath-et"s 
strange motto, Harry?" he said and then added, 
"I suppose you Im.ow i.t,,s meaning as you so 
sbl~mnly promised to make it yours," 
"Yes, for ! b;;lve so often heard grandfather 
talk' of true manhood, that I could not mistake 
its meaning. And I did not hesitate in accept• 
ing as mine what JOU call his strange motto, for 
I bad thought much on this subject before, and 
),ad.seriously resolved to strive first in all thi 11g8 
'Very well,' And Mr. Ji:aton ga1·e Peter the 
money en.d he left the room, bnt soon returned, 
saying the poor man seemed very tired, and that 
he was a very old man, and he did not thin~ he 
'°ould travel any further. He had seated himself 
upon tho doi:ir step and refused to mal,:e 11ny at· 
tempt to move on. 
and undefiled imaginatien, has just .Iii.Hen under take the lowest seat among them? Theo .you ly be overated. The placens uxor as we have 04 Whe:i, 1 deem it my duty t? give tl,e result 
our observatio11, It is thus related, have already learned to be wise and good, Yon said, is no small part of the totality of home.- to your readprs, aod I hope that iL may be tested 
"A ~dy lately visited New York city, and saw may not have made much progress, but even a If a man finds that he has not secured what be by oth.ers, and their experience given ~~rougl\ 
one day on the sidewalk a ragged, cold, and bun. good beginning is not_ to be despised. Hold on believed he bad married, he has a right to feel your ~olumns. A. field of ten acres wq~ \iivid.e~ 
gry little girl, gazing wistfqll,r at some of the your way, and seek to be a companion of all that disappointed. We do not say that he has a right into equal parts aud sown with sring wheat.-. 
cakes in a shop window. She stopped, and tak• fear God. So you sha11 be wise for youracl~ and to retaliate. The obligations af tho connubia.l After the wheat was well harrRwe in, one bush-
iao- the liltle one by the hand, led berinto the wise for eternity. contract are not conditional but nbsQlqte. Neg• el and a half of salt per I\Cf,!l was sown broad-
sto0re. Though she was a warn that bread might ---------~--- 1 cast on half of each parcel of ground. Soon af. 
'All honor to thQSe that laborin school rooms,' 
Jays Ritcher; 'although they may fall from notice 
jike the spring blossoms, they fall that the fruit 
w.a ! )?c born,'; 
o be a. man," 
And did you think of becoming any thing else, 
IIarry. One would suppose by the mighty re 
solvll an your face, and the determined e:xpression· 
there, that it cost you something of an effort to 
take this stand. ls not every boy that id suffer 
ed ta live. here until he is twepty one years ~ 
man?" 
'Take him round t9 the kitchen, then,' said Mr. 
Euton, 'and tell Betty to give him some supper, 
and i. comfortable. bed,' 
In the morning Mr. Eaton inquired of Betty 
for the stranger. 
•Ob, he is a very sorrowful old man,' she re-
plied. His clothes are in tatters, and his hair is 
as white as the snow. Re ate na supper last night 
and I just offered him some coffee, and bread nnd 
butter, but he shook his bead and said, 'No, I 
have no appetite in the morning,' then he took a 
cigar from his pocket and tried to smoke. Ho 
could not smoke mnch,l 
;Remarkable J.>rophecy. ligence on the one side doo,s l!.Qt ""cuse neg i-
be better for the cold child than cake, yet desir• d on the other, bnt it will very sqrely induce it.- ter the wheat ,vas \lp, ·ts 9olor distinctly indicate,l 
h. · d r I b The following remarkable pi'ediction was ma e h whei·e the salt. ivas sown, "nd the result was lba~ ino" to gratify- the s l\'errng an ,o~ om one, s e 21 ·' Wb l . ._. . t ome o man r ~ • by Friar Bacon, who was born in the ,rear 1 '~, en t 1ere 1s not.,1ng ~tltacti'Ve a , , 1 bou!!_ht nnd gave her the cake she wanted. She ,, . ho·"er,er i·ac•cusable ·u~h conduct may be, will the whe3:t 1:,qs i:ip~ for the sic de five days earlier 
'" some 640 years ago. "Here, says a certam " A • ~ h h · f h fi 1~ u 
then took her, to another place, where she pro• 1 h <l h seek it abroad whether at the ale house, the club, than t c at er portions a t e e \1'. .ot a pnr-
cured her 3 shawl and other articles of comfort. writer, "is poetry aod phi osop Y woun toget · ' '-bl l · h t · ;icle of :.cab or rust coul.~ ~~ f<111nd, while that 
er, formin,g a won erous chain of prophecy:" the theatre, the gaming '" e or on y m w a 18 '1 
The ,,.,ateft1l little creature looked the bene.o4mt d b h coiled soci·ety. We do not meau to say that dre, ss by its side was affe,cte~ will\ both. The wheat 
,., "Bridges unsupporte y arc cs will he made ~ · · · · · h 
lady up full in the face, and with artful simplloi- alone 1.8 •Lo a,rency by which the err11ti_c propen- in the sev~rnl pieces W(lS 11ll stl\cked togel er, so, , D to span the foawin_g current. Men ,hall descend w - r th 
ty said, "Are you God's wi,e?" id the most s·,ti·es of husbands are to ',be restrained, but. that that we con\J not ascertoiu the increase 01 o 
vantage. 
to the bottom of the ocean, safely breathing, T Ii t fi 
eloquent speaker ever employ words to better ad- it is a highly important pa~ of it. Indeed it yield; I judge, J;,o,vever, it w:i.s from our o ve, 
treading with a firm step on the golden sands, . bushels per aci"e. 'l'hc soil was sandy loam, and 
IEiJ'" Flattery is a sort of bad money, to which 
our vaait,r gives currenc;. 
. ' 
never brightened by the light of day. Call but may be asserted that the absenco of attention the field was so diviJed that in my opi11ioa th~ 
the &ecrct.powcrs of Sol and Luna into action, to this matterpre·supi;,oses the absence of almost test wns sati•factor~.-T!tcodorc l'crru, Lac'?11l ~n~ b~'b,;,Jd !J, ,iingle stcersruau sitting o.t the bclru, , all ~thcr gentle, kindly, nnd atlractire ~ualiti~~- I Ill-.; l'cbruiir!J ~O, 1 s-,q. 
·-••.----·-- . 
• : tf 
t 1 
()hapman on his Legs A.gain? mocracy swept every. thing before them, electing 
John IIow, ~Dem.) Mayor, by 2500 majority, and 
the entire ticket 0y a similar vote. This is a tre· 
ID .'ndoua change in public sentiment, and sliows 
bow the North West is going. Poor S~ml 
FROM W A'S H I N G T ON. In Memory of James Oaln, Esq., REPORT OF lUR. D01.JGL&S LEGAL NOTICES. 
Lat( of Holmes county, Deceased. IN TSE UNITED STA.TES SEN TE 
At a meeting of the members of the Bar, of lTPON KANSAS AFFAill.S. hardlan•s 8ale. Bipf Hip!l Hurrah!!! 
, EOITEp ~V L,,. MAR!?EA. 
Demccratic Victory in Springfield Ill. 
Last Tueid:ty there was nn electio'n in Spring· 
field, Ill., for municip,i.J officers, which resulted 
in the success of the Democratic nominees for 
e,•ery office. The Register claims to have elect• 
ed fhe entire city ticket, and charges that the op· 
position was compo·sed of a fusio11 of Know Noth• 
ings and Black Republicans,- and -says ·that the 
"old line W.higs" as3istecl in the victory. 
Correspondence of the Democratic Banner. 
. By virtue of att dfdl<t' ef •al• issued by the 'Pro-
W asHIXOTON, April 4, '56. Millersburg, held at the Ilall of the Probate . . . . . b&.tc Court of Xnoi 9l!t!My1 Ohio, to me direct-
The approaching elections in Rhode Island, Court of Holmes eou~ty, on Monday e:vening, We invite t1tlent1on to the concluding portion ed, I will olrer for aalo, oath<> Premieo1, on the !7th 
Connecticut and 1faine bas hnd the effect of thin• April 7, 1856, the following proceedirws were of th e very able report of the Commit.tee Oil clu):1 of April! A. ~· 186&, t.be f<1IJ_owing cle•cribed II) T . . . . f . h r el\ --est!lte-, s1tuftto. D llcrltn township, Knox count, 
ning the House during the past week, many mem• had: e'rntones m the Umted States Senate, o wb,c. Ohio, to.wit: Bcginpin!( forLy (40) rod, and thlrt '. 
" II cl Mr. Donglas is chairman, upon Kansas affairs. t:"o h.undredths from the •o.uth_ cast corner of i!t 
hers haviug "paire,cl off" in order to lend a help• On motion, by C . . F. Voorhes, ,u. oaglan ,,_, th t th (33) t ,. h (8) The report """g• . o 1r Y· rco . , ownsutp c,g t , range !hir-
ing hand to the people in tlJose States, at the win• was appointed Chairman, and Wm. S. Tanney· _ ', · teen (13), U. S. l\Ulitary Lundo, thence running 
d f I hill Sccretnry. "In tracmg step by step the oricrin and history south fourt•en (14) rods IA/ a •take, th once \Vest th' 
ing up o t 1e campaign, and we have therefore, of these Kansas d.ifliculties, your :ommittee have tho centre of the .Rohcrts Ro•d twenty.four (24)' 
tQ note a dull anJ uninteresting period. No bus• 011 mot.ion, by C. D. Taggart, a commiltee of been profoundly impressed with the significant rods, lhcuce on 5a1d road north four degrees •••t.· 
iness of importance bas been done, other than six, consisting of L. R. Critchfield, C. D. Tug• fact that each bas Tesuh.ed from an atiempt to fo'!rtoon (14) rods, t.!Jct~c.o. cn,t 1"•~1! lhree (23) 
th . t' ~ ti . f I c1· .gart, C. F. Voorhes, R. r-Anderson, \V. Reea- aad violate or circumvent the principles and provis• roods, ~o thedp!acbe ot!'_,~og111nrng, eonln11111·ng twTobacr~• 
e appropria ,on or 1e suppression o n ,ans ions of the act of Conaresa for th " . . an nme ro s, c _ = snme more. or e,s. ere ut 
hostilities in the Territories of Oregon and " 'ash• J . Ruston, was appointed to prepare and report . "' , e orea.mzation on the above premises a com mod1ous F,;_a.me Ilou•e; 
of Klln~ns and .Ne.bras!.?· fbe leadrng ,den and n iood well of wo.tcr, fruit tree,, &c. 
l\IOUNTYERNON. omo : 
Vl()TOBIOlJS DE1'10()RA.()Y! Indianapolis Election-A Democratic Tri-
ington. Unless "suppression of hostilities" resolutions expressive of :he :ensc of the meet• foundatIOnal prruc1ple of the l{ansas and Nebras• Torms of onlc one hnlf cash in band the bala.nco' 
means "annihilation of the Indians," the appro• ing. ka Act as expressed in the la~ itself, was to in one yenr, with irrt~,c,,t from d11.y of s~lo, to be ,c~· 
priation will amount to but little,, unless a change The cominiUee, tbro'ugh I;. R. Cr1tcbfield, their leave the actual settlera and wnafidc inhabitanls .c.urcd by Mo:rlga.g• on tho promi;os. umph. 
!rUI:SDAY l\IORNING, .. .... ....... ... APR!L 15, lS56 
Democratic Presidential Electors of Ohio. 
Senatorial Elector,. 
U'II.LIAM: KENNON; Jr., of B.-lmanc. 
t.EXA.NDEU P. MILLER, oC Butler, 
Co11grca11kmal D eltgatell . 
J, St!ELDO, I. KELLOGG, of Hamilton, 
2. TI£NnY }i.,_ 8.EDA.K, of Iln.milton. 
GREAT AND GLORIOUS NEWS! On Monday was held the·municipcil election in 
Indiana-polis, the Capital and Center of our sister 
State. Notwithstanding the great effort putf6rth 
by the Republican party, fused with every other 
Anli·Democratic clement, the whole "Old·line" 
ticket, as the Journal has it, WI\S -triumphantly 
elec.ted by from two hundred and fifty to three 
hundred majority. • 
of each Territory 'perfectly fre:i, t!> form nnd reg• .,., . JACOD C . .AUTEN, Ounrdinn 
of policy towards the _Indian tribes is adopted. chairman, reported the following preamble and ulate their domestic institution3 in tbcir own way, Of namct Garr!, minor heir of John nncl 11:irriet 
B . d. . c1· f ] 1 t· h. h · I d a C · · f '-- U · d G"nt. ,leueMcd Jllnr 18·4t • y a JU ,c,ous expen ,ture O the sum a Lowed rcso n 10ns, w 1c ""ere uun111mous y a opte : subject only to the onst,tu'hon o lne mte · · · · 
with a skict adherence to the present manage• WHEREAS, it has pleased Providence to take States.' While this is aeclarecf to be 'the trne ~etluo .. t'or Dl°"oa·ce and A.Umony 
menfof Indian affairs, it is possible to kill o~tbe from amongst us, on the 3rd day of April, A .. intent nnd mennin" of tf,e act,' those who were ann1U1 Under.,ood} 
D · opposed to allowing. the pe_o~le o.f the Ternto.ry, w·,ii·, •. m ;~·rr·'•--d l'e1ili1>1>for Divorce I; Atimon:r Indians in detail for s~me· time, but the ")10stili. . 1856, our esteemed brother in the protes• U ·• " "" nvu preparatory to the!r atlm,sswn rnto the. mon THE clcfonclant, William Underwood, 1, hcrcb ti<Y• 
ties" will_ not be "suppressed", until ,the wail o{ sion of the law, the respected JAME$ CAI,, as a State, t~ .decide the sla•:ery qn.e~tIOw for _ t,fied, '-!':'t, on. U,e 2ht day ot February, ft,, 
the last Indian is heard 011 the shores of t]ie 'Pa· Esq., depriving us sadly of his association in themselves, f:ulrng to accompl,sb their purpose l8a5, a pe,t>0<>1> """ ~l~,I •gain,t hi111 in the Court 0 ( 
cific. Let our people in the Territories deal just• the various duties of the profession in which in tbjl halls of Congress, and under tbe aulbori- Oomrno» Pleoo, or. I,»ox county, Ob1b, by llannah 
a, llAVID CL.<nK, of Montgomery. 
4. J. IL l'IIOMAS, of Darko. · 
~. EDWARD FosTER, of Williama. -" Behold how brightly breaks the Morning!" 
~. )ltoR.HL II. D.1.v1s, of ClormOllt. 
News from the Eternal City-Democratic 
Victory in Rome! 
I ·th th d d I d f he m·,,1 0"led "'i·tb 1,·0• n·or to 1,·,,nself and to the ty of the Constitution, immediately resorted in U,~lcnroQd, tJ,e obJ.ecl aurl pr~y•r of 11'hiel, •• t<Y 01',..1 y WI e te man, aq ere long t 1e soun · o l . . . S I d . d. tnrn a decree of said Cmw, ruosol>'iag tl,o -.rringo' 
"Indian hostilities" will pass away to be beard no Bar; feeling that we have los( a professional tiea respeci,tive tales! tho-unul~~a !ado ~x~ra.or di· 001.1trncl nmfstin,g lrotween 11,em; allegirrg 88 a 
nary .means o co11tro t e po 1t1J)a est1111el! an ground fo:r ~Jtid DJYorce, titnt ,si<I d~ad ... 1 -i<I 
more forever. Kindness ;lnd fair dealing will be hroU1er whose qualities eminently litted him snape.tbe domc.slic institutions of Kansas, in de· tcd ndultery wilb .llfary Jones, n .. nnah 1.e:On and 
7. " T[Lt..·IA)J: CROSSE~, of ,varren. 
8. WrLLl ,UI KEBSnsEn, of Clark. 
it G-con.a& E. SE!;X-.A, of Seneca.. 
10. L.1::x1 Du~GA...V, of Jack~on. 
. Our exchanges from all parts of tho country-
come to us with all the emblems of Democratic 
victories, achieved over the combined cohorts.of 
Abolitionism and Know Nothingism. 
A de~patch from Rome, New Yor~, April 2d, 
says: 
O?r-·chaiter electio~ was held yesterday. The 
Know N othiogs nnd Republicarrn fused on a·can• 
didate for Presiden_t, and some other officers.-
The Democrats-Hards nnd Softs-united cordi• 
ally on a ticket. The result was, that the De.m• 
ocratic candidate for President received 453 votes 
-just 200 Democratic majority. 
found the best appropriations that .can be made for the high, alfd ennobling practice of the law, Gance of the wishes nnd regardless of the rights othcn-,yhm,e n:-om~ are ,mknown to Jl"Ut......,r; ,.,,4 
for quieting the Indians. ' - · qualit,ies mingling harmoniously with the love of !he peo~le of that Territory as guaranteed by nlso for Alim_ony, nncl the cu~!ody of bor n_ii~or •~ii-
• their organic Jaw. dron. Uo will al~o IAh notice t~at a.n ~nJoact.1on 
l l. ALnurn McYF.JGn, of Fairfield_. 
12. J Aron SLYn, of Franklin. · · 
13. JOHY 'l'IFT, of Iluron. 
H. Jorr,i C. l\h-1ms, of Medina.. 
15. Jos&P..11 Bunss., of Coshooton. 
16. JaMES M. GAYLORD, of l\1')Tga.n. 
Our treaty with De11mark, relating to the .pay• of truth ahd the practice thereof, fir,pni\ss, "Combinations in one section of the Union to wns.allo1red. by !lud .coun-lo restram ,a,d defendant. 
t Of Sou la D b A · J · mildness, inti\0c,r1t~ - of purpose, o"ood,iess of t· 1 t .. 1 1 1• 1 f . from remonng or ihsposmg: of any of the person,J men , ues y mericAO vesse s nav1• , s rm_u a e :'" unna!ma an< as~ system o ~011· property now on tl.e premises oecupfod by complain. 
gating the Baltic, expires, by limitation, on the heart, honesty ih practice, and fair.Jeuling with grat,on, :v,th the new o.f ~ont~oll~ag lhe elect,ous ant, until further ordered. .Aud that .said petition 
16th inst., and as yet all is suspense as to the ul• clients and opponents, insomuch that we all and forcrng the domestic rnstitut1ons of tbe Ter· w-ill be for hearing 11.t tho Augus! term of t&itl Court •. 
h ritory to assimilate to those of the non•slave•bold. IIANIS'.AH UNDERWOOD, 
timate action of our goYernment in the premises. ailed hinl: at the Bar with pleasure, and all ing States were follow<1d, as might have been Feb. 2G:61. $3.50 by Wm. Dun\,or, her Att;r. 
17. D>:sJ,1.,U,< r. SPRIGGS, of Xoblo. 
18. ALPHONSO IIAnT, of Portage. 
19. llE!<Rr lL DoJ>GE, of Cnyo.hog1>. 
20. GEORGE G. GILLETT, of Ashtabula. 
21. G,:onax CooK, of Harrison. 
In nearly cver_)t plnce where tho Democracy 
have rallied in their strength, their triumph has 
been complete- and OYerwhelming. In the lead, 
ing citiell where Sam has heretofore held his mid• 
night re.-elrics, the good old Democracy now 
stand erect in all the majesty of glorious victo• 
ry Chicago, Milwaukee, St. Louis, Springfield, 
Ill., Rome, N. Y., Cincinnati, ·c1e~eland, Toledo, 
Sanclnsky, Circlev·i'!le, Chillicothe, Lancaster, 
K~warl,, &c., &.c., hiwe an been curried by the 
unconquered and' un~onquera.blo Democracy. 
The whole D~mocratic ticket, b"oth for general 
and ward office·rs, except one trustee, in the 3d 
ward, was elected. This shows what Democrats 
can do when united. 
The treat_y c~ases by our gove·rnment refusing to men respected a~a' esteemed him, therefore, foreseen, by the us~ of similnr means in the ·Legal Notice 
acknowledge the I'ight of Denmark lo levy the Resolved, That om' int.i~cttbrse with 6ur deceas· sl:n:e•holding States, to produce directly the op• Jamee A. Talbott } • 
tax complained of upon our commerce, and it ed brother refutes the occnsional opinion that -pos1te result. To t)iese causes, nnd to th.ese • ~•. Suit ponding in r.:no:r Conr~ h . f . . 1 11lone, in the opiniog of your committee, may be Giles Burnett. moo Plea•• • 
seems that steps shou1d be taken to protect ouo t e ~:act,ce O law 13 iln-nge_rou~ to the mora tra~ed the origin and progress of all the contro• THE defendant, Giles Barnett, will take notice, 
vessels and render the :termination-of the treaty qnaht1es of the man. For IHs !tfo as a lawyer, versies an~ disturbances with which Kansas is that the plaintiff, James Talbott, on the 23r<f 
effect. It is thought that secret ne
0
,,0tiations are was likewise that or'a christian, and bi s frequent 1IOW convulsed. If these unfortunate trol)bles d".Y of Febrtlnry, A. P. 18~6, filed in the Conrtafore-
.DEMOCRATIC STATE TICKE'l'. Other New York Towns. 
Fo,- Judf!P of the Supreme Court, 
RU.i'US .P. RANNEY. 
JJoat<l of Public lVorkA-. 
'1'AYNE GC1su·o1,D. Now1 Democrats, read the cheering news, and 
In Canandaigua, N. Y., last year, the K. N.'s 
carried the election by a large majority. This 
year they are beaten by 122 votes. 
h Ited t 1 f sa.icl his petition 4gn.ln~t the · tlofondant, wherein ho 
in progress, with a vie; 'to an amic»ble ~i:lj ust• ·business eno-agements neit'ber hardened his heart ave r~su as. nn ura consequences •~m. ~n• "'.llegod that, ,oid defendant ;1 ;r,dcbtod to plaintitr· 
- , :' ~- . . . autbpr1zed aucl improper schemes of foreign In• th f, 
ment of the question with Denmark, but still mat• noc made .hrm the less sensitive and Just to the ferference with the internal affairs and domestic m O sum O ,our hundred and five dollare, with in-i tcrest sin?o th~ 11th day or January, 1855; that to 
Commis~ia11e.r of Oommnn School•. 
H. U. BAUNEY. lake cour~ge : . 
Clinton Township Election. Milwaukie All Over Democratic ! 
In Westchester county, out of 2c! towns, the 
democrats have cnrried 11-the republicans 4, 
ind~pendent 1, K. N.'s 8, Last year the K. N.'s 
cnrried all the tow_ns. ·• 
ters look dubious, just now. misfortun~s o! men. concerns of the Territory, it is apparent that the secure said ela,m, sai~ defendant o.xecuted a certain. 
• The wai:m air of Spring, which has breathed so Resol·ved, That hi1r bereaved family, (if· t'.bcre remedy~ust be sou,g~t in a strict adherence to mortgngo on lot numuoro,I 27, in Norton'• northern 
much activity into all the O her public. works in . is any solace for their sorrow ) in the Jon" life of tl)e. prrnc1ples aud ri,g1cl enforcem<l.l:!t of the ~ro• addition to tbo town .llf Mt. Vernon, dnted tho 11th • • . , ' 0 v1srons. of the organic law. In tb,s con nectibn ?•Y of January, 1853; that •uid polition prays " 
pro?r~ss he~e, bas. had ,no effect upon the Wash• their worthy fnend nnd bead, can look back ov-er your committee le.el sincere satisfaction in com• Jmlgment of s,dd Court for tho balance due on •nid' 
ington monument,· which stands with its winter nis course.as a lawyer unspotted and unblemished, mendin" the special message and proclamation olnim! anJ fc ran or,ler for the sale of 1nid mortgaged 
Well Done Chillicothe t 1-, pre ises, ~nd for such other relier as in equity ho 
The folio.wing is the result of tlie election in 
Ibis (Clinton) township, on Monday last. 
Those marked thus * are elected. 
TRUSTEES: 
Chambers Ash, ..................... . ...... .... 270 
William Blake, ...................... , ..... .. .. 304 
D. C. Montgomery, ...... .......... : .......... 272 
A. Allen, * ....... ........ .................. : .. .458 
The Milwaukie News of the 2d, .brings us the 
following result of the election on the 1st in that 
city: 
Great victory of a Democratic people over the 
devices and intrigues of Fusion I Know Noth• 
ingism floored I Every ward carried-a clean 
sweep I-The election yesterday pr_oceeded with 
remarkable quietness in all the wards, so far as 
we hear, although the contest was pretty clo$.e in 
the 3d, 4th nod 5th. 
The Anti•Know Nothings of Chillicothe have 
elected their candidates for J uiitice of t1'e Peace, 
Treasurer, two Trustees, and all the Judges.-
That will do for a beginning. Give Hindoo· Sam 
another good kick down there, and it will finish 
him, for time and eternity l 
cap still on, not an· u~fitting emblem o( the pres· going through life "an 'bonest man;" and' witp of the President or t!'e United States, in which 1nay be entitled to. The defendant will therefore tako 
ent "wooden•he-acfed" manaaement which prom· 01\r spontaneous .-sadness and tribute of respect we have the grat1fy1J1g a ruraoce that the SU· n~lico th.at a.t the ~•xt u.rm of the Court tbe.,pluintitr' 
. " . ' " . • . ' premacy of the Jaws will be maintained that will ask.Judgwent in su1d cusc accordingly. 
1sed so mu~~ and has do~e ·so hrtle .. llie mou•• c~t;11fort t4emselves, that.n1s loss ,s u commo~ rebellion will be crushed, that insurrecti;n will Ill. ll. MITCHELL, 
ument as 1t now stanas 1s an angmsh to e-v-ery m1sfor-tune, and tliat we als.o are- bereaved. be suppressed, that aggressive intervention . for Apf. :Ot $ 3,so. AUorne7 .fcu: plainUtr; 
patriotic heart that visits this locality, and some Resolved, That copies of the.se proceedings he the purpose of deciding elections, or any other Sale ot' Real l:state 
steps should be taken to complete it. It seems presented to the Judge of the Pi·c,bate Court, purpo~e wi.11 be repelled; that unauthori~ed !nter- DY ORDElt 0~' TIIE PROBATE COURT. 
, . d G . • mepdbn" m the local conc~rns of the 1 erntory QN the lot clay of lllny, 1856, 3 o'clock in tho af-
that almost every pll\n has been resorted to raise an the !er\ of the Court of Common Pleas, of both fro~ adjoining aqcl distant States, will b~ tcrnoon, on tho premise,, will be •old to tho 
money, and that each has been exhausted, ye~I the county, with the i-eque t that the same ha en• prevented; •that the federal and local Jl\ws will be hi:,hest bidder, the following real estate, a, tho pro-G. W. Stahl, * ................................ A3i Coshocton County All-Right! G. W. True, "'·· ........................... . .. . 444 
CLEHS:.: 
S. 'P. Axtell, ............... .... .. ... . .......... 277 
C· S. Pyle, "' ..... ................... ........... 4G2 
TREASURER: 
A. C. Elliott, * ................................. 487 
E. llurro,l, ...................................... 263 
The Democrats have literally swept tbe wards, 
electingall the regularly nominated candidates for 
aldermen, and we believe all the balance of the 
ward ticke(s. . 
James B. Cross for i\Iayor, Herman Schwart· 
ing for Treasurer, J. B. Ed wards for Controller 
Wilson G.raham for City Attorney, have bee~ 
cnos~n without organized opposition. 
The Coshocton Democrat gives returns from 
several of the townships in that county, from 
which it appears that the Democracy are getting 
right side np again. The Democrat.says: "These 
result,i are truly cheering, and indicate a com• 
plete redemption of the county, next falll 
perty of l\lary ]Jeers, dnughtcr of Jsboz Been:, de-
am a firm believer that my children will see the fered on the reco1·d, in their respective offices. vindicated against nU attempts-of org:..,1ized re• ceased, to.wit: being tho un\lidclcd sixth part of tho-
top of that pile-gilded liy the risina and tbe set- Resolved That the proceedingB of this meet· sist.ance; und that rbc people of the Territocy following described real estate, situate in Knoxcoun-
. B . · . 0 • • • • 1'. . . will be protected in the establishment of their ty, and State of Ohio, to.,sit: tho whole of tho Rorth ttog-sun. ut we want no proscriptive polttical 1ng be pnb ;shed in the Fanne1· and Democrat, · ·t t· .,. t b d b I t ~ • r • ... • own rnsu u 1011s, Ull'\11S ur e y encroac: 1men s west qua.rte r of ~eeti<in 20, township 7 nnd rnnge l~t: 
managemP,nt of the affmr, 'and mn'st have none~ and Ill the Mt. Vernon Demom·aiw Banner. from without, nncl in the full enjoyment of the of tho unappropriated lands, in the 1'fi1Ho11ry District, 
~he,present ~oard is a disgrace that sh.ould be. re• Resolved, Tlfiit the Secretary forwara a cQ·py rights.of .self.government a.ssured to them by the ex;ccpt one hundred acres off the north •ido of said b d £ I I fl d I • C <i h J quarter, horo~oforo deeded by llugh J3artlell to Smith 
mem ere orever.. n my ,next w, eta, a of these proceedings to the family of the deccas• onStitut,on an t e o;gaa,c_ aw. 1 Uadloy, cont11ining sixty.seycn ocres, more or lo••· 
-plan by which ample means to complete the IJ\OD· ed t' t' f I.th f, th . u view of these assuranc~,..given under the Ai.so, one other puree! of Jnnd, in rnngo 13, town• 
COXS'L'..A.llLES ! 
Carey, * ......................................... 354 
Steele, *; ..... , .................................. 328 
100 GUNS FOR CLEVELAND ! 
Black Republicans Rebuked !-1'1,e Forrest .City 
Redeemed !-:J'l,e Democracy Triumphant! -
En(ire:Ticket Electecl-'1.'he Campaig11 Opens 
Brightly. 
"Democrats! pick your flints and keep your 
_powder dry. There's a big fight and glorious 
fun ahead! 11 
ument can be realized. KNOX. '.as a .es. rmony O, our symp Y or em, m conYiclion that the existiug laws confer nil the ship 7, section 19, in tho norlh on,tqunrter, begin-
therr- affhc!ton. . authority nebessary to lhe performance of these niug at the north we•t corner of Smith lladloy'• lot, 
Important Trial at the Crystal Palace. 
' \I'he followibg acco.u_nt of a trial of scales at 
the- fair of the American Institute, held ir1 the 
Crystal Pal,.,.ce in New York, is from, the Penn• 
sylvanian. We take ple:>sure in transferring it to 
our columns, reflecting, as it does, great creait 
upon a well known and &-uccessful New England 
matrnfactnring firm. We would add that the 
scale.s exhibjted .by tl:ie Messrs. Fairbanks were 
taken from their nsunl stock in New York, and 
since tM account of the trial was published have 
been adjnged the best, and a gold medal has been 
awarded for the larger one and a silver medaffor 
The meeting then adjourned. important duties, and that {he whole available lhenco eo.,t 34 rods too. sta ke, in tho wost line of the 
' "I TTO Q • fo ce -of th U "t d St t .\ ·u b t d t th north west qunrtcr in section 20, Tftoge 13, and town-
A few more -0f the Same Sort. 
j] • n A LKND, t!liairman. r e rue · a es v, e e.xc.r e O e ship 7, thence north ,,jong ouiil lino 27¼ ro<MI, to Ibo J n~o bs, .. ....... .... ........... .. ............... 205 
Rohinson, •.......... : ........................... 105 
Caple, ........................................... 206 
Baldwin, ....................................... :198 
ASSESSOR: 
Eht;° * ..... ." ....... .............. .......... ...... 353 
Benm, .. .. : ................. ...... ............... 218 
,Fo~dney, ............ .... .. .. .......... .... ...... 162 
Such is the startling and telling caption of the 
Plaindealer to the result of lhe election in Cle..-e• 
land. The editor tells how the thing "was did," 
as follows: 
The Nebrnska Democracy of this city nomina• 
ted a straight out Nebraska ticket, avowed and 
]fnown ns such. The opposition rallied under 
tbc same anti•K ebraska banner as last year, and 
attempted to gull the peo-ple and aC'bio,ve a victo• 
ty under the guise of a "People ·s Ticket." All 
the oppositiQn papers were down on the Demo• 
cratic nominees. e callea upon tbe Democra. 
~y to stand by their guns, that this was the open-
J~g bro~dside for the Presidential campaign.-
1 hey did so, and the result is. that we have elec· 
ted the entire Democratic city' ticket! by an aver• 
age majority of 400 votes l 
MoRE Smi;s.-The municipal electio!l · h~ld in 
Portsmout.b, Virginia, on Saturday last, resulted 
in th11, election of .Dr. James G. Hodges, the 
Democ-ratic candidate for Mayor, and the enfre 
;Democratic l)Onncil ticket. L:.st year the Know 
Nothing majority in Port.smoutb was upw.{.d• of 
W,1. S. TA~~EYnILL S crctary : e"';tent required, for th;ir performance, your com• middle oft.ho couno/ ro11d, thence :dong ,,.id roncl 
' e • nJ1tte.e repose m enttre confidence that peace 47 rods and 18 \inko to the Stale rond, thcnco along 
---------- and security and Jaw will prevail iu Kansas. If said road, sot!th 15 links to the plnee of beginning, 
General Inte1iigence. any t'urther evidence were necessary to prove estiwntod to contain throe aero,, more or 1 .... 
NEW York, April 1). that nil the C"olli~i<fns nd difficulties .in Kansas ALso, :U ocre• of the rnme <1unrte, seeti011, rnngo 
The ro)Jher of Ball, Black &,-, Co.'s Jewelry ha<i been produced by the schemes of foreiJl:n in• and township, bounded ""folio,-., boginniug "' " 
t d J terference which had beeu de,.,eloped in this re- stake, in the road loading from Mt. Vernon to .lllans. s ore was arreste yesterdry, just us 1e was step• . . 1 field, from which Btl\ko, n white oak 13 inchc, in di. piug id, the cars of the N. Y. & N. Haven train port, rn v,o ation of Inc prrnciples and evasion o.ruoter, soatb 89° wei<t, aloilg said road 30 rods to" 
for Boston., The wlwle proceeds ot the robbery of the provisions of the Kansns•Nebraska Act, st,.ke in said ro:ul, thence 39 5&.JOO polo,, along the 
amount to abolrt $50,000 worth of. diamonds and il may be found in t.he fact that in .K.cbraska, to l'crryodJlc road to n stake, thence north 4 21.100 
jewelry, all_of wbich were found on bi~ person.- which the Emigrant Aid Socieli\lS did not "tx• pole• to a stake, thence we,t 38 20.!0f) polos to tho 
Among them w,is a diamond necklace wqrth tend their qperations, !\nd into which tho strenm place of beginning, estimated to contILI• ~t ncros. 
The a!iove result i3 certainly cheering to the 
Democrncy. Year before Inst the Fusionists car• 
ried Cli tpn township by abou~ 40.ll ro.ajority-
Lnst year Lhei1· aYcruge mn]ority was about 200; 
and this yea1· it is only about J33 ! while the 
·- democrats elect one of their candidates for Con• 
stable, Mr. STEELE. If the Black Republican 
Know No(hiogs kej!p Oll lo~ing at this rate, by 
next iull iheir majority will be in the neighbor• 
hood of 00 l " Oh, that will be joyful I" 
OHIO LEGISLATURE. 
This bod.y. adjourned on Friday last, to meet 
,.gain on the first Monaay of January next. To• 
wards the close of the sc"SSion, they rushed through 
This 1s indeed glor.v ·enough for one day. Fu_. 
·~ionism and 'Know Nothinaism have run their 
race in Cleveland. Councilmen and Constables 
must seek some other hobby for the future. The 
Black Republican ruffians who bung Douglas in 
effigy on the PubliQ Sq_uare one year ago, are 
themselves now dangling in the air. 
• -" great m:iny laws, such as tliey are. It is cus• 
tomary to publish the laws iu two papers in each 
county; and the Judge of Probnte, Auditor and 
Prosecuting Attorney are authorized to select 
such as will be of .general interest to the people. 
As these. functionaries will no doubt be anxious 
for the people of Knox county to see the laws 
passed by the 1-'.u~ionists 11t Colombus, we ex• 
pect soon to commence their publication in the 
columns of the Banner, when our readers will 
have an opportunity to judge of their merits. 
"A Piece of Stupendous Folly." 
This is the caption of a very caustic article in 
the Cleveland Leader, the leading Chase Abolition 
paper in tho State, in speaking of the Maine 
Temperance Law, the project to change the nat• 
nralization laws, and other silly measure;; of the 
late Fusion K. N. Legislature of Ohio. The 
editor declares that in every ~tale wherethe "an· 
ti-slaveoy party turned aside from the main qnes· 
tion, defeat ,vas the consequence.'' This has 
been the case in Pennsylvania, Indi~na, New 
York, :\Jaine, and Massachusetts. ~e says the 
attempt to ~nforcc severe Temperanca Jaws in 
New England, h'.ls been an utter failure, and 
then nsks: "Now, how are we·going to .enforce 
11 still more severe law in Ohio1 The whole 
thing mny be summed np in a few words. So 
long as lu.w is a farce, and lawyers can at all times 
be .foun.,l renJy · to undertake any case for money 
- nst so long will the provisions of every liquor 
law be evade~. And in order to make this pre• 
canous e~pcriment, we must give up the frnits of 
yer1rs of hard labor, and of two proud and m«1m. 
ornble victories I Out upon such folly-I" ' 
The Leader has no doubt discovered tha~ the 
parrot cry of "anti•Nebraskn," · "Border Ruf. 
6nns," and all that sort of slufl', will not save its-
part from the overwhelming defeat that awaits it 
next fall. The people now see for themselves the 
kind of "refoI:)l.JS" that 1-'nsionist.s have brought 
ab.ont in Ohio. 
The Salaries to be Raised: 
A Bill ha~ passed the Legislature raising tb.C 
salaries of the Common Pleas aurl Supreme 
Jadges.-tbe former from $1500 to $2,000, nod 
the h.tter from $1,700 to 2,;:;60. . 
We have always been in favor of the Jnd,,.es 
ot o. St t · • · 0 ur a e recc1 vmg good salaries, and we d 0 
not regret the passage of this law, although it 
doJ!s nc,t exactly corre pond wilh the Fusion re• 
lreucl.nnent promi~es beforo the election. 
Where is the Know-Nothing Party-1 
All oihls ond ends of thino-s in =e 1 . o .s:: 1 nosy vn111a 
iays the New York Jo\lrual of Commerce b . ' 
tmited in oppositio11 to_the democratic part;. i:: 
of the candidates for State officers is a know.noth 
ing; !\!)_Other 8 black republican, mnl' another 11 
whig. 
·~ 
De!llocrats, be firm I Re.lax not your organi• 
znt!o': l Keep the enemy always in your sight I 
This 1s Presidential year, and this is its alorious 
beginning. There is not a W arcl in the 0 city we 
cannot carry at the next election by proper exer• 
lion. The city is ronsingly Democrati~, and so 
will be the wh9le country in Xevember. 
Well said, and truly nnd eloquently said, bro· 
tbcr GnaY. 
Democratic Victory in Cincinnati. 
The Democrats of Cincinnati have elected 
their whole city ticket, with, perhaps, one excep-
tion. There was a general fusion of the Black 
and White Republicans, but all would not en· 
sure succes. 
The Cincinnali (K. K.) Time$ has the manJi. 
nes~ to acknowledge tbat its pnrty has been do· 
cently whipped, although they bad very popular 
candidatea in the field, while some of the Demo· 
cratic candidates were dend weights. 
Good News from Old Licking. 
The Newark A.di·ocate comes to ns with the 
most cheering news we have received from tnat 
quarter for many a long day. In Newark the 
Democrats elected their candidate for Mayor, 
.oYer Dan Humphrey, a renegade, who joined the 
Know N ot.hings; and also the Recorder, two 
members of the Council, &c. In the townships 
of cwton, Licking, Franklin, Madison, McKean 
and Un ion, most of which went for the K . .N's. 
last year, our friends have made a clean sweep. 
ThE' .Aclvocate says: "The news from all quarters 
is good, and affords an unerring indication bf 
the way the wind lilows. That it will blow away 
the combined forces of Know Nothingism and 
Blac)<: Republicanism in 'Lickiog county from 
power, next fall, may be regarded as a fixed 
fact." 
And here comes Richland! 
Tb~ last M:ansfie.ld Shield au·d Banner has two 
big roosters, crowing away like · blazes, over the 
Democratic victories in several townships in that 
county. The Shield says: ''The election on 
Monday proves conclusively that l\Iadisou town 
ship is Democ.rati~ to the core, and tEat it is on• 
ly 11eccssary, in Qrder to give Abolition l'i'usion· 
ism a souod drnbbino-, to come out in their 
strength, and stand u;-a~fu1ly to their whole tick~(,, 
The opposition had their m11sic prepared and 
ready fqr a clemons!ration of fusiooisin 'o.l\ 1Jon-
day night;" bu~ finding tbemsel,es whi"ppetl, they 
quietly left for their homes, oud it is difficult to 
get a word ou~ of them' about tho election since." 
Well Done for the City of Hamilton. 
Hamilton, the flourishing county seat of But. 
!er county has gone Democratic by 200 majority, 
sweeping Black Repub}tcaQ-isJU clear -o~t of ot. 
fice. Last year the fusionis.ts ca,Fied it by 25 
majority and tlie year befo(e by n much grenter 
vote. So we go. 
Great News from St. Louis. 
Last year.the Know Nothings cnnie.d t. Loui~ 
by a· lar&e majori.ty;" On the j;'th·inst., !li:o De· 
eighty. • 
P AtXESYILLE1 Omo.-Tbe Maino Law Sharpe's 
rifle party were badly beaten at the election in the smaller one:- . • 
· n.esrille..an.Jk.-ul=J.u,,t. t.i..-..l.l.Co""""'~-~--"-W-c-½ml.,oli....,RJ.ig IMl'P.hC~r I ib oea.i.:, s,ui\;.t di).y·R 
serve caves in it must .be all OYer with fusion since, .nn interesting. test trial of various 'weigh• 
$60Qil f3 , _, , of emiaralion was permitted to llo,rio---its__w;na '.1.'arms ofslLlo-cuh in bn.nd <>n t~sa_y of sule. 
to -4000 ea.eh, and a large variety of diamonds, an natnra c anne , 001.tfing as occurred to J K M S-~LI.r llIJ::M.RRIXD, 
surely. · , ing mach:nes on exhibitian at the Fair of the A. b h 
· & " aisturb the peace ,rnd harmony of the Territory, · ·. u.um, unr rnn nry eer,. 
roac es, rings, -c. lhe robber·s name is J". Atty. for tJuardinn. .Apr. l:4t-$•J.3S, 
W . .Hayden, is an Englishman, 22 years of age, while the principle of sflfgovet).unent, in oqe· 
a watchmaker by trade. It was bis in~cntion to die(ICC to the Constitution, has had !'air play a11d 
take pa·ssage iti the Cunard steamer from 11ostou i[ quietly workiug out its legitimate results. 
..,,. I h merican Institute in the Crystal Palace. 'rhe 
lJ@r n ' e earn t at .in Lima township, in Lick, trial was confined to the relative merits of the eel• 
ing county, the Democrats beat the K~ow No· ebrated Fairbanks Scales, the scales manufactur• 
things badly. This is as it should always be, ed by Duryee & Forsyth, of lt_ochestcr, N. Y., 
and will be in future. and a newly patented scale manufactured at Ver· 
to•day, but .nppliecl too late for his passage. "1t ndw onlr remains for your committee to 
Wm. Smith, a merchant of Bu(falo, was arrest• respond to Lbe spllCil'ic recommendations of the 
?~ yesterday, on a cLarge of ba.ving defrauded, President in his special message. 'l'hey arc as gennes, Vt. To test the real merit of the scales ~ The Statesman aay,i: We - never saw as h t e committee placed.upon .the platform ofa s~alP. 
many Democratic victories...in Ohio at the Spring 
elections before. Whnt is the matter? 
having the capacity of six tons, a weight of 3398 
pounds, and then removed the weight to ·various 
parts of the platform. With this weight on one 
Cassius M. Clay, a Slaveholder l corner of the Vergennes Scale, the beam iudicat• 
- ed 3:1~9 pounds; when placed on the opposite cor 
One of the- rip•roaring, crazy, fanatical Aboli• ner the beam indicated only :{377 uounds, show• 
tionists of the country, is CASSIUS M. CLAY, of iog ii difference of 13 pounds'; aud whezt remov• 
Kentucky, who has made money by lecturing- ed to to the center of the platform the lleam 
a"ainstSlaYery while he has "hela bnman beinrrs showed 338'. pounds. ~ request was then made 
• " ,, ' • • 0 that the weight be agam placed on the corner 
111 bondage. He 1s now a great pet with t,he first tried, which was done, and the weight the 
Dlack Republicans, and they talk of running beam now indicated was 3382 pounds, showing a 
him as their candidate for . President. '.l'hey re• difference of 8 pounds from the first ttial. This 
cently elected a Slaveholder Ser"ent·at·Arms of variation is attributable in part to t(ie arrani::e• 
" ment of the .platform upon the beanngs, whrnh 
the ~ouse, a Slaveholder Clerk, a Slaveholder forbids the possibility of its giving correct weight 
President of the Pittsburgh Convention, and now or agreeing with itself. The test was then appli• 
to be consistent they should certainly nominate ed to a Fairbanks Scale, and when the weight 
Cassius M. Clay for President! was placed on one corner of the platform the 
. . beam indicated the ti·ue weight, 3398 pounds; on 
We find m the Lexrngton Observer an aclver• the second and third corners the result was the 
tisem.ent of his property for sale, and the follow· same; on the fourth corner a slight varia'tion was 
'ing is an extract from it: perceptible. So extremely delicate was the oper• 
PUBLIC SALE ation of Fairbanks' Scale, ( capacity six:tons) that 
· a quarter of a pound weight placed on any part 
0 11 Tuesday..Apiil 16th, 1856. of the platform raii,ed ~he beam. 
· At the residel).Ce of C. M. CLAY, in Madison A Duryee & Forsyth Scale, of 40,000 lbs. ca• 
county, Kentu.cky will be sold at public anc.tion, pacity was next tested, and like the "\:ergennes 
without reserve, the property of said Clay, con• Scale, it failed to give correct weight, or to agree-
veyed to th€ undersigned as Trustees, consisting with itself; it sbowe~ a variation 0£ ten ponnds 
of- • when the weight w;as removed from one corner 
Twenty·two head of thorough.bred Durham to another. One of Fairbanks' small Platform 
Cattle; · Scales was then tested with United States stand· 
About two hundred Stock Cattle; ard weights, and although it had been in constant 
Eight broke Oxen; use for six months, it exhibited unerring n.ccura• 
Thirteen Milch Cows and ten Calves; cy. The sealed weir,hts were then placed on a 
~orty-six Y ear)ing Mules and 6-ve Work_ l\Iules; similar scale manufa~tared b_y Duryee & Forsyth, 
1m,,TY·TWO SLA.TESI men, women and chi]. but:tbe result was far from satisfactory,-one cor• 
dren, which will be sold durino- said-Clay's life· ncr was half a pound tooJight, the centre half a 
Ten Work ·and Rid in" Hors~s aua Mares· ' -pound too heavy, and another· corner two pounds 
Several pair 0f fine•blooded flor,s • ' too heavy."-Boswn Daily Jownal. 
"Fifty bead of Common Sheep;" ' 
Ele,·eu head of Soutbdown Sheep· 
Household• Furniture, &c., &c., &d., 
It will be seen that bis "Durhams" and his 
"men, women and children," cxact1y correspond 
in number, and 'they are all to be sold unffer bis 
volutary assignment, to pay the debts incurred 
by his extravagance. Why should not be be the 
candida"te? 
Mr. Buchanan. 
The Washington U niorf giyeS the following ex· 
tract of a letter aadressed by Nr._ Buchanan. to 
Mr. Slidell: 
"The Mi§souri (½impromise is gon~, and gone 
for~ver. But no assault should he made upon 
those Democrats who maintained the settlement 
as it exists. Such- an understanding is wise and 
ju'st.,m itself. 
A FAMILY QUARREL. 
The Albany Register and the Albany States• 
mun, both know.nothing organs, are now engag• 
ed in a pretty extensive quarrel about the Pbila 
delphia nominations. The Statesmiin says that 
the "Fillmore ticket was not mad.e to be with• 
drawn or. beaten." To which the Register ( Geo. 
Law's paper) replies.: 
"Well, what on earth was it made for? We 
can se-e no othe·r-possible -use to which it can or 
will be put. . It is entirely true that it serves to 
exemplify the greatest folly and the wickedest 
treason towards a great cause ever perpetrated by 
a conspiracy of corrupt politic.ians, but we do not . 
believe it was 'made' for that purpose. lllay.be 
it wiis 'made' to show that a tii:ket may 1,e in ~be 
field that m:.y be sunk by its ow1\..intrinsic pon• 
derosity, ana therefore cannot he said in any p~op• 
er sense ·to be 'beaten;' in other words, that it 
was 'maiii:t to beat itself, aucl not to be 'benten."' 
ID Dcc1;-mber last, Mr. Sa~noel Baldwin, Jeweler, follows: 
out of Jewelry to the value of ·26,000 by menns "Thi~, it seems to me, can best be accomplish• 
of false and fraudulent pretences. The .accused e~ by providinll' th~t- when the inhabitants :or 
gave bail i.\! $30-00 to appear to answer. I,-ansas may desire 1t, and shall be of sufficient 
Capt. Cnryl1Iicks, of ·Walker's army; J. Kins· nwnbers to constitne a Sto.te, n convention of 
ley and J. Herman~o, w~re seized yesterday, on delegates, doly elected by the qualified voters, 
bo.a)·d the steamship Onzaba, as she wr.s about shall assemble to :rame a constitution1 and thus 
sailing for Ran Juan Nic~.ragua. They are to prepare, through regJ\lar and lawful means, 
charge.a w(th organizing u.- body of armed men for its admission i11to ihe Union as a State. I 
to go to Nicaragua to fight against tho Costa.Ri• .respectfully recommend the enactment of a law 
cans. The scene presented on bo?rd of the to that effect: 
steamer was one of considernble excitement.- "I recvmmencl, also, that a special appropria-
About. 500 passengers were 01111 aod it is said tion be made to defray any expenae which may 
30U of them were destined for Nicara.,.ua. become requisite in the P.xecutiou of the lows or 
Tho Washington C'lrfespondcnt of the Tribune the mai.nteMnce of public order in the Territory 
says: ''The ~upreme Conrt of the Un ited States of KanSas.' 
decided, to•day, that the Jaw of Ohio imposing ''In compliance with the first recommendation 
udditional taxes on the Sta.le Bank, :\fter a chf!.r• yom- committee ask leave to report a bill author• 
t~c had been previously granted with a Iimita• izing he Legislature of the territory to provide 
t1011 of 6 per cent. on profits in. lieu of nil tax, by law for the elecli~n of delegates by the peo• 
was unconstit.utional. This case involved the pie, and the assembling of a conv~ntion to form 
whole power of taxation, and therefore was treat• a constitution and State Gov~rnment preparatory 
c~ as one of the· most important ever considered. to their admission into the Stale on an equal 
Six Judges wern for the decree and three )'.I.,.ainst footing wi[b the original States, so soo~ as it shall 
it. 0 appear by a census, to be tuken under the direc· 
Bank Bill Passed-Appointments Confirm-
, . ed. 
Cor.u;.rnus, Wednesday, April 9. 
The Bank- Bill passed the House without a• 
meudment, by n•vote ofseventy•five n<'ninst twen• 
ty-nine. ll is now a law. 0 
The following Executive appointments have 
beer! confirmed :-State house Commissioners, 1V 
A: J?latt, .fas. T. Wort.hington, 'I.'. G. l!arkness. 
Dm!lltorsof Newborgh Lunatic Asylum-J. lf. 
Seymour1 J. F. ~orse, Lucien Swift, L. D. Gris• 
wold, P. S. Ruggles, James Perkins. D"ireetors 
o.f the Ohio Pcnitentiary-J o,:iatlrnn D. Morris, 
of Glermon_t, Lovell W. Babbet, of Fairfield· 
Lewis G. Vanslike, and A. P. Stone, Columbu/ 
Cyrus Shing, of W nyne Couoty. .'l'rus.tees of 
Blind Asylum-Juo. W. And.rows al)d John Gre· 
nier1 of Columbus; R.R. Sloan, of Knox. Trus• 
tee of Ohio University at Athens-Judge John 
McLean. Trnstees of Dayton Lunatic Asylum 
-Lurton Durham, of Preble county; Jefferson. 
Patterson, of Montgomery; W. H. P. "Denny, 
of Warren; ,John W. Defre~s, of Miami; Hib· 
berd Jewett, of :Montgomery. Commissioners of 
Stnte Refol'rn S_chool-Dhat!es Rcemelin, Ciucin• 
nati; _John A. Foote, Clevel~nd; J as, Ladd, J ef• 
fei:sou. 
P:irL.\DEL.PllIA1 ,Monday: A~ril ~. 
The Coroners Jury 111 the case of the steam• 
boat New Jersey have rct11rned a verdict c.ensur· 
ing in the strongest terms the Camden Ferry Com· 
pany for using boats unfit and unsafe for passen· 
ge~, from :heir· omi-ssjon to · properly ~an and 
eq mp her wrth means to escape, aud the worn•O'fit, 
·leaky and defective boilers_ . 
Coroner's- :Verdict. 
tion. of the Govem r, by the authority of the 
Leg1$lature, that the territory contains ninety• 
three thousand four hundred and twenty inhab• 
itanls-that beiog the' number required by the 
present ratio of representation f~r a member of 
Congress. · 
"In compliance with the other rccommondn 
tiou, rot!r com.mittee proposes to offer to tho ap· 
propriat,ou Bill an amendment appropriating 
s;1ch SUJU as sb,all be found necesso,ry by the es• 
t1mates to be obtained for the purpose;udicnted 
iu the recommendation of the President. 
"All of. which is -rllspectfully submitted to the 
Senate by your commiitee." 
Swindling Legislation. 
The Ohio Senate, among its other efforts to ben• 
cfitr capital at tho expenses of the masses, pnssed 
a resolution in favor of relensing railroad iron, 
retrospectively, as well as in future, from tariff 
charges. Such a measure, (says the Cicinnati 
Enquirer,) would deprive the national treasury 
of 20 or 30 -millions of dollars, merely for the 
benefit of Wall Street operators and sharks.-
The proposed measure is so i,re:it an outrage that 
e,en the Cincinnati Gazette, ( n paper that de feuds 
Fusronionism when there is any posible way of 
JlUgar~conting its errors,) pronounces it a great 
swindle. 
By the.time this Fusion Reform Legislature 
puts in the extra session of 1856•7 there will be 
such u catalogue of cri'mes against if as seldom 
known in the history of party 1-ecklesness.-Par· 
,ner. 
Connecticut Election. 
. Ni::w ILm,N, April 9.. 
Iletnrris in from nil towns st.ate but one result: . "!~is well known how I labo~ed in company 
wrth .So?thorn men to have this line exten;led to 
~,~c ocean. Bu.t· it had departed.~ . The 
time for 1t bad passed way, and I verily believe 
that the best-nay, the onlv-mode now lefl of 
putti.n,g down th~ fihfl:ical and reckless spir[t·of 
aboht,on at t~e North 1s ~ adhere to·the existing 
se.ttlement ·w1thOu: the shgl~test thought or ap· 
pearanee of waverrng, and without regarding any 
storm which may be roised against it." -
~ N. P. Brister bas disposed of the New• 
ark Times to a Republican Association, who will 
take charge of it after the issue of this week· 
and conduct it thereafter in the Republican faith, 
as friend B. should M,e done long ago.-Zan. 
Courier. 
· The directoc, superintendent and boiler inspec• 
tor are cachnamecl an censured,_but the officers 
?f the. boat are exc5l'erated, tb.ejr having done all 
m their power under the circumstances. 
No bodies hnve been . found for more than a 
Administration Representatives 9\)1 opposition 
127. The Senate stands 11 opposition. Tho 
Democrats give up the State. 
week. _ .lie- Holloway's' Ointmen ancl Pil\11 a certain 
cure for scald heads.-Heory 12 Maria 10 " d 
E , 1 . . J l A 9 f A , · ' ' •' ' "n xp 0s1on of Gas Works. 0 111 mes, , ? P~•ach,cola, Florida were all 
THREE ~EX STADBED.-On Satorday, J\Iarch 23, 
three men,'Perry ana Jack Wear and John life• 
Farland, together with an old citizen ria,;ed Sam. 
uel )Iiuer, were repairing a bridge which had 
been swept nway ot- Coon River near Fort Des 
Moines, Iowa, when the three former attempted 
to beat and m,altreat ~incr, ~·hen the fatter, i-n 
self.defence, stabbed severely all lhroe. 
Yes, sir, hacl we abandoned all profe!!Bions-
disregarded all principle, and been indifferent to 
a good name, we· micrht have supported Ch·use 
and been esteemed a 0 go6d repubHcarf. Our un. 
derstanding, manhood, e,·erything, revolted at 
the idea of .abandoning all our past professions 
and practiees, 3:nd-going into tire snpport of black 
loathsome abolitionism. We couTd not beud th~ 
hinges of the knee, tbat thrift might follow our 
fawning, and so we were proscribed by the liber• 
/y.Joving .Jhedmn·cxtendcrs in tbe region round 
about Newark. IIurra for the niggcrs•!!-.iVew-
ark 'IV.mes. ' 
MoNIREAL, Mondav, April 7. t?re.e af!'ect-ed with this disagreeable malady; y~. 
-T-he purify;ng•house oc ~be M?ntre.al gas wocks --r,adlll /al'ticular was in a wretched p)ig'bt with it; 
exploded yesterday morn mg wrth g!'eat force .. - an a. lhough. there were ma.ny remedies ustd, yet 
Thi-ee meh ,vere severely wounded, o;:.e of them ~he malady d,d not seem to decrease, indeed the 
dangerously. tSease spread itself all over th.e surface or the 
NEW YoRK, Monday, April ·'7. 
Governor Clark pardoJ1cd, last Satm·day, Dr. 
Graham, of New Orlenus, who was sentenceil to 
imprisonqient for killing Colonel Lo:ino-. aMbP 
,St. ;l<icholM H o.tel.. "' ~ 
Dr. Graham Pardoned. 
h~ad, to the great nnnoyance of the parents aud 
d1scomfitnre of the child· lbe blood of the oth-
ers was equally impure. -At J'a11t the parents pnt 
the three under a aourse of.Holloway's Ointment 
and Pills, which cured them all in nineteen dnys. 
Tlieir liealth has since considerably improYcd.-
'fbese r,emedies are wonderfufly elfu:aciona in all 
disea,es of the skin. 
Gna1.·dla11'i, Sale of' lleal E8tate. 
Trumun Strong, Guurdinn) 
of L. M. Doolittle, ct al, \ 
Luci_u ~I. ~~olilUo, Eu. ~ In Knox Prollnlo Covo,t. 
nico L. D olittlo & Wu h•) 
inglon A. Dooliltlo. ON the 24th day of April, A. D. 1856, botwocn tnO' hours_ o[ ten A. M., and fout 1>. M., of snit\ dtty, 
on the prc1nise~, will be &0ld to tho highc.st bidder,. 
th follow_ing real estate, ilS tho -property of fho n.bovo· 
named clefoud:1.Dts, to.wit: situate in l(nox.cou11ty,,. 
Ohio, Milito.ry Ltincl, nod being tho undh•ldcd bnlti' 
of tho follow ins duacribcd prombrns, being in.lot No~ 
two (2), of the soeoud (2) qu:,rt r, ,evouth (7) town~ 
&hip ond thiTteorrtb (13) range, bounded us folio"•, 
beginniilg nt th e corner, in tho cc1.,1tro ui' Owl Crook, 
on the south liuc of said tmck, thcncci north 3!"' 
cast, thil'l,y-.tbreo (:J3) poles up ,nicl creek, thence 
north 30° west, thirteen ¼ ( 13¾) polos, to u. corner in 
snitl ere.ck, thoncc c~st fifty-two (52) polci:;, n.long the 
n o rth Hno to n. sfn.ko, tl1cnce south forty-four and. 
so.100 (Ji S0.100) poles to " stake, thence west le> 
th pL1-c.o of boginning, estimated to contain thirtco111 
nnd one-third ( 13~) aero•, except n pass way of on .. 
(I) pole in width along th o. north lino of ,ai,l le, 
which is roMrvod for tho heirs• Thomas Doolittle,. 
deceosct1, in goihg to and from thoir rc~ppoti vo lotis,. 
an<l beiug the ~llJPO premises cut, off and ruteigned tv 
Jumes...F. DoolittJo, in f\. ccrti.liu cn usc in partition im. 
tho Court of Coinlllo(l Pleas, of Knox: ounty, Ohio,. 
at the October Tcrn1 thereof, A. D. 1843, whorcin 
Jnmee F. Doolitl.lo wos pclitionor nnil Philo Doolit-
tlo nod others were J.ofondnnts. 
Ai.so, the unclividcc\ ho.If of tl10 following pre111-
iscs, to-•wit: beiug in Knox county, Obit>, R'Dd bcin,g. 
pa:rl of lot No. J,wo (2), in the seeond (2) quarter, 
seventh (7) township nn,1 thitlc(!uth (13) rnuge, 1J_ 
S. Milit:\ry LanU, n.nd being the share set off toMn.r,-
Ann Doolittle ou partition of li or father'~ 'l'boma!I-
Doolit.Uo's farm, nncl being the snme pre~isos con~ 
,,eyed by Allen ll.. Woodcock il.nd Mnry A. " "ood-
coek, his wife, by deed, dated J1mo 15, 184~ to lhct 
so.id James F. "Doolittle, and recorded in book z, 
pogos 685 nnd 580, of the .records of Knox county, 
Ohio, contnioiag 12½ acre~, more or less, to which 
deed. for greater certn.inty .in Joscl'iption reference is 
herpby made. 
ALso, tho uncliviclotl lio.lf of two trncls of lnnJ sit-
ua.te in Knox coo.nty, Oliio, and being part of l»t 
No. tw~ (2), in tho eccond (2) qu:irtcr, seventh !7) 
townslnp oil(] thirteenth (13) mnge, U. S. Military 
Lnnd, i,oiltnining, in both tracts, 103 acres and 140 
polo~, moro or lO!$S, n ncl boi.og the same premises 
convoyed by J odcdiuh Corbin to tho sn.id James F. 
Doolitfl.e, by deed, doted August 19, 1s2·, and re-
eonlc.d m book E, po.go, 129 and '1.30, of Ulo record& 
of K?ox ~ounty, _Qh.io, to which record for groato.-
certamty 10 description, reforcneo is hereby mn.dc.-
'£erms cf sale e:tsh. TRUMAN !>'l'RONG, 
llfnr. 25:<l.t. Guo.rdian of L. 111. Doolittle, et al. 
N OTICEis horeby given, tbn.t lhoundoraignedbas boon duly appoitJted and q11alill.od by tho Pro-
ba,te Court, within a,nd for Kno.x eouoty, Ohio, as 
.Adminislrntor on the Estate of Nancy Shaw, do-
coa~cd. All persons indebted to said Estnto ,m,· 
notified to mnke immodinto pnymont to tho un-
\l•~•jgnod, !lnd all pcroons holiling claims against 
said cs ate, aro notified to prosont them legally · 
proven for scttlcmont within ono your fr om thi• datc-
:Mar. 25:3t.• JOSEPH ~VANTLINO. 
JA.lllES P. TANiEit, 
WHOI."ES~\.L"& DEA.LF.R 1~ 
BOOTS, SHOES, HATS, BONNETS. & LEATKE!r. 
N • 
o. 56 1-Vood .Etrcet, P ·itt,b!Crgh, Pa. 
BE~S leave rospcetJully to e:;11 tlio nllen\ion of' 1\ his Customers, Mnnufo.eturors, nnd Country 
lerchantl! genernlly, to. hie extensive Sprinlf an<I. 
~umwcr S\ock Qf JJoots, 8/ioe, Ilnt., BoWIIIO, .to,, 
cmbrnoing upw,.rcls of 3,500 ~a,os of the choiooot 
nnd nowest style's, purchased direct from ttie Ne,r 
England llIItnufnoturers nt tho lowest ct.1b price,.-
!3cing cxclusivoly onga~ed iu this bu1iaoH, and gi.v-
rng it his undivided attention in detail, and cxorc,11-
ing gTO&t earo in lho ,election of •he and quality 
adapted exprc,sly for Wot1tcr• Sel••• be nssnro• 
Western huyqrs that ho c"n givo thew tho most en. 
t,ro sntisfnetion. 
~is stock of Straro QJJ'Yrlt ., ..lk.., B~nt1et,,.iec., is 
not surp<>ssed by tlrnt of any. bou,e 01thor En.st or 
\Vest· and hi.3 nrra.ngoments with tb'o mn.nure.cturcrs 
nr.o s_;ch as ta_ onn.Llo llfm- to gi\'"c l"n.rO bn.rgA.-ins in 
prices. .Al O on haoe.1., in • large quantities, "Ilomc-
mntle" Goods, war1'ftnt&l.l. 
Customers nnd Country j\forohnnts arc roquoetcd 
to cn.ll a.Dd oxa.mitt• tb~ cl,~i e nud dosir1thle stock, 
with assuran.oo tha.t '"Prices ahull bo o.s low as New 
York or Phiindolphl1>. Mor. 18:2tn. 
WARN'ER liILLE!: k eps everything thnt i• 
.,,.,n1t<1d. To ~av ltmc you hnd bot for cnll tboro 
6r,t. My wor<l for 11, you will j,e suito<l, deo 4 •. 
THE BANN.ER. 
M01JN:r v:i::mrnN, ...................... APRIL H, 1856 
I@"' We wish to procure;-o~mt of debts 
due fhis office, forty•fh·e good sound onk posts, 
the proper size for fendng town lots. Those 
who wi sh to settle in this ""Y, Ifill please notify 
us imme~iately. 
-----------NEW AND BEAUTIFlTL .BLANKS. 
Just priotod an<l for ~~t.the Bu-,,.11er Office, n. lot 
,of WARRANTY DEEDS, executed in •plendid style 
-on new Caligraphic Scrip and fine Jai<l Engliib paper. 
.Also, blank COGSOVI'.rs, (Petition and An•wer,) 
.and Rules for taking Tcp,thnony,-all ca.rofull.)' pto• 
])ared uudcr tho pro,·isio11.:1 of tho nc,, Codo, 
To Business Men. 
Persons seeking employment of any kind; 
Parsons having houses to rent or sell; 
Persons wanting to hire laborers of any kind ; 
Persons wanting to borrow or lend money; 
Persons wanting board or boarders; 
Persons wanting to buy and sell land; 
Mccbnnics and others wanting hands; 
'!Merchants having goods lo sell; 
Clothiers wbo have the latest styles; 
Aud articles lost found, or strayed or stolen, 
and thousaud other things and wants which are 
daily felt, can be speedily supplied by the trifling 
expense of an ad,,erlisement in the Mt. Vernon 
JJauner. 
-----------
NEW NovEl,.-11 Christine, or ·woman's Tri• 
nls and Triumphs," is the title of a New Novel, 
written by L.rn&A J. Cu1tT1s, and just issued by 
lhe enterprisin~ publisblng firm of De Witt & 
Davenport, New York. So far as we have glan• 
ccd into its pages, we are much pleased with the 
work. It is a remarkable book, and the heroine 
is a remarkahle character. This, we believe,. is 
Miss Curtis' li.rst attempt at book making, and 
her success has -certainly been brilliant. We re-
com mend the hook to the perusul of all lovcrs ot 
elegant literature. We presume White will soon 
h11,ve it upon his sbeh'l!s. 
NottTn BnrTrsn REYrnw.-Tbe following a.re 
contents of the February number: France and 
Scotland; Dr. Ge(lrge Wilso11 Oil Color Blind. 
nt>ss; Bunson's Signs of the Times; Mettt-ay and 
Red Hill; Ben Johnson; Recent Sermons-Scot• 
tish, English and Irish ; Hotels; Italian Charl\C· 
ter and Indian Prospects. 
The terms of subscription are-Any one Re· 
Tiew or Blackwood, $3 a year. Blackwood and 
oce Review, or any two Reviews, $5. The four 
Reviews and Blackwood, $ I 0. Four copies to 
one ad.dress, $30. 
Address L. Scott & Co., publishers, 54 Gold 
i;tteet, New -York. 
E:111an.1.Trox TO TUE WEs·r.-From all parts of 
New Engb.nd we recei,;e accounts of the S\feJI. 
ing tide of emigration to the West, not to Kan· 
sas merely, but to all parts of the great North· 
west. Fi-om Worchester we learn that a large 
number of mechanics an<l busineso men are pre• 
paring to seek their fortunes at the West. The 
New Hampshire Patriot recently stated that per• 
sons in all sections of the State were preparin~ 
to start for the West, while many have already 
ga1lC. The Stats of Maine says that the same re• 
mark bolds good i11 that Stale, and that the tide of 
-emigrKtion to the ,vest is stronger now than it 
has e,•er beeu since the "C.1lifornia fornr" some 
-eight yeard since. 
IQJ"''l'he New York Dible Society is meditat• 
ing the plan of publishing the Bible in newspa• 
per form, for more general circulation. 
ll=if" The last volume of the first complete col• 
Jeclll•ll edition t!f the works of Galileo has just 
been published at Florence. 
S-- Codffah have m?-de their appearance in 
the waters about Martha's Vineyard, and arc dai-
ly caught by the boatmen, 
~John D. Murrel, of Lyntbburgh, said to 
be tlie richest man in Virginia; being worth $2,· 
000,000, died at New Orleans, a fe1v days ~iuce . 
.u@"' The Indianapolis (Ind.) Sentinel says 
there will be te-o or twch·e hundred houses erect. 
ed in that city this season. 
~ 'rhe amount of lead sent out from Gal,ma, 
Ill., the past year, was 30,125,550 pounds-value 
$1,732,219. 
,G6r' The people of Scotland are said lo be al 
most unanimously opposed to anything like war 
between the United States and England. 
.GQj"" Ten or fifteen com dealers in Edinburg, 
Scotland, have lately foiled. Aggregate liabilities 
about two millions dollars. 
.n@"' A correspondent of the Boston Courier 
proposes Rufus Choate as a candidate for the 
Presidency. · 
I@'" The Philadelphia Democratic City Con-
vention has co1t1pleted its nominations. William 
A. Porter is the candidate for Solicitor. 
.6@°" Both Hou~es of the Pennsylvania Legis• 
lature, have passed a resolution to adjourn finally 
on Tuesday, tb.c 22d inst. 
~ Hon Mr. Oliver, one orthe Congressional 
Kansas- committee, arrived at St. Louis on the 2d 
instant from Washington. 
I@- An accident occurred on the l'acific Rail-
road, in Missouri, last week, by which C. E. IIod· 
ges an engineer, was killed. 
IEir The . Lousiana State Honse at Baton 
l'touge, took fire on the 30th ult., and the tower 
was much damaged. 
~ Seneca Lake is still crossed on the ice by 
horses and sleighs-from the eastern side to Gen• 
eva-as late as the 2d inst. The ice is about 18 
inches thick. 
~ Five's on the l\Ierchanfs Bank, Kew born, 
North Carolina, are in circulation in or nhout. 
Pittsburgh. Tbe vignette is an Indian, and a fe. 
male on th?. right end. 
.s6f"' Last year the fusionists canied the State 
of Rhode Island against the Democracy by 8000 
majority; this year by 3000. In the same ratio 
how wlU it be by November next? 
I@- Dr. Dubois, aecoucher to the Empress of 
France is to receive 500,000 francs for delivering 
her safely of the little King of Algiers. Doctor 
D.'s father, in 181 I, got 2;;0,000 francs for his at• 
tondance upon the Empress Marie. Louise, at the 
birth of the King of Rome. 
lciY" Late advices from Ilayti mention the ar• 
rival at Port au Prince, of four English and two 
French men•of-war, lately, composing part of the 
Baltic fleet. Other war vessels were expected, 
and it is said that from 12 to 14 thousand French 
troops had landed at Guadaloupe. Much interest 
is excited by their movements. 
4$" Returns from every town in Connecticut 
but one show the Gove;norrs vote to be 66,000-
the largest c,cr cast in the State. Bil)gham, the 
Democratic candidate lacks 1554 of an election 
by the people. 
.16)'"' The Jersey City Sentinel says that Com. 
P1,ANT TnEEs.-~w is thetimc to planttrees. 
Dou·t neglect it. There a great m&ny lots, both 
vacant Md bni\t upon, in town, that have not a 
single shade tree near them. 'l'his should not be 
the case. You can buy fine thrifty maple trees 
for 25 cents a piece, aad have tl:em well set out 
nnu staked for about 1.3 cents each-total cost 
but 40 cents a tree l And ill a few years these 
trees will each &dd at least $IO to !be value of 
your property. Only 1hink of that r 
Stockton" will shortly be brought before the Amer• 
1can peoplo as ilie1r can<lidaw ror the Pr~e-ncy, 
without geographical or partizan distinctions." 
Goon Hoi.ses.-Wc arc pleased to learn Lhat 
the formers of Knox county arc determined to 
impro,·e their brccu of hor~es. This is right.-
It costs no more to feed and miso. a first rate 
colt than a poor one; and the former always 
command a high price, while the latter arc often 
unsaleaule. There sernral spleudid stations i11 
this COUIJIY at present, lwo of wl1ich-tbe "\\'ild 
Air,·' 11nd "Kentucky Boy,"-will be found ad• 
Ycrtised in to•day's Banner. 
151" There are but folirteen Steel Pen manu• 
factories in the world, and these are all ou the 
eastarn continent. \\'hat a multitude they mast 
work off in a year. Niue of them are in Birm 
iugham, England. 
------------A Glorious Ambition-By a Master Mind! 
Pope Tom Ford, 
"REMARKABLE TRIAL. 
We learn from the Lancaster Eagle, that with• 
in the last two weeks a trial was had in the Court 
of Common Pie"• of Ross county which has de· 
veloped some startling f11cts. An adhering mem-
ber of the Know Nothing o~der charged a seced. 
er with pcr_j11ry in havine disclosed the secrets of 
the order; upon this ~barge a snit for slander 
was instituted. Upon the trial the defendant in• 
trodnced as in evidence the testimony of several 
members of the order, ,vho disclosed these start• 
Jin~ facts. They testify !lint each mnn who joins 
the Kuow N otbing order takes a solemn oat!i nev. 
er to disclose the existence of the order, the 
names of any of its mcm bers~or his own con nee· 
lion with it. When asked whether this oath II\• 
ken in the order, was not regarded by , them as 
conflicting with the oath they hail just tal<en in 
the Court, from the fact that each of these wit• 
nesses had not only told of the existen~e of thi:l 
order, but bad revealed the names and connec• 
tion of members, they replied it did not, from the 
fact that each of them ha,J a permit or indulg• 
ence from Thomas Ford President of the order, 
gmnting them permission to testify as witnesses 
in that case. These startling disclosures must 
alarm e,·ery good citizen for the safety not only 
of the administmtion of justice, but for the s.e• 
curity of onr free institutions. When a dark and 
secret cabal becomes so lost to every sense of re• 
ligion and duly as to administer oaths, to dn, or 
forbear to do certain acts, and then to grant in• 
dulgences to men to tamper with and violate 
these solemn obligations it is time for good men 
to cry out in alarm. 
Whence has Tom Ford derived the power 
to absolve me·n from the binding obligation of 
solemn oaths? Who gave him the pc,wer to an• 
nu! the most sacred appeals to Almighty God, 
that human beings can make? And yet from 
the sworn testimony of witnesses in a court of 
justice it appears that he has assumed to do this, 
and men stood np in a court of justice and viola\· 
ed these oaths, declaring that they felt DO com• 
pune:tion of conscience for doing so, because of 
the all absolving power of Tom Ford's indnlg• 
ence. One of the most solemn charges K. N'ism 
has urged against the Pope is that once his pre• 
dccessors granted indulgences and absolved from 
the binding effect of oaths. What is the differ• 
ence let us ask, between their own acts, and what 
they charge upon the Pope. 
How long will good men countenance an or· 
der, that practices such black and infamous Jes-
ui'.tism t 
New Hampshire Election. 
In the New Hampshire Patriot of Last Wed· 
nesday 's issue we find unofficial returns from ev-
ery town in the State. According to these re• 
turns tho vote for governor foots up thus. 
Wells, democrat ....... .. ............ .. ........ . _.32,067 
Metcalf, abolition and know nothing •.•..• .. 32,075 
Goodwin, whig, and scattering ............... 2,500 
It will be seen from the above that Metcalf has 
a nominal majority of onlg eigl,t votes over Wells. 
The official canvass alone will determine whethe• 
Wells or Metcalf bas a plurality. 
The Presidency. 
The Toledo Blade, in referring to tlie proposi 
lion to nominate Judge McLE.rn for President, on 
the Republican ticket, says: 
"In 18JS he took the ground boldly that the 
Wilmot Provi,o was unconstitutional, and pub• 
lisheu an article upon the subject in the Nation• 
td Iu~llig-~H\.a.--t 1 w.ud nCte:-m,rds whe • 
by Gen. C,1sa, he approved of the position taken 
by him in his Nicholson letter, and wns refer.red 
to by the General as his authority for that opin• 
ion.'' 
iofitcs. 
JOB PRI.l\''I'Il\'G. 
The D.:1N~En Jon PnrNTI:N"G O.l'YICE is tho mo!tcom-
plete andextensiveestablishmeutin Knox county, and 
JOB PRI:'<TING of every variety, in plain or fancy 
colors, is executed with neatness and despatch, a.ndat 
fair rn.tos. Persons ln want of any kind of Book or 
Job Printing, will find it to their adnrntage to call at 
tho OBico of the .Dem.ocratic Ba1111_er, 
Woodward Block, Corner lllain and Vine 8t1. 
Every variety nf Juslices' and Constables' Blank, 
constnnliy on hand, and any style of Blanks printed 
n the neatest n;anner. BLANK DEEDS and MORT-
GAGES, of the most appro,·ed and convenient forms, 
constant1y on hn.nd, and for sa.le in any quantity. 
p-- If you wish Job Work done, call at the Ban-
Said tbe Scythian ambassadors to Alexand•r, 
"If your person was as great as your ambition 
the worl<l wonld not contain you." We have now 
in onr midst a conqueror whose ambition is as 
bonndless as A Texander's. The old world was 
too narrow a sphere for its exercise, and he has 
son.,.ht the new. We refer to Professor Uolloway, 
wll(;'Se desire is to benefit mankind; unsated by 
the countless cures his medicines have accom• 
plished, he is now. active.ly enga.ged i.n re-.olution• 
izina the treatment of disease rn this couotry.-
Conquest and subjug!ltion are his objects-I.he 
conque.qt and sabjug,~tion oftbe vario11s.malad1~s 
that affiict the human race. The trophies of h1s 
skill are to be found in every region of the earth, 
for his remedies \l.re omni'potcnt, and wherever 
they have penetrated, disease has given way to uer Office and 6at'e !JOUr money. 
.I@" We notice with pleasure that ou.r towns• their hygeian inflneuce. P_robal?ly there are not 
Dian lfr. R-. R. S1.0AN, proprietor ot the Mount half a dozen newipapers in existence that have. 
Vernon Female Semiunry, has been appointed a not borne voluntary testimony to the wonder•work• 
inu efficacy of Hollowny's Pills and Ointment.-
Trustee Tor the Illian Assylnm, nt Columbus.- It°has heretofore been the nniversal compaint 
'.l.'his is an excellent appointment, and we are against even the mcst po]'ular medicines, that 
quite certain :\lr. S. will discharge the duties of they were mere palliatives, reli~ving pain temp?r• 
the trust with credit to himself, as well to the ex• 11,ri\y, perhaps, but ne•er reucbn1g the "niatenes 
,cellcnt Institution with which he is 10 be connec• •morbi," or element of disease in the blood. Hol-loway's Pills, on the contrary, act specifically up• 
tcd. on the primary cause of the malady in the fluids 
of the body, and from which they spring. In ex• 
Ss-ow 1:,- TH~ MOUXT.HNS.-There is a tolerable ternal disease the Ointment is used as an auxili• 
prospect that in the mountains of Virginia there 
will remain snow enough to afford good sleighing 
during the entire summer. A correspon<lent of 
the Hardy Whig, writing from Pendleton county, 
says the snow in the Alleghany mountains at this 
time averages about 3½ feet in depth; and the 
writer is informed that it is urifted in some places 
to the depth of from l 00 to U0 feet, so that the 
topmost branches of the tallest trees barely pro• 
ject above the surface. 
A KANSAS S1100T1NG G.t.LLERY.-The Albany 
.Atla,1 alluding to the fact that Henry Ward Beech• 
er requested those who desired to contribute 
Sharpe's Rifles, to remain and confer with him 
OD the subject after a Sunday evening service, 
says: "Probably the Rev. gentleman, ns he is a 
man of progress, will next take measures to have 
bis church filled up as a shooting galJPry, where 
emigrant!! for Kans!\s, can of a Sabbath eYening-
takc lessons in the use of Sharpe's Rifles." 
16,"" We are under many obligations to Col. 
O. W • .MAYYP&S-llY, Commissioner of Indian Af-
fairs, for a copy of bis Annual Report. 
~ Harper's Mngaziue may always be ob. 
fained nt White's Bookstore, at nn early day after 
qt is issued. 
----------
iary to the Pills, and its sanitive effects are scarce-
ly less wonderful. 
We make these assertions-bold as they may 
seem-on solid grounds. We have warrant for 
them in the admissions of the faculty-in the 
statements of standai·d medical periodicals on 
both sides of the Atlantic-in the published ac-
knowledgements of thousands of grateful conva• 
lescents-and last, but not least, so far as our 
private convictions are concerned, in our own per• 
sonal experience and observations. 
To the man whose profound research and prac• 
tical skill -in medical science have resulted in the 
production ofsucb unequaled curatives,and whose 
business eaergy and enterprise have diffused them 
throuub every inhabited region between the Equa• 
tor a.:'d the Poles, the homage of the wwld i's 
due. Ile has received it. Wherever he has trav-
eled his journeys have reselflbled a triumphal 
progress, and the most haughty ~f Euro.pc's aris• 
tocmcy have b~cn proud to assist at h1s l~vees. 
He is now a resident-and we hope he will he• 
come a citizen of II land where the only titles re• 
co,,nized are the titles to respect and gratitude 
ea;ned by public benefactors. Among that class 
he bas loo" stood pre-eminent, and it is perhaps 
not too mifch to say that his European and Amer• 
ican central manufactories, 244 Strand, .London, 
and 80 Maid,m Lane New York, are d01ng more 
practical good than 'an the medical colleges o.f 
Europe and A.merica combined.-.New York Da,-
ly News. 
-----------Attempted J'ail Break at Canton, Ohio. 
CAYTOY, O., April 4. 
On Thnnday \11,st, while the Jailor at Canton, 
E1·FEOTS OF J<S-OW·S-OTDISG Mons.-Rcal es• Ohio, was taking a prisoner from the Court House, 
\ate in Louisville Kentucky, is very low just now. whe~e he had been unde,: trial for passirrg conn 
• bl k f eight two.story dwelling•houses brick ~crfeit money, he saw a number of suspicious look• 
,,. oc o ' ' 'lng persons around, and called to his aid three or 
with Jots 18 feet 'front and 100 Jeep, were sold four citizens. NoLhing transpfred unt,l he un• 
Jas.t week at from •700 to $825 cash-less than locked the door of the cell, whon the prisoners 
the bonses coulil be put up for. The Courier says some five or six: in number rushed on the Jailor' 
knocking him down. His wife hearing a noise-i~ 
this is a fair specimen of prices iust now. the hall, locked the inside door, thereby keeping 
the prisoners still safe. On looking out of the ~ An old gentleman, in one af the stage front door, these suspicious. personages were seen 
g)eigbs, the othe.tmo~ning, audibly wondered what lurking aroun?; she immediatc)y 1.ocked thatdo_or 
• d tho uncommon severity of tho wcathm-. also. Th~ pr1sone_rs were. put m .1roos. Cons1d• 
cau"ae I Crable excitement 1s manifested m the town and 
""\Vhy,•• grumbled a muffled personage near lo some fears arc entertained of an attempt to res• 
him '' when Dr J{aue left the North Pole he for• cue the prisoner,• by their friends to•day, as they 
got 1to shut the back doQr after him," are still there; but they arc prepared for them. 
Removed. 
~ GEORGE B. POTWIN hM removed to his 
li-i:::)Y old stand, in KremUn, l{o. 2, (lat~ly occu~ 
pied by ~lessrs. Curtis, Grant & Co.,) whcr~ be ,vill 
be plea!!ed to see his old cusotmers, and as many new 
ones as like to buy fest class Groceries, at the lowcat 
rates. My stock will be largely increased, :ind more 
complete thn.n ever before. I always pa.y tho HIGH-
EST market prieo in CASII Fon DUTTfm A.ND l::GGS. I 
want all tho eggs in the country, and am paying ten 
cents caah per dozen. G. B. POT\YIN. 
Apr. l:3m. 
Selle1·s' VermlCuge, 
IT WORKS lVO-Y.DEl/8 EVER YlVHERE ! 
Big Sanely, Ky., l\iny 12, 1840. 
l\Ir. R. E. Sollors-Dear Sir:-Your Vermifuge 
-produces such wonderful results, that I think it worth 
my while to give you a few facts about it. A neigh-
bor, Dr. Gray, bough,t from mo one vial of it, and 
gave -the contents to three or bis children; the first 
possed ISO, the second 153, and tho third 71}-making 
40Y worms discharged by using ono vial. 1'-Ir. Gray 
immedintely purch0;sed four vials more. Mr. J . Mc. 
Surley o.lso gave tue contents of one vial to three of 
his children, which brought from the firat 73, from 
the •econd 52, and from the third 31-making 156 
by the use of one vial. I go.vo my own child, aged 
one year, two tea~spoonfuls, which expelled 1.4, one 
of which was nt least. one foot long. 
Your Yermifuge is considered ihe best that has 
ever bee.n brought to our section of tho country, and 
so far as I know, bas no\-·er failed. 
Yours respectfully, J. L. TURMAN. 
Prepnrod and sold by R. E. SELLERS & Co., 
Apr. l:lm. Pittsburgh, Pa. 
Great Improvement· i1l llledical Preparation,. 
No medicine of t-his or any ago has met with such 
unrivalled success in ove rcoming disease, as "Ilach's 
Amoricart Compo\iud.'' The enquiry is, what- should 
render this compound so gtca.t a. curative, when ·all 
others ho.vo failed. It is because the vegetable mnt-
ter which composes it is rendered into a liquid state 
by a new and remarkable n.1wara.tlls, di!fcoverod by, 
and known only to tho proprietor of this remedy.-
Vitiated humors of the blood, Bronchitis, Ulceration 
of tho Throat, Stomach or Dowels, ·nyspep~ia, or . 
Ghronic Inflammation of any membrane of the sys-
tem, entirely dis1tppear before a timely use of this 
medicine. 
Bach's Amoricn.n Compound o:wcs i s suc.e.oss to the 
intrinsic curative propijrties i>f the ,·egctables which 
compoSQ it. It- contains a Compound Pltii'd Extract of 
Beach IJrop or Cc,,nccr lloot, 1i.ow first yi.ven to _the f!Cb-
lic but lon" known to the !ndians as a never fmhng 
cU::.efor sc'/ofulas 001um111ption, HtimfYNI of tke-B~~o{!,, 
and chronic diseases in any part of the system. this 
medicine can now be ho.cl of all reliulile de1Uers iu tho 
United States and Canada. 
See advertisement io,,notJter colul_llo. A.pt. 1:lm. 
I F you wish your. foot dOmfortably· protected from tho cold winter weather, cu.JI at the cheap Shoo 
~iore of :Mihor 4-, White•• n11d buy a. p:iir of their 
Wo~r Proof lioo·ts or"' p~ir of Buffalo Over _Shoos. 
Dee. 25. 
ROSE CLARK, by Fanny ~•ern; Mimio Life, by Mr~. Mowa. t; 
Widow Bedott Papers. A fresh supply mt the 
JM 15 BOOKSORE. 
A LBU~fS; Ilorbadutlls; Autogrsphs; a largo as 
.,j,'l,. sortment, i>eo. 25th: 
~ 
Qfommtrrial !{crorh. 
MOUNT VERNON-MARKET. 
aorr,cted w,.kly by ,,.. Jft. Y<rnO'I Boa7d of Tra/J,:. 
Mr. V1mso", Ou10, -April 16, 1856. 
llae•tcaz, . .•........ ··••· · ··· ·•·• ··••· ..••• , .............. 20@22c 
TC1.llow, •.........•..•••.••.••••.•• , .............................. llo 
ll1,tter, lloll, .................................................... 16 
Rag,, ............................................................ 3¼ 
C1hickens, •.... ....... .. .••..•...........•.••.......••... •....... 12 
Ducka, .......................................................... 12c 
O,u·ons, ...•.••.•....•.•.•••.•.•••.••.•........•.•.•.....••...... 5 Oc 
Fcrkin 1Jutlcr, ••......••.....•.....•••..•....•.•....•.•...•... 14c 
flt:'i;; ·. ·.: :·. :: :: ·.: ·::.~::: ·. :·:.::::::::: :: ::: : : ::::::::: :: : : : : :: 1 ~~ 
Cor,l J/eal, •...•........ ...................• .. ... .......... ..•. . 400 
Ilye, . ...••... ......• , .........••.•.•.••.•.••..•.....•.•.•..... . ..••.. 60 
Oat, ............................................................. 200 
lJrieil Applet, .. ......... ............ . .. ...... .... ll;! tb 3½@4 
Hay, ....... .. . ......... ... ........... .. ... ....... .. .......... $6 20 
Lard1 ••••• ..................................................... s·@9c 
g:;,:.:'j;;;;;;~;:::::::::·.::::::::·.:::::::::::::::::::::::::.~.~~!' 
do. comu1on, ................ .... ........ ... ............... 12½ 
Coffee, wholosale, ..................................... 12½@13 
Can/I.le,, •rnllo",···•· .................................. 15@16c 
~:;;::::,:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;~~~i~ 
Featloe,·,, ................................................. 3'1@40c 
fJrew Apple,, ......... . ...... .. . .... .... .... ..... : ..•....• 37@50 
White1/ea1<,,-prime., .................... ....... . $I 00@1 75 
Dried l'eacl,u, ......... ........................ $1 50@1 62 
'' '' poa.led,, ....... . ... .. . .................. ..... $3 00 
Flou,· .... , ................................................... $7 50 
fvi::~;;·::.::::::·::.::::::·::. ::::::::: ::: :::::: ::::::::::::~~¥11 2J~ 
Wool.·············•··••·· .. •·•··•·········· ............... 2;)@(0 
N. 0. llfola,ses, ... . ............................ .. .. .. .46@67c 
~al;~at:s:~.~~: : : : :: : : : : : : : :: : ." :: .'.' .'.'~.'. ~. ·~. ·. ·~::.·. ·::::.·.~~.~if ~ 
CINCINNATI MARKET, April 10. 
FLOUR AND OnAJN-Tho Flour market wa.s modcr-
11,tely acUvo to-day, with smlos of 250 brls, in lots o.t 
$5 60; 90 do. extra at $5 80; 3'10 do. at $5 85; 130 
do. at $6, and 100 do. extra at $6, lined and delivered 
Nothing trn.nspired in Grf\in. Rcc.eived during the 
last 24 hours, 1,284 brl•. Flour. 
SEED-A sale of 16 brla. Clover at $7 25. The 
market is firm. 
SuoAn-The ,ales comprise 210 hhdo. 11,t 7t c. to 
Sfc. for common and prime . The market is firm and 
-
- ~ J. C. Fllli, -~ 
~-~· 97 - ~1 
CORTLAND ST. · 
Ncw-l!Jotk. 
oTC>E3 ::.C.C>T& <>:JP 
DRY GOODS, HOSIERY, 
Embroideries, Laces, 
Ribbons, Dress Trimmings, 
.8•tl 
YANKEE NOTIONS, 
From 
AUCTION, 
DAILY, 
Apr. J:ly. 
,VALL PA.PER, 
A !s entire n ow stock of Wall P,iper, or the In.test a.nd most fashionable patterns, a. patt received, 
mote on the way and a.rrival daily expected. Call 
and examine at the BOOK STORE. 
_ Apr. 1. 
A lUBROTYPES. 
B. A. FAHNESTOCK . & . OOiJ 
Corner ef Wood and First Streets, Pitt.burgh, PHBlfl......_; 
J!IPORTERS !Nl> DBA.LERB JN 
l\IEDICINES, VARNISUES, ' TURPE?iTINE,. T.lNN"BitS' OIL; 
DRUGS, I LINSEE]) OIL I LARD OIL, I ALCOHOL, 
CHliJMWALS, WINDOW GLASS, PATENT J\IEDICINES I SPEHJIJ OIL, 
DYE STUFFS, GLASi:iWARB, I PEUFul!EUY; \':HALE OIL, 
PAINTS; SURG. INSTRU:\i'NTS BRUSHES, SPICES; 
..... HASGP'ACTI!RJ;R8 OP' . . ~ .. ~, , 
. WMTE LEAD~ RED LEAD AND LITHARGE, , 
WE HAVE IN STORE, AND OF'Flm FOR 8ALE, TUl\EE HUNDRED TONS OF WHITE LEM1; 
In JJnckages of 25. 50, 100, 200, 300 and 000 pounds each, which we gu,.r&.ntee td oe full weight, sta-ic1I,\I 
pure; and unsurpassed by :inJ' in qun.lity; 
Having residont partnprs in New York a.nd Pbiladclphi11,, to take R.dvanta.go of an cba.t1gee in th• markttl 
we aro enabled to sull Drugs, &c. for cash, or to prompt time dealers, on o.s favorable terme a1 Eastern job-
bing hou-ses • 
;J:!ir B. A. Falmo•tdck•• Vermiiugo, ftirni,hed \Tjtb English, German, French and Spai:iab direction,: 
Mar. 4:3m. 
= 
REAL ES1' A TE. JOHN ADAMS, 
Attorne7 at Law and lfot&cy l'nbllo, 
REA.I; ES'l•A'I'E OFFICE, 
OFFICE-IM WARD'S NEW Jl01LDJXG1 , BANS.ER B UILDING, .&!OUNT V!:HNO!'f, ORJO. 
,llount Vernon, Ohio. TIIE undersigned, at tbt:, earnest reque&t of & Dttm -
M~~. 11:tr. ber of friend!, bus opened an of!foo for the pur• 
R E • SELLERS chase and sale of Real Estate, in tho ci~y of Mt. Ver. 
· '• & CO., non. H=ing recoilUy been through neurly evero" 
· .AfanufaCturers of portion of Knox county, I ha.,•s had an opportunityo{ 
Paints, Oils, Varnishe&, Drugs, Medicines, becoming pretty well acquainted with tho value anrt 
Dye-Muffs, &c., &c. ad•autage, of the land,. Bu,ine,o entrustctl to m.v 
~ Prices Low-Good$ fVarran{ed. ~ cnro will r'oceivb prompt attention. Tho,e who eith. 
S
ELLERS' VEHMIFUGE, er Wish to putchneq or ,ell rnal eoiate, are invitod td T IIE ,ubscribcr, who h,,_, long boen en go god in " LIVER PILLS, AND cnlJ. Charges moderate, L. HARPER. the Daguerreotype bnsinos,, und is still propared " COUGH SYRUP, lift. Verhon. AuJ?USI 7:tr. 
tv do nll work iu that line of business, oqu,il, if not constantly on hand, No. 57, Wood stroet, Pittsburgh. -,F=a=1:--:·,=u=--::a=1=1-,:d~G"·=.1"•J'!i-::.t:-:M=1c::1-=1-J-:,o:-r-1!i-,-.a-=1-e-.-
superior to any, "En~t or ,vest, Nc-rth or South," npril24--y · I- ,v1su td scil th.o farm wbetoou 1 notv reside ait-
would respectfully invite t"ho nttontion of tho public lU C OO 1• d & C O • , m.ted iu Berlib td,tii t hip, l{no:t couhty, Ohio.-
to his new tstylc of pictures, taken ou glns·s. They MA:SUFACTURERS A~n Dt:ALF;us IS' tin1d farm Contains 150 atre8_; of which 75 aro cleared, 
:ne far sqpcrior to the b6st Daguerreotypes. They o.nd io a good state of cultitation; Tba i1uprolre• 
:ire soft and Lca.ntiful in tone, are not ro,•ersed In po,i- H _ATS, CAPS AN D FURS, men ts urc a good fraino rl,vclli.ng 11onse, stable and 
tion, and b~ing taken on glass are exceedingly bril- \Vholc!,n)e and Retail, other out~bqildiogs, together with a. gool::I Grist Mill 
liaut, :in,! nro perfectly di.iilict ;,, a"!I angle. They 31 JVOOJ) STREET, 5 DOORS ABO VE, 5:I'II, ahd Saw Mill: The tetln• ._re $6,5~0; $!?,500 in 
uever can fade: Hand; a,;id tho l:in.l.a.nce h:1 one, t,\vo und three years; 
Think not the,e impressions by nature's hand made, :i'ITTSDURGH1 PA; with a..liDn on the la.nd. Said far!n is li miloa froni 
Though !hndows they are, will like shadows fade: IIAVE now on hrttfd and immense stock of Ilnta Fredcrickto \rrl ; 
N"ol when the film of death b,is long dim'd the eye, nud Cnpsfor ~,ill and Wintereales, embracing J\Jar. 25:tf. TiIOMAS !SCOLES. 
Ancl the bettuteons lip in the dust co.llod to lie, all the latest styles, and ~tpricos ns low as tucy cnn Land Waa·rant!I ! 
STUART'S Arnbrotypes will then mock at decay, be purchased in any of the-Eastern cities. We invito J" II tu 
And beam frosh and fair as they beam to-dny. country merchants to call an e.xn.mine our stock before 1· S . NOid, L. ~ - - Oik.A.L008.A, JowA. : 
.,,._ Terms reasonable. E. STUART. prepare lo oclit.e Land Wuraut. no the foUow-
-r;;;. s. going Eaet. OrdorJ! Jllled with care and forwarded in terms: 80 acre warrant, $8. 120_ or 160 acrfi 
_ with dispatch. •cpt. ll:y. warrants, $10. 'l'ho person holding tbe.Wcrrantwill 
1'1Eff ff ALL PAsPER STORE, IWEW D ,1.~UERREAsNG.-1.LLERYf be r.equired to pb.y theloca.tioafee, which i1 $2 tor an the demand good. 
MOLASSES-Sales of 3'15 br!s. cl,ieffy from tho land- COLUM BUS, omo. 
ingat40@!0¼c. Themarketisfirmwithagoodde- RANDALL & ASTON, J AMES JACKSON respectfully informs the dtl- 80 whrrnnt, nnd $~ for 120 and $4 for 160 acre war• zensof Mt. Vernon and vicinity, thnthe hasrosumed in.nt. I ,,ill rurnisb a.plat 1.nd minbte ducriptioQ oi 
mand. HA VE recently added another Jorge room to their COFFEE-Sales of 400 bngs at 12¼@Inc., chiotly former stand, and have now on hand one of tho 
the lntter rate. The dem:md is foir and prices largest stocks of American, French und English \Vall 
stea<ly. ____________ Paper and Borders, over brought to the interior of 
ALLEGHENY CATTLE ~lARJ{ET April 5. · Ohio. Also, a full assortment of Window P:ipcrs, 
plain and figured. Ala-o, a :fine stock of Decorative 
BEEVES-the Bupply was a little short to-day and Papers, for offices, ceilings, halt~, &c. Buff, Green 
prices were well maintained. About 350 head otfer- and Blue llollonda, for Window Shades; and o. com-
od aud sold, within the range of3;@5, gross. Thero plote stock of ncio 
were no e:,:tra choico lots on hand, and the quotation, OILED Tl/ANSP.41/JiJNT SHADES, 
Of beautiful de,igns. Gilt Window Cornice,, 'or the 
latest styles. Loops and lla.nd~, Cords and To.s.sol1', 
Con tre Tassels, 
given are for common to prime. 
SHEEP-800 head in pens, but the bulk ,ms for 
shipment east: sales of 200 head a.t 41@ ~, gross. 
liOGS-,ale• of about 50 head in the retail way at 
5!l@6 groSi. 
Jdu ihhtrtismtcnfs. 
PUTNAM'S CURTAIN FIXTURES, 
l · r: · r • D A • tl each piecQ entered:_ Re.9iding in lown, and belnl 
us ormer proaission o.e 6 aguerrcan rtiS t, an familiar "With the lantl.1 sub1ect, lo entry, it will be tO has located in the u Brown Building," on Main street, 'J 
mmediately over tho Auditor and Treasurer's offices, the ii.tlvn.ntnge _of those who bold WBrtaiits U:tba.Teme 
where" hq is prepared to take likeneasefl in o. supe rior trnesact their business~ 
style of art, and at prices that cannot fail to give so.t- Addrees-;J. 11. KNox, Oska.loo!l&t Iowa, br leave 
sfa.ction. He invites his frie:nds to gh•e him a. call. YOJ!r busihoss V.-ith t. lIA.nPEn; Mh \'t;rbotJ, and it 
llfar. 4:tf. w,h be promptly attend to: mar l!=Y 
1'1t. Vernon Gas Light company. 
BOOKS wia be open for sub,crip1ion to the Cap-ital Stock of the l\It. Vernon Gas Light Compa-
ny, ot the Banking House of J. C. Ramsey J; Co., on 
n.nd after this date. 
Mt. Vernon, Feb. 26. 
ELIE MILLER, 
C. COOPElt, 
J. C. RAlllSEY. 
J, E. WOODBRIDGE, 
Iuco,.poratora. 
Plano Fortes and Melo«leolis I 
For Srcle nt Jfairnfactnrer,' Prt"cefl ! 
. I>arm f"or Snle. TO persons wishing to buy n holi1eilead of about ONE HUDHED ACRES .nn opportunity is qow 
qlleretl. Said premises p.re dislnnt about 2¼ mi!e1 
trorn Mount. V~rnon1 and oh .. the ronil tending from 
the.tlco t9 . Ccisliocton nhd mills fbrtuerly owned by 
Robert Gilcresi. Abol1t fifty l\croo are under good 
cul ti va.tion1 resitluo well timbered; nlRo House, Or-
chard, Sprihgs, <fc:, nocosi;ia.ry Lo wake said farm • 
tlesirnble residence. Will be sold on term• to 1uio 
purchasers. 
J,.n. l:lf. JOIIN ADAMS, Agent, 
Surveying, Platting, &c. 
Fire Doord Prints, &c. Added to thi~, we keep on 
hand ovory nrticle usually found in Book Store&; all 
the nice Stationery to be found in like establishments, 
and a. lnrge stoek of Fancy Articlei!, Rose""ood n.nd 
Gilt Mouldings, &e. Pictures framod to order in any 
•tyle. 
Call ,it one door south· of tho Clinton Bank, "nd 
don't forget the CASH. 
SUPERIOR TEAS 
GEORGE T. COLE f,. ti« Origi1tal Ilulf Che,t,, in JJo:,;,;; of 6 aflil 
A GENT for Ifaine, BrotM,~s•, N. Y. Pi&no•; &lsq, 12 pound,; and,',\ JII,Ml!ic Pu.cl.age,, of PERSONS having business with the County Sur-
,eyor, or wanting Drafting, Platting, ncknowl-
rnent of Deeds, &c., will find the Surveyor's office in 
.T urlge l\Iiller's block., corner of Main a.nd Vino streets, 
in tho room over the Contra.I Ilnnk. 
_Colum!ms, Apr. 8. Child and Bishop's u.nd Pi\nco's Molodeon.. A ¼;¼,I, 2 «Ml4 pom,dt; Jo, ,tile by 
variety of tho above made Instruments ob h:rnd at j EN J{ I N S & CO . , 
House and Lot for Sale. Sturgea, Day & Co's. Book Store, Monefiolcl; Oli\o.-TIIE undersigned wishes to sell a good two story Second hand Pi11nos taken in exchange for New ones. (ommSAL_ J~VENTOnB OP TUC METALLIC '.fBA. 'PA.OK,) frame house, with the lot on whic!, it stands, ,it- Orders from n distance will be promptly attended lo: Wholesale Dea.lera in Teaa Oil.17, Apr. 15:tf. D. ·C. LEWIS, Surveyor K. C. 
"Face the 1'1uslc ! " 
Pianos, Melodeons, 
uated on the south side of Vino street, two squares Fob. 12:0m. ~ -Orth ll'e!t cO-rncr of Jlarket and Nintl,, Strem, 
west of l\lain •tr•et, n Mt. Vernon, being the prop- War ,vtth England Talked on PHILADELPHIA. 
erty now occupied by Jame• Jackson. Tho house is BUT JOH:'< McP.ITYRE & Co., in oriler lo direct TEAS in Metallic Packs pnt .tip in Half Cheats; 
largo a.nd n.lmo5t new. It will be sold on reasonable the public mind from the .horrors o[ war, ,vill containg a variety of both Illa.ck &-nd Green, td AND n. fo,v of those beautiful and sweet-toned terms, as to price autl payments. If the property is on or about the 20th of March, 1856, open for e.shibi- suit bilyors. , , l\.1ELO-PEANS, for salont manufacturer's prices not sold before Satur <l 3 y, the 5th dn.y of Mn.y, 1856, tion, a Large and Splendid stock of new goods, a.t the Printed I:.i~t Of Prit.es, T"erms, &c., ft.irnished b7 
1l'ho subscriber is prepared to furnish the above I will on snid day, at 11 o'clock, A. M., offer the same Norton corner, oppo!ite Warden & Burr. mo,.il to n.U ,vho order them. 
named instruments, of the very best quality, in tone for eale nt Auction, 00 the public squ&ro, in front of Our stock will be cQmt,os.ed or Dry Goods, Groce~ All TeiLS warranted to pic:lse, or no s.11~. 
and finish, a.t prices lower than thoy havo ever been t;h e Probate .Tudge·s office, on the following terms, ics, Ha.rdwnro, Queens.ware, _Boots, aod Shoes. One and th'o sa.me price and tcrwe to aU, aud on• 
sold in thi~ place. . one third cash in hand; one third in one year, and r , , h ll d th • ., t 1 b l . ·,1, . t ~ e s • a opt e one price or unhQrm sy, em, onHy·•·lf. ·c ·bos·ts of· Bl.ac·k con•-i·n ,.• -..u· t 3• p-n·'•• Call n.t the room, o,ver t.he Contrn.l Ila.nk, in Judge the a. ance In two years, Wh m erc.s t• rea.t o.11 nlik.o. "'e bn.vo bough_t our goods cheap for "' wh Ou ., v• u ~ 
1',Iiller's building, corner of Alain and Vine ~treets. Apr. S: 4t.* ,V,\l • .McCLELLAND, Assignee. cash, aud we cnu and will sell them che'np. and of Green, al,out !O pounds c:"ch. Mar. 11. 
Apr. 15:tf. D. C. LEWIS, Agent. A- ttentlon Farmers and Gardeners. Wo will tnko butter, eggs, feathers, be,ins, dried 
~ DB WORTMA..N fruit; rags, 
. • r , , SUPER fre•h Rochester Garden and Flower Seed• Goo<! hitching posts &c. If you want to sa,·o mon-OF the Sandusky City Lung, Eye and Ea.r Infirm- for 18f>J>, by the pound, pint nnd tzmu.Il paporij, nt oy come to the new etoro of o.ry, and one of the editors of the Monthly !\led wl10tosale und rct:iil at WARNE!t MILLER'S. March 11:tf. .JOHN McINTYRE & Co. 
ica.l Reporter, will be in Mt. Vernon, Konyon House Apr. 8. 
Tuc,d:1.y,April22; Fredericktown, Wetlnesdny,Aprii AllTIS'l'S' ASSOCIA'J'ION. THE NEW BOOKSTORE! 
23; Belleville, Thursday, April 24. Dr. Wortman JOS. H. Rf LEY & CO., 
trentsnll form!! of Chronic disease, but especially dis. THE subscriber1:1 in announoing tbeirnppointmont 
eases of tho Throat and Lungs. He treats Lung dis as l\fanagers of the abo,•o ABSocia.tion, for the Columbus, Ohio, 
b I h l • adYancomcnt of tho DJ-;.AL1rn& JN 
eases ~: •;~:t'lir:f1.,11i',P&~~em, of~,~~\:',:'j FI N_E ':':"~-c!"',--,.,,'!,.,- ~W: mmTIJAL .AND SCHOOL BOOKS. 
when ho ha.a restored numerous oases who were given in this country, foci justified in statiog t n.t Fino BLANK BOOKS of any size, sty e arid pattern of 
up to die by friends n.nd physicin.ns. Tbo~e doubting Steel Engra,·ings will be placed before the American ruling, on hand, and made to order. 
this statement can write to the foilowing person• public, which in beauty of execution have. been un- RAILROAD AND INSURANCE OFFICES, 
whom I have restored from a deplorable condition .!i llrpassed, and at a. price unparalleled either in the Banke, Brokers and County Offices, supplied with 
to sound health, and satisfy themselves: Mrs. E Ne,v or Old \Vorld. nuy article, in tho linC'I of stationery, on lho best 
Bentley, Huron, .O.; l\Irs. Ores!!, Calndonia, O.; l\lrs AnT is cosmopolitn.n, and in thi~ ,,ic,v, the Artists terms, and all ,vorks w.:irranl-cd. Blank Notes and 
Pratt, Ifo.vann., O.; Mr. R. Irons, lluron, O.; others both in America aud Eurupo nro bound together to Drafts, Job Printing nnd llook Binding. A full sup-
could be given, but space wiJI not permit. It is evi produce specimens ,•rnrthy of tho age. ply, at all timos
1 
of \*aluu.ble Standard ,vorks, For. 
dent that deception could not be practiced -. when Tb.o Eog-rn.vings will be issued m9nthly, eommenc- ign and American Editions. 
names are given int.his way. Consulbltion free. ing from the l,irst of Docomber, 1855., and ending A good stock of valuab)o .Mechanical and ScienLific 
Apr. 15. DR. W. S. WORTMAN. First January, 185'1, with the Wok• nt all timo,. All the Nelf Dooka recoh·cd di. 
' 
FAIRBANKS' T~·:1!!h~~e~~f~w!~~!!Y.~~~~eh oet. French, English and A,nerica,i Sttttionery, 
CELEBRAsTED SCALES, mouth, price fifty cents, will be entitled to recoirn, as wnoLESA.LE A>ID RETAIL. 
COLUMBUS, omo, t\ premium, tho grent steel engrn,·ing, Also, Paper Hangings and Borders, 
BBED & llOLL~S, AgeDtll. "Washington after crossing the Delaware." The most ex ten sin stock west of Philadelphia. 
189 Broadu;a9, N~w York. Size 24 x. 30 · Execute<l in the firS t sty lo of art, \Vin<low Shades and Fixtures; ,vindow Cornice@, 
Fnox TUE ORJGJ~AL nr-:s1cs, DY •·· o. DAHLEr, Fino Mirrors, from 3 to 8 n.· French Plate,· Oil FAIRBANKS & CO., Agents An American Artist unsurpassed in illustrating the '2 
History of ou r Country. Paintings n.nd Engrnvihg~~ l'Orlrait o.nd Picture 
Apr. l.5:ly. Publl~, Sale. Persons desiring to act as ngents for obtaining sub- F~~n~iidhPa.;'058 °,.n,t~~: itu~:a::J0 ~rr~c~~\ngcig:1~:~.,, 
•~ scribors, by applying to the untlorsigned, nnd eta.ting ~a.rd Cases, n.nd Porte Moni'es:, IIair"J Hnt, Nail o.nd THE subscrioor will offer at public oale, on Fri- the locality they wish to occupy, will be furnished Tooth Brushes, Pocket Books, Wallets, Bill Holders, day, the 18th of April. one half mile east of circulars giving termP, which are exceedingly liberal. 
North Liberty, 4 miles north of Amity n.nd 8 miles All parcels delivered FHEE of express, post or <\c., &c. Mar. IS:fim. 
ea,t of Fredericktown, the followiug property, viz: packing Charges. ::L2B,OOO 
5 heRd of Horses and Colt,, 25 head of Horned Cat- GEO. HOWAilD & Co., PIECES OF l'APER H6.NGINGS .A:ND 116RDERS, 
tie, one Durhnm Bull, 150 Sheep, 25 head of Hogs, 225 .Fulton Street, N. Y., 
l Carriage, Hay, Corn and Farming Utensils. 
A ctedit of 9 monlhs will be allowed to tho pur-
chn!or, by giving approved security. 
Apr. 15. DANIEL RIDEN:OUR. 
WHOLESALE PRI!'iT PUOLISilERS, 
And Manufacturers of Frames and Mouldings. 
Jan. 2U:3w. 
I• AsPER HANGil\'GS DEPOT. 
Farmers, Take Notice. Remot•ell lo No. 10 Courtlandt Street, Neto York. 
1/ I WOULD say to the people Directly opposite tho West.ctn Hotel. 
coun~tos,~~~~ t~!veL~c:~no1} THE CROTON MANUFACTURING co., 
tho old Kentucdy Boy•s colts, (Organized in 1846, under tho Gonernl l\faoufnetur. 
that I shall keep for ma.res.- ing Law of the Sta.to of New York,) 
P,·inttt, Dccoration.tt for Halla, Oeili,19,, &c., 
Comprit;ing any style and price of French nndA. mer-ican mn.nufACture, Oval Mirrors on pln.in and ornn.-
nanieht'i.l Fh,mes, P.ier Glass, 22x60 to 24x96, Fr'onch 
plate, in vari'cty or Frames, Gilt nod Bronze Brackets 
and Marblo llfantlo Glasse,, Window Shade, and 
,vin<low CorniQes, ~ superior stock of now patterns, 
Bntf Holland Fire. Shades, 6 to 62 inches in width, 
Ink Stands Rod Ilaskcts iri grcnt variety. Curtain 
Loops and Gilt B1rnd.-, Centro Tassel~, Silk Gimp,, 
.tc., kc. }'or sale by 
Columbus, Mar. l!t:3m·. .'TOS. IT. RILEY & ·co. All wi,hing that etook will OFFERS at wbolesn,lo, in quanties to suit p\lr-
fiud them •t Homer, on !\ton- chasers, at llfonufacturera' Lowest Prices, for Si•rlng .Caanpalgn C!_omlllenl'.)cd. 
days and Tuesdays; \Vednesda.ys &nd Thursdays at cash or :tpproYcd credit. . 
Fredericktown; nnd Fridays and Saturdays nt .Mt. PAPER IlANGIXGS, of every variety of style 26,000 in the Field! 
Vernon. I will also attend to doctoring lhe diseas.es and price. fuIIE stlbscriber bas just opened and on hand, at 
of the horse, of all kinds. ISAAC MATHEWS. BORDERS to motch. j_ his store. in Mt. Vernon, 
Apr. 15:5t." _ FIRE-BOARD PRINTS, in great vnrioty. 26,000 R6LLS WALL PAPER, 
TRANSPARENT WINDOW SHADES·. Borders, Window Shades &e., of now o.nd elo_g!\nt 
OIL PAINTl<D WINDOW SHADES. patterns, for tho S11ring trade, wholesale nod retail. 
WIDE WINDOW CURTAIN PAPERS, and II01v changed-beautiful and pleosliig old smoky 
WILD AIR. 
TilIS Splendid Dlackllawk 
-A!fD-
TIL.I.J\'K BOOK HANUFAC:'t'ORY, THE subscriber b:wing localed in .Mnn,field, i• now prepared to mnnufacturo Blnnk Book• of all kind•• 
in as good style as llll1 Binder ih Ohio. l>artlenla~ 
attention pnid to manufacture of Boo_l,s for Dnµk•) 
Iasurnnce Companies, County Offices, lUercbnnt!J &~:. 
l\Iagaziuos bound, and old I.looks roboubcl lh a llet>I 
-a.ad e-uUstanttal ,.uu.i..u.c..-. • 
)?al'" Ordera left at tho Book Store of Mr. \tiiite oi' 
at the Banner Office, l\H. V crnon, will receive proplpi 
attention. Sample, of my work ma.y bo seen ateilh• 
e r of the n.beve mentioned place~. 
Aug. 14:tf. E . R. FELLOWS. 
-
CASH BOOKSTORE• 
ALL BOOKS usually found in Dooltston•• SUNDAY SCHOOL HOOKS, 
MEDICAL J.IOOKS, 
LAWJJOOKS, 
TlIEQLOGICAL BOOKS, 
llLAN K BOOKS, 
WAU and WI-,DO\\r PAPERS, 
STATIONEUY, .tC., A:C. 
_Aug. 7:l(. 
RANDAL & ASTON, 
Oofomh,1R, Ohi,.,. 
LET US REASON TOGETHER~ 
[O"'HOLLOWAY'S PILLS . ..DJ 
'\\'HY ARE WE SICK 7 
1 T has been th.• lot of foe hunnrn race to be ,reigh-od down b,y disease and sutfcring-. 11 OLLOW ,. 
AY'S PILLS l\ro •pecially adapted to the relief of 
the WEAK, th·e NERVOUS, tbe DELICATE, 1md 
the INFIRM, of all climes, ages, se xes, o'nd constitu ... 
tion5". Professo r Holloway. persqnn.lly superintend• 
the mo.nufuoture of his medicines in the 'united States 
nod offers them fo " free and enlightened people, u 
tho. best remedy the worl<l ·over M'W for tho rem-oval 
of disco.sos 
Stallion, will servo mares 
through the ~eason of 18>6, 
e.t UtieR, Licking county, on 
Thursdays, Fridays and Sat-
urdays; at .Martinsburg, Knox 
county, on Mondays, Tues-
WINDOW SIIAD.E FIXTURES. rooms fiec.omo, by giving them a new dre,s of Wall 
Ot' the latest styles and su1)Crior finish, all of their Pnpfi f'~ whi:ch only cost oao or tWo dollars,-no't 'mt\ch tllcsc fnlnoul'l Pills uro &xpreB::.ly com bi nod to. ope-
own mnnufa.oture and importu.tioll'., As their stock i.ti more than a. coat of whitewashing, which niust ho to- rate on tho stoma.ch, tho Ih·cr, the kidlleY.s, the lungr, 
largO ab.d entirely now, thoy ltlvtto Merchants, ne'Yed every year:. , . •. ~ 
1 
thel!kin, and tho Oowch, corrcctingnny dera.ngcmen 
THESE i>iiLS PURIFY THE BLOOD. 
Book•oller• and Dealers in those articles to call :ind H is all the fashion now to pnper old rooms ancl in. theidu.ncliotis, purifying the blood, the vory foun. 
examine their styles and prices whenever they visit . now ones of cou.rso. Think of this and ca.II soon and ta.in of lifoJ and thus curing ditscase in all ita form11. 
the city. Mur. 11. i:et tho ohoice patterns of this extensive •lock. . DiPsp· e;,,sia and Liver Compl"aint . . . 
ALSO-Just opened 11 largQ stock of Quoon,warc, ' !' 
days and Wednesday,. 
PEDIGREE: THEOLOGY. 
".ILD Atn was bred in Bridport, Vt., the bOIIle of 
old Black Ilawk, by Lymnn l'onso, Esq., who now 
owns his dam • 
Hi, sire was old Bl,ick Hawk, owned by David Hill, 
Esq., of Dridporl, Vt. His damJ a large, powerful 
Mare sired by a. Messenger Horse, owned in Ilri1:1tol, 
Vt .. ~allcd Hartis liumiltonion, D¥ Bishop•• Hamil-
tonion\ by imported Mess'e:nger. 
Blnck Hawk io now well known tht'oughout the 
country, and is n. :Morgan Horse, now 23 years old, 
sired by the old Sherman Morgan. and ho by the 
originnl or J\lstiii Morgan, w·h~sc ancestors were .il-
lustrious in their day. (Sc·e history of tho :Morgan 
race.] 
WILD A:in is, tMrofore, a bros• bctwe~n the Mo,-
seog·er ri.nd Blt\ck Jinwk blood, rtn·d it is claimed there 
can be no better. The Messenger blood hn, long been 
noted for producing good road horses, nnd when di-
luted to an eighth or •ixteenth, often prodU<les first 
class trotters. The llristol ~losseugcr Ilorso, the sire 
or \Vild Air's dn.m sired more first class trotters than 
all other 1\1+,sscng;r horse over had. llo sired True 
John, Hreen Mountain l\laid, llfada.m Sontag, l'!funo. 
ton Ma.id, Buckskin, and many others of groat not.c. 
(Seo "..Spirit of the 'fimos." 
Black Ile.wk is the sire or the following fast trot-
ting nags: Know· Nothing, a. 7 yea_r old gelding this 
season now owned in l'hiladolphu,., has trotted I 
tnil<> i~ 2.27½ · half a J)lile in 1.11. . Ethan Allon 7 
years old in ls56, public ti1me, 2.34 ;. ~rivate time, 
fast enough to boat any entiro horse living. . Boll of 
Sarato~a in hnrnoss, 2.2tl¼. Bll\ck Hawk .Maid, 2.33 
in horic;s. Lady Litchfield, 2.33. Sherman Black 
. Ila.wk, 2.2;. ""'.Black RalJih, 2.30; -and numcrott• oth-
ora of less not-0, but fast trotter!. 
W1Ln Arn will be 6 year• old July 4th, 1856; is of 
a fine black coldr; olegan.t in appearance, at rost or 
in motion. lii• weight 18 ooor 1100 pounds. Ilil!,. 
•peed h11S novBr been called out by titting e.nd traiu-
i.Dg, but ho he.s shown unciigt.e,kea.b!e signs of trotting 
qualities, hf tho linf order by trotting a milo ill 3 
minuttis. 
C, ' U:Mi\lING~S _Lectures, Gaston's Collections, )!e-thodist Prea:chet'~ Clark' s Comruonta.rics,Barn6's 
Notes, Chalmers Disc(>urses', Christ a'nd the Apostles, 
Children of the New Testament, Ilerl•cy•s I\Iedita-
tion,, &c., at the fnov 13] BOOKSTORE. 
GILT MOULDING. 
A NEW and full supply, just received at th·e nov Ia BOOKSTORE. 
"Ah! ohe<:ked is our j oy, tho tondcr Tine, and gone, 
So sweetly, thnt hung on the boughs of the pit.le; 
The m'other of orphans forever we'll mourn, 
SOtrow in cypre!S our hearts sh11.ll entwine." 
BIOGRAPHY. 
LIVE.1 of Nnpoleon, Wellington, Johnson, Jer-freJs, \Va.lter Scott., Ilanuu.h· Moore, Eminent 
:Mucbanics, Eminent .Methodist Preachers, Signers of 
tJ.ie Declaration, Judson, \V nshington, Bafn,yctto, Ma. 
rion, lfrnnklin, Adams, Jackson; d.i"e., _!i,,t tbe 
nov. 13 BOOKSTORE. 
SW .A.N'S NEW TREATISE; just out, price $4,50 A book for l;3,w,Yers, Justices. Bu.siness l\lou,. &c. 
Swan•• Revised Statutes, Dorby's odition. $5,00. 
Liberal disc<luut lo the trade. 
~u~. 7:tf. RAND1L~ &_ ASTON.Columbuo, 
PORTABLE GRIST 111ILL. 
rc,n.E mogt tlosirllbie ar~iclo Wh.hn.vo ov~r soon_, for 
_.,;-Farmcr,S use-runs hgbt, grmds r:q~1d, a.nd not 
easy to get dut of repair; will grind Corn. and Cob 
fine for Food or Cord fine enijhgh fdr f<lmily usa.-
lllli.nufii.clurBtl at the Clevelaa.d Agricultural Work,; 
by DEWITT & liOWELL .. 
July 3. Cleveland, OhiQ. 
The Good People of Knox Couny W"ILL bear in mind that tile larde•t, b«t •elected and grea,tsilt variety, and cHi:APEST GOODS cnu 
e!way• be found at WARNER MILLER•S. 
Doo 4:y 
50 BAY su~to loug Sbn.wls ju.s t- received, Y0ry 
- T"E RMS : clieap, nt (cloc 4] W ARNBR 111 ILLER'S. $20 to insure, to bo paid wlron th? mnre }s known 
to be with foal. All csc&pes and accidents ntthe riilt BOOKS. 
of the owner. lJ: W. PEASE. ANNUALS, The Poets, Bibloa,Tostament. Juven-
Apr; 15:3i,-. -ile Bcolu, &~., in e1.tra lJiudlni;. !loo. 25th . 
Cuin11, nod Glaseware, Table Cutlery and llnrdwe.re, Nearly half the human race have. ta,kon tho,e Pillr. 
Church Lnmps, Parlor Lamps, a~d. Lamps qf all It bi., been proved in till parto of the world, that DO• 
kinds, Globes, Wick, &c., Looking Gla.s,o, nod pr.,te, thiilg bns been foung equal to thorn in ens•• of dioor-
in great ,•nrioty, Castors, Gilt ,vindow Cor'nice, Gilt ders of tlie Uvur, <ly!pept1ia., pod Btctmacb co'l'nplaint1 
Bands, Knobs, Loop,, Cords, Ti\sselo, and o.ll kinds generally. They sooti give a healthy tone to lheae or-
of ,vindow Trimminss, Bird C{Lg~S, &c., &c. In fact, gnns; liO\vovor much deranged, nnd "·hen all Othef 
nearly cv·cr)'thing ll~eded fol' Ilo\lsekCcpiug purposes, lllea.ns ba.ve fniled. 
and thousands or other tb\ngs. . GENERAL DE13ILITY, ILL HEAf.TK. 
ALs<l-Another fresh supply or be/iutiful French .JlfanY. of the most despotic Go,ernmcnts hovoopelf• 
I)askot~, for La.dies U,ge, a great variety. \Vooden ed their Custom Hou!'les to the introdi.Jc'tioh of tbe19' 
\Va.re, Tubs Churns, Buckets, &c., Willow \Vo.gons, , 
Cradles, Ch~irs and Willow Baskc.rtry g'enerall;y, Rugs; Pill,, 1hatthey m,iy become the medicfoo ·of them••· 
•e•. Lenrhed Collogcs admit tba.t, this medicine i• the 
Mats, Oil. Clqths, &c.; dee: l>e,t remedy evor kn own for person, 'of dolicato hMlfh, 
Ill ouI' leadillg ciepq,rtmcnt, wo chRllohge Cbmp'oti. or wb'ero the system ho.s bot,n hnjiaircd, as ite iuvigo-
tion, in qualit.y or price with, Cincinnati, Columbus, rating propertiee never fail to afford relief. 
Cleveland, ot any other ci~y in Ohio. 
G. B. ARNOLD, FEMALE COMPLAINTS. 
Woodward Block. Mar. lt~ 
. , , NOTl()E. , 
THE ,ub,criber hnving ta~en tlio basement story of the E. c_. M, EJ. C.; proposos to open 11, ao\oct 
school, on or a.bout tho 14th of April next, on tho 
follo,ving terms, Vii: 
Reading; Writing. Arithmetio, English :GmmWM 
and Googro.pby $5 00 per quarter. 
Algoht&, Goomotty an\l Trigon11,motry $6 l)O. 
Surveying, Bookkeeping, Plt,nningllnd plotting S.7. 
lfrouch and t>ho/ or all of tbs obovo branches wlll 
be taught to ~ny class of pupils for SS 00. 
The subscrlb'or having had eighteen yoar• ~xpe• 
r!enco in toac\iing, tl&ttors himself th:it he will be 
:.ble to gi\•o genera\ ,atisfaelion to his patrons. F~r 
r.eferenco cil\l !JD frof. IT. D. Lathrop and Preo~de!:it 
Andrew,, of Gambier. tl. BtJZtArtl:>. 
Apr. 1:2t.~ 
i\ ,f" ANU,FACTURERS will j!loa~o tllko notico that 
.ill. Mill or & White a.t their I.loot, Shoe an~ I:eathor 
Stor.o .have just re~eive~, •~d are now ofterrng, at 
Cleveland a.nd Cino1nna.t1 pr1ce5, a. very Jarge e~pply 
or Fronch a.lid .American Calf Skin!', oak t.1.qned 
Kip Skins it-Dd French l\_loro~coJ ~t . h 11 ge!l~r!tl a.s -
.scrrtmeot cf pink, blu.i and u:lut~ Lou,1g,. 
Der. 25. 
TTrn ohoopest R.n<l be•t stock of Boot, nm! Shoos 
. iu tho county, can ho foun<l !t W J.Jl.NER .MIJ;,. 
Li..:&•s. ; · Makoa uot-o o'f tl,tt. _ ik-o ._ 
No ·foinal~, young oc old, ,houltl bo without tbie oel. 
ollrn.ted medicine. It oorrocts nnd ,ognlntes th& 
monthly oourses at n.11 poriods, n.cting ia1 many cues 
liko"R charm. It ia also the best~M ••foft medloiao 
that call oe given to Cbitdren Qf pl! n.1;oe, and f~r any 
~omplnillt ; consoqueuUy n~ fb:mly 6hould bo without 
1\. • 
llol{o'Ofays Pills are. tl1.e but rnn,.dy kflototi a4 
the World for tl,e follrncing JJi.w:uea: 
Af!tbma, )J'owcl Ot>m pl:\inh, Coughs, 
Colde, Chcgt Di,on.so:, Costiveno,e:, 
Dynp«-pd~ !iiarrhoon, Dropsj,. 
Debility, Fever "n.d _::\guo, Fern11\e CompJ•ti 
Huadaehe~, Indlgcstiob , Inffubnitl, 
tnOammMion, Vertorao.l Atrec. Wotms, nll kindi 
Stoue n:id Gravel/ !ibns Inward Woakn'i 
Lh·er Complain 0, Secondary Eymj,- Lowness of Spir-
Pirns, toms, itri. 
• • • Sold 11.t tho :lfanufactoric•, of Profe.,or :tlolt,o~ 
w.1.y 80 M"iden Lane, No'w York, nnd 24-t 8tr&Dd/ 
L.ondnri, by all respectable Druggists nnd Dealers. in 
~Ie<l.1.ci no tlirougbout the Unit-0d ::::tates, arid the CIV-" 
iHied world, in boxoS, n.t 25 •cos , G2 cea&s, u.nd ond 
d.ollor eao!J. . . . ~ 1'hete hi a. conE!idorable ~a'ving bJ' tak.mg tliil 
1a.rJ;r6r si1.ea4 
For eal<r by Lippitt, & Wa'rd, alllf Wm, 1l K"U••-ll, 
)% • Vern on. . . ,_ ~...,. 
N. B. DirelltiO!h i>r tho .;Ii oeof falin.. .,...,~ 
er7 <lii!JNilr 1ir11 all~d I<> -ll \tq; ddil JI: I 
\ . 
m-bw ?i!¼½f"I, ~= • 
.Ml'. -VERNON BUSINESS. 
-----------------WIU. DIJNBA.R, 
AtttYrney and Counsellor at La11', 
MOUN! VlaNON , OHIO. 
1/('f:f" 011'.co jn Miller'• J:lock, in !1>• room form~rly 
ooupied by Jlon. J. K. l\I,ller, Ma,n st. dco 25 
Orlin Thurston, 
(S~-orlo 0e1t,,-al George W. Jforgan,) 
A 'ffOKIVEl( 4T J,.4.W, 
IIOUX'l' VER!/O1'1 OHIO. (7P'Pl0B-Qn l\fuln ,treet, in the same room r&-
ently oecupied by Gen. Morgan. 
W- .Special attentinll g(veij to Collections, and 
obtaining Prn ;ions and ~and Warrants. dee II 
George W, :rt.I organ INFORMS tl1&11e concerned that all legn.l busi· n&ss, net ,1roady deterlllined, which h•• been in: 
rusted to him since ·the dlss.olution of Morgan & 
Chapman, is left wit4 Orlin Thurston, Esq., who ..-ill 
11,t!end to the a4mc. Pee. 22::lm. 
DiS!i0IUtit>n of Partncn;hlp. 
Tll~ l11w partnership heretofore cxistin.g between tbf U!ldersigned, expired, by limitation, on the 
ht o! Qctober, 1854.. S.. ISRAEL, 
J. B . GALUSfil. 
S,UJUEL ISRA.EL, 
Attorney a.t Law & Solicitor ill C!la.ucery, 
, MT. V}!:RNO~, OllIO. · 
OFFJ:CE.-Throe dvors Sonth of t:io BanJ.:_ 
Nov. 21:t.r. 
Dentistry. 
G E. McKOWN, Raaidant Do::.ti•t,-• will ;.ttal;l;d to ill the various ::i.n.. 
Dipular.iona Ul'l&ining to the profession, 
oa NO.soni:.hie tarm&. 
... ALL OPERAT!ONS WAR!IANTED~ 
O!l'il'O, No.land 2, Ward's Buildings, 2d ftoor, cor. 
ltfSI Main nnd Vine streets, opposite ,v oodwn.rd'i:1 
Block. Entrance the eame as to Daguorrean Gallery. 
lift. Vernon. Ohio. July 10:1.v. 
J)R, D. P. SHANNON, 
Physician and Surgeon, I NFOR11S the citizens of Mt. Vernon, a.nu the pub-lic generally, thnt he has removed his ofilce to 
the eouth east coruer of Main and Chesnut sts., where 
}le may be found at all times wban not professionally 
absent. 
Residence on Chesnutst•eet, a tew dooH East of 
Ille "llank." doc 21, '1>3 
G. SILER, 
..:V-wruifacturer a11d .Dealer in 
BOOTS AND SHOES, 
JIUCKINOHAJI :BUILDING, 
;1!!!J • One door North ot IV. B. Russell's Drug Store. BOOTS AND SIIOES mnnuJacturod to order. Ro. J p1tirin g neatly and promptly executed. 
~ Vernon, M,-y 9-tf 
FRANKLIN DOIJS-"', 
COR..'f.BR or JlA..L.,,. A.YD FRO~T STRl:ETS, MT. VERNO?i, o. 
C. F. DRAKE, ...... .... ............... ... ··· ···PROP'R. RESPECTFULLY informs his friends and the pub· lie tho.t he has taken tho above well known 
llotel, formerly kept by his father, C, A. Dn.urn, and 
has fitted it up in the best style, for tho comfort and 
.accommodation of travelers and boarders. By st.rict 
..attention to business, low bills, and good fa.re, I nm 
determined to give satisfaction to all who favor me 
with their patronage, 
J 11110 12:y. C . .F. DR.AJCE. 
J. McCORMICK, 
UNDERTAKER. 
HAVING bought out the entire stock of William Prescott, formerly Unllertn,ke'r of Mt. Ver.non, 
ia prepared to n.ceommodato n.11 who may want c.ithor 
Coffins or attendance with the Henne, and will keep 
on hands a.nd make lo order Coffims of a.ll size a.nd du,, 
1mriptions. with pricescorrcsponU.ing to the quality. 
SHOP in Clark's sash factory, at the foot of Vine 
.Steel, near tho dopor. jun. 9:tf. 
LYBRANU HOUSE, 
OX MAlY STREET, MOUNT VJ::H.:rn:Y, OHIO. 
HENR y w ARNER, .................. PllOl'RIETOR. 
H A YING lensed the above o!tl n.nd well-kuown Public llouse, I respectfully inform my frien(Js 
and lru.\"oling public that I o.m ptepared to entertain 
all those who m11,y f,wor me with thoir patronage to 
their entire satisfaction. Tho House b"s beou thor-
oughly renoni.ted, re-painted and re-furnished. Eve-
ery thing the market affords, t4o.t is seasonable and 
good, will bo servet.l up for ioy gue~ts in the best 
•tylo. I would invite the pntron,.ge of the old pat-
;ons of the Ilouso and the public in i,eneral. 
may 2~,tf. 1I. WA R:'.',TER. 
JUt. Ve.-1100 I'emale 
~J::E::1¥.IIIIIJ" AIL...._~-
1\.1.-n . .t,1U.I\e'. n. R..t1LOA':;",rcspt1ctruuyannuunce 
.l.l...L to tho public, that tho Spring Session of this In-
stitution will open on tho 1st Monday of l1'obruary. 
.,fhe school rooms are enlarged and n.n additional wing 
to 011r dwelling is orootod for the roooption of a. few 
yo,rng ladies into our family . Aided by a corps of 
oxpericnoed tcacl1ers, we promiso a course of instruc-
-tion, e,xtensivo in both tho substa.utial nnd ornamental 
branches, with all the facilities requisite to a thorough 
and finished educati'ln. This Institution, fu.voro.bly 
aitun.ted in a central n.nd yotTetired part of the oity, 
in one of tho most pleasant and healthy localitie, in 
the State, is commended to tho public patronage.-
Those dosiring a. pin.co in our famjly ::ihould mnke ear'T 
ly application. For further information, as to terms 
J&,nd particulars, applicants will be furnished with o. 
copy of our Annual Cn.talogue. Jan. 16:tf. '. 
Our Motto "CASII," 
-on-
READY-PAY & SUALL PROFITS 
W E ba.,e been SQ crowiled tha~ we failed to call onenoighbor llarper until now to renew our 
11sual fu.11 notice. ,v e do it not so much because wo 
neod cu.etowers, as to avoid eli;;;htiug tho printer. 
Ou.r location is the betjl, near tho Big Chair Sign 
Post of llougbton & Willis, and one door north of the 
llank of ~lessr,. Ru~eoll, Sturi;;os & Co. 
Our stock of Dry Goods is of tho greatest variety 
e.ncl cboiccst sclcctiou, of domestic and foreign make. 
Qucensware, Groccrios, Shoo~, &e., us usual. 
In lbt::ir two nice np.stairs rooms will be found a. 
good stock of C:.rpots for floors and stairs, 
RAG OARPTJT.5',j/U(JS AND IJRUGGET, MAT· 
TIN(J,-Plain and Block pattern, 4-4, 1>-4, and 6-4 
wide. Floor Oil Cloth, assorto<l ,yidths, best quality, 
Window Paper, Wall P,,por, and Border. 
,ve invit.., cnsh buyers, as not only our interest but 
theirs. [nov 20] I. SPERRY & CO. 
Bolting- cioths. F Oll S.iL:E, wa-rrn.ntetl, at nov 10 SPERRY & CO'S. 
~:IE:!,.,._ ':I' JlC--31:JIIED :R.'&.9 
BOOTS, SHOES, GAITERS, &C. 
E. S. S. ROUSE & SON H A \'.I.:just received" now Sllpply of Solcqod l,j,. per Lcath,n·, Li:w:-t~, Doot-'l'recs and Crimping 
.Boardfl . Also Ladios' i\lh;ses' and Children's Gu.itors 
a.nd S110c:--, at their Boot and Snoe-Storu, 
~ O,iedoo1·Nort!. of J. F;. IVoodbridgc'•·~ 
Sept. 11:tf. 
J, WEAVER, . 
WIIOLESA.LE GROCER 
A.Ni> 
DEAL ER IN PRODUOE, 
At the luu:cr eii ll of .i.liain atreet, opp. Lyhrmi(l Jlouac, 
H .AS on band a largo stock of fr c:sh grocerieB to \V llOLE ' 'ALB nt low prices, a.ud desires to 
meet ~b1;: lra.d£l _n.t ns fair rates as can be sold by any 
ostabh,hment _,n tho interior of Ohio. My stock is 
well kopt up mlb such articles as the trado calls for. 
L ong o~pcrienee a.ml extra facilities in tho purchase 
ia.nd so.lo of groccnos, cnn.l,le him to offer iutlucemcmts 
ta customers iu lbo way of cheap goods. 
~ I am <;lways in the market for "Produce, for 
ca~m or grocern13, and wu.nt. tu buy Baeou Butte r 
Lard, Cheese, Clover anc\Timotby Seti ,Vhile Beans' 
Dried Fruit, &c. fmar. l:J:tf.] ;r.'wEAVER. ' 
BOOT AND SDOE STORE, 
lfAJ!f STRE.ET1 }JOUNT VERNON, O. THE subscriber respectfully informs the ladies and gentlemen of Mt. Vernon and surro11ndiug ~Oun~ 
try, that ho h&, taken the new store room on Mu.in 
_,.eet, recently occnpicd by W. B. Hudson as a Jew. 
elry ohop, two doors below Woodwru-d Hall, wbero he 
laa opened :i. rieb and varied assortment ot' 
BOOTS AND SHOES, 
eo111listing of Gent.a fino Fronoh Calf and Morocco 
:Jloot,,, fine Congress and other styles of Gaito rs, Po.t-
ut Leather Shoes, Slippers, Dancing Pun,ps, &c. 
~'or the Ladles. 
Fine French Ga.itcre, of vacious culors n.nd bea.uti. 
,ful style,; Morocco and Patout Loather Boots and 
Jboes, Bu!!'k.iu s. Also a. ovu1plete stock of .lUi.::1ses' 
hltero, Booteos, B«sk\ns and Slinp~r~, together with 
A full aasortmont of Boys' and Youths' Shoes, both 
lne and ooa.rso. 
.F#f" 'tho p11blic are invited to call and examine my 
,_.,ok before purcho.siqg elsewhere. Measure work 
4f'ne on short. notico. · 
apr 24. T. P . .PREDRlCK. 
LAW. 
CIDT'l'Y'S Blackebono, Swan's Treatise, Practice Masualt Justice's Guido, Township Officers' 
J,.-,,es' Forms, &c., at tho BOOK STORE' 
BEYEMBER that tho best place to getyour,m· derst,mding imrrovod is at the Cheo.p Shoen.nd t EJllporiuw of MJLLER & WHITE. 
.Bt 1.10, 
MT. VERNON BUSINESS. 
...... 
00 
C, 
9> I N addition to tboir le.rge stock of Home-,:qa<\@ and Eo.stern Work, they ha~• just 1-eceivad a frash lot 
of Men's Frencli Calf and Thick Boota, Ladies' and 
Gents Rubbo:,- Sandals' 1111<1 Over Shoes, wbicb tbey 
a.re now offering at very rednced prices for Cash.-
Remember the p!aee to buy good substantial work &t-
low figures is a~ MILLER &; WHITE'S. 
Feb. 5. 
MY. VERNON BUSINESS . 
~ GREAT 
National Ba by Show r 
To como off in the 
CITY OF MT. VERNON! 
A few days before the Millennium I 
I 
HA VE the gratification of announcing to the oit• 
izcn, of Olli Knox tb•t, by a liberal e:s;penditn.re 
of money and g~at po.Ins, &nd -.. itbout,having trav-
eled aoveral times aronnd the world,•• do mo&t-sbow-
men, from t4e '' cold, hyperbolean regions of the 
north l.o foe caloric temper1>t\U:es of the ~outh, I 
have now on exhibition, in 
ffir W O OD WARD B LO CK,~ 
~t my old and we11-known corner, one of the most 
magnificent, varied, useful and interesting exhibi-
tions, of a purely American character, over prese·nt-
od to any poop\e-a mi>mmoth stock. of 
FALL AND WINTER CLOTHING I 
unoxcolled by any assortment in the State, e\tber for 
o,ttent and quality or cheapness o{ rates. My stock 
or goods has beon selected with groo,t care and spe-
cial reference to this elimo.te, and a• nil the Clothing 
which I off or to the public is ll\8,nufactt red directly 
under my personnl su-perv1sion, the public. l?~J rest 
assm·Qd (as my former customers will substantiate) 
that it is put together in a noo.t and durable mnnner. 
It is unnecessa..1y to state, n-s my cons68.ntly increas-
ing trade will guaro.ntee, that I am n.ot, under any 
circumstances, to be unilersol<I, either by Jew or Gen ... 
tile, Know Nothings or Looo!bc{)a, or them "other fel-
lows. I.cordially inyite the attention of the Farmers 
of Knolt couµty to an e,;amination of my Goods 1!,Dd 
Prices, as I feeljustifiod in uttering that I hum the 
most complete assortment of 
READY-MADE- CLOTHING, GENTS FUR-
NISHING GOODS, CLOTHS, ·cASSI· 
.MERES, VESTINGS, &C., &C., 
N E W GO O D S · ever brought to thjs city, and at prices rallgi;ig ffoµi 
FRESH PROD[ THE OITY .AT 'l'BE STORE OF the 1a...,.,, ta the ldyAett, ;iccording to the qunlit.)' nf 
B E A M & M E A D . good,. 
GREA.T l\EVIV AL !-Ovor fifty thou,and persons An advertisement by no means affords the noccssa-oon..-erted to the belief \hat where goods are sold ry •pace to describe or to givo '.a detailed account of 
for Oa,h, at cash prices, is tho pince for all who buy styles and prices, but be assu,ed thatat myestabli,b-
for cash or ready pay. 111e11t fue ll!OSt careless or fa,ti~\ou~ can nlike be gmt. 
OUR MOTTO:-Goods for cash at cash prices. ified, my stock emb,soing goods that approach as 
Unbolievcrsare invitod to "como rig·,ht along,, and near the eternal-, in poin~ of endurance, as anything 
·tl h 1 h upon tGrrafirma, while, upon the other hand, I have 
sat1• y t emsc vos as tot e immense stock_ fu~,)' have the largest. ..-arioty of the finest, gayest and most 
on band, and n.re daily receivin~. b \" 
Euerythingusu~lly found ln such nn establishment fashionable fabrics to e found in this city. ,.hoso-
oo.n be obtained there as reasonably as any whore wost ever visits the city for the purpose of repleniabing bis 
of New York, and it needs only one visittotheirstore wardrobe, will find it to his adyantage· to give me a 
to insure a second and.afterward,, regular custom. call • 
"'Pr 3. . Jj:!B:" I bavo in 01y employ a first-rat-o Cnl l.cr, at all 
· times ready tQ grniify my oustomers with the best of 
Mt. Vernon Book Store. fits. Recollect tho placo-Woodwa:rd Block, Mount 
Vernon, Ohio. A. WOLFF. 
WBl'.t.'ES, _o_c_t._2_5:_tr_. ____________ _ 
Wholc,ale arid retail Ilea/era ill Book,, Slr.tip,;uri, OCTOBER 16th, 185/J. 
Cheap Publication,, l,fw,ical lna.trumentB, 
Slt.eet Music a,,,d Fancy Gooda. WARDEN & COUN'rRY MERCHANTS, Pedlars, :md Dealers 
-will find it advantagoous to oa.11 at ,vhite's and 
examine his stock, which will be sold t,o the trade n.t 
unusually low ratos. No. 2 Miller building. 
BURR, 
Nov 13. SJG:Y OF BIG BooK. 
NJ:W FIRM. 
CITY DRUG :STORE. 
LIPLI'rT & WARD, at the old stand of B. B. Lip-pitt, opposite the Kenyon Ilou~e, Mt. Vernon, 
wholesale anti retail dealers in Druge, Me<licines, 
Chemion.ls, and all articles in the drug line, spirits of 
turpentine, linseed andl&rd oils, paints in oil and dry, 
burning fluid, pine oil and en.mpbilP ,, whitewash, var-
nish nnd paiint brushes of all size! ,perfumory,cigars, 
&c. Also all the popular Patof' and ]family Medi-
cines of the day, pure brandies,, iues, mononga.holu. 
whiskey, and oth~r liquors for medical purpo~e$t 
Persons wanting nny goods iu the above line aro 
invite<l to call nnd examine our stock, prices and 
qun.lity,as wo arc bound to SQJl at tho lowest cash pri. 
cos. 
!)a!"" P .. rticular attention 
tions and recipes. 
given to fillin!? prescrlp. 
A. W. LIPPITT, 
T. WARD. Ang.1:6m. 
GROCERY &. PROVISION STORE, 
NO. 3, K.R1"')1LlN BLOCK, MT. TEU.:SON1 O. F RAZER & SMITH rospoctf1llly inform their frionUs o.nd the public in general, thn.i they koep 
consta.nUy ou hand a larget fresh, and choice stock of 
FAMILY GROCERIES, 
whioh they will warrant to be equal to any kept for 
sale in the city. Amongst their stock will be found: 
Suga.rs, of every grade; Molasses and Syrups; Cof-
fees; Teas, from 500 to :U por pound; Driod Poach-
es and Apples, Raisins, Prunes, Cheese, Butter, Eggs, 
Houey, Soaps, Glassware, Tobacco, Candles, 'l.'ubs, 
Bucket:!, and Keller,s Bnskets., Washboards, Crockery, 
:Brooms, Fi-ah, Lead and Shot, Rope, Candies, Spices 
of all kinds, pfokles, mace, starch, blacking, sardines, 
oream of tartar, soda, sulphur, gum camphor, wrap-
ping pa.per, Yinegn.r, ancl oceans of other a.rticles. 
:VLtODOOB \V.O.N-"'.L'"El::>. 
All kindg of morketable produce, such as fiour, 
corn meal, buckwheat flour, potatoes, corn in tho ear, 
oa.ts, butter and eggs, rags, &c., will be taken at all 
times, for eithor cash or groceries. 
Jj:i!J" Wo respectfully •olicit the patronage of tho 
citizens of Knox county, n.s well as the rest of man-
kind. Nov. 6. 
J, UUNTSBERRY &. SON, 
DEALERS in Stoves of all dosoriptions, embra-cing Cooking Stoves, n.nd the most beautiful 
and useful stylos of Parlor, Dining Room, Ha.ll and 
Office Stoves, Also, 
J[anufacturera and Dealers in Sheet Iron,, Copper 
mid Tin. lVare of every ki1'il; Patent P1mips, 
Lead Pipe, IIardware, Flat Irona, a 
9reat variet!J of House K eeping Ar-
ticles, .£'ave Tro1,gh11, 1'in Roof-
ing, amt Oonductora, &:c • ., 
lt.AlN STREET, MOUNT VER!iON, OHIO. 
Oct. 25:tf. 
COACH AND CARRIAGE FACTORY, 
FRONT STREET, MT. VERNON, O. 
"l;"'{TIL LIAl\[ SANDERSON respect-~~ 
l'l' fully inform, the public and his 
friends th11.t he continues to rq~nufac- --"""---""'-
ture Carriages, 13arouch.es, Rockaways, Boggio??, ,va-
gons, Sleighs ail!l Chariots, in all their various styles 
of :finish :wd proportion. 
All orders will be executed with strict •egurd to du-
rability and beauty of finish. Repairs will also beat-
te!'cle<l t!) on tho most reasonable terms. As I use in 
all my work the very beet seasoned stuff, and employ 
none but expericncotl mechanics, I feel oonfidont that 
all who fa.vor me with their patronage, will be perfect 
ly satisfied on !' trit,J of their work. All my work 
will be warranletl. 
~ Purchasers arc requested to givo mo a call ho-
for1> buying elsewhere. • I\Inr. 20:tf. 
TOB.ACCO.-Thi, bran ch of my trnde will hiive part\cul~r attention. I shall be recei\·ing on the 
opening of navigation, a large lot direct from the Vir-
gin.in, manufacturers, ~ta small commission, or 'ls low 
aecan be bought in any-of tho Eastern markets,and 
on •~e usual credit. Pound Jumps ¼ to 5 ancl 8 Inmp 
of different Virginia. brands; and No. I ab:-twistKy. 
en band nnd for so.le by J. WEA VER. 
Mar. 13:tf. 
MANUFACTURES. 
1\./T ANUFA~TURE of Steel, Comp0,nion of tho 
ll.L llhllwright, Cabinet l\Jaker Dyer Brewet 
Workshop, ~c., R.u~imonts of Architeotµre'and Bui!'. 
dmg, Byrnes Arch~tecture, Byrne's Mechanics Phi-
~o~op?y ?f Mechan_tcs, 'freatise on Box Instru~ents, 
. Mum1~e s Meohan1cal _Drawing, Engiqeor'.s Guido 
Golesp1e's Land Surveymg, &c., at the · ' 
nov ia BOOKSTOR:i;f, 
Via Express net. tSth J UST received at Miller & \Vbiles a fre;h supply of Mens & Womens thick boots suitable for winter 
wear-also another lot of Thomeus Metalic Rubber 
Jonny Liod boots which will be sold cheaper tha.n can 
be bought elsewhere. 
LIPPENCOTT'S Pronouncing Gazett-eer of the World; LjppeQcott's Gazetteer of tho United 
States; Brooks' Universal Gu.z;et.teor. For sale.at the 
Jan 15 BOOKSTORE, 
SUGAR Cu.re~ Rams and Shoulders, a largo Jot of my own ounng,a.1 ~ood aa tho best, for sale by 
!!!•r.13;if, J, Wl:.AVl.R. 
t 
ARE now opening tho largest and cheapest stock of Fall and Winter goods evar offered to the 
people of Knox county. We can safely say that you 
will subservc your own: interests by calling and ex~ 
a.mining this stock, as it is, undoubtedly, tho best, 
most genorn.l and extensive in the city of lift. Ver· 
I\On. 
DRESS GOODS. 
Striped, barred, crin.son, pink, blue, tan, brown, 
bla.ck,...d,rub and maroon French ~fcrinos. 
Figured, striped, changeable, block and colors 
Dross Sllks. 
Row silks, black and colored satins, all wool de· 
laines. Green, bluo, blae~, brown, lilno, ta,n, crim-
son, maroon, orange, purple pink, green barred, and 
figured all wool delancs. A splendid ,;_tock of alpacas. 
Coburgs-all colors, from 25 to 50 cent~ a yard.-
P'Bage, poplins, raw silks, all wool plaids. Cash-
ll10fQo, l'crsi~•• 1111d Dol1>ncs, from 12io, to Sl p~r 
yard, 
LADIES' CLOTHS. 
30 piceos of all desirnblo colors. 
TRIMMINGS . 
Moss T.rimmings, l\ioir Autgue, la.cc fringes, ga.1-
loons, velvets, ribbons, &c. 
RIBBONS. 
Bonnot, cap, belt, taffeta-, and satin. Vle have as 
usual tho finest assortment in the \Vest. 
El\'1-B.ROlDERIES. 
Lace, muslin, onmbri.o and lillon collars, under-
aloeves, undor handkerchiefa, edgings, insfrtings, 
bunds, &c. 
LINEN GOODS, 
Sheeting and pillow case linens, Irish linen, linen 
onmbrics, lawns, linen cambric handkerchiofs from 6¼ 
to $1,50. 
BLE.'\CH GOODS. 
A splon<li<l assortment t to 12 4, from 6~c to the 
best qualities •. 
DOMESTICS. 
Brown sheetings from ii to 12-4 wide, at 6¼e to the 
best. Battill.6,"8, wadding, yarns, baga, •hecks, shirt-
i..,.._.c.~,....L- - -
SHAWLS. 
Long and square, wool and brocba., silk, eashmero, 
and Lerkarl. · 
Cotton yarns, coYerlid and oarpe.t warp twine, wick-
ing, batting, &:c. 
BOOTS AND SHOES. 
La.dies' misses, men,s a.nd boys boots and shoes. Al-
so hat, and caps. 
CLOTHING GOODS. 
Cloths, oassimcrcs, sattinots, tweeds, jeans, cords, 
vestings, ttnd llning~. 
We are prepared to furnish Ready Made Clothing 
or custom work o.t the lowest rates and at tho shortest 
notico. · 
SUGARS, &C. 
Orleans, pnlverize.d, crushed fl,nd loaf, molassOi, 
best New Orlean:!, 50 cents. 
To our friends n.nd customers wo beg loo.ve to sa.y 
that wo can assure them tbat we ar e on hand, at the 
old stand, with a larger stock than ever before, and 
prepared to do them more good than ever. 
To our enemi()a, that their ~landers have not injur-
ed u~. Go on, gentlemen, you a.re "heaping up wrath 
for the day of wrath," you will surely s.ome day be-
lieve that the way of the "transgressor is hnrd." 
Oct. 16:tf. WARDEN & DURR. 
Ye that arc Hungry, Come to 
BUCKWH_EA'l' CORNER! 
PROCLAMATION EXTRA 
K NOW all men by those presents, tha.t I, THOM-AS DRAKE, of the city of Mt. Vernon, Coun-
ty of Kuo>,'., all<! Stat~ af O4io, have roccivod my 
commission, under the- great seal of the -sovereign 
people, constituting mo 
PROVISIONER GENERAL 
for tho dear people throughout all tho land watorod 
by th.e Vernon river, and that I have cstablisbod my 
HEADQUARTERS ut the over memorable apd col~-
brated "Duckwhon.t Corn or," under C. C. Curtis' 
Ila-rdware Store., and immediately opposite the Ban-
ner office, where I will keep in •toro nnd for snlo at 
all times, 
A LlTTLE OF EVERYTHING IN THE 
PROVISION LINE, 
Such as flour, bread, corn meal, buckwboat flour, po-
tatoes, apples, butter, eggs, cheese, tea and coffee, su-
gar, molasses, rice, and good eatables generii.Uy. 
4,LSO, . 
For sale,/eed for horses and cows; tobacco and se-
gars, candles, soap, raisins, figs, nuts, spices, and 
"lots and gobs11 of other useful articles. The hun-
gry, the lame, tho halt, and the blind, arc iuvited to 
call. THOMAS DRAKE. 
CASH FOR PRODUCE. 
I will pay cash for all kinds of good country pro-
duce, at my store, corner of .Main and 'Vine streets, 
lilt. Vernon. [nov 13:tf] '.l'. DRAKE. 
Keep ii beCorc ihe People, 
-THAT-
E. S. S. ROUSE & SON 
ARE now receiving a lru.·ge addition to their for-mer stock, embracing every variety of Boots, 
Shoas, Gaiters and Rubbers, adapted to tho Fnll and 
Winter trade. 
Also, Sole anil Upper Lentlw·. French and Ameri-
can Calf Skins, Splits, Kiel and Go:itMorrocco, Coch. 
ineal skins, Liningij and Bindings, Shoe Ki'tn.nd Find-
ings, Lasts, Boot-trees, Pegs, Hosiery, Notions d':c-
Tho cry is "still they come!" 'tis evon so! 
St. Crispin! spread the news !-the trumpet blow! 
Toll all mankind, and tho rest of hu.man breed, 
That Ro11s.,, &: So>r have got, of all they need 
To rig tho foot, a frosh aud large supply, 
And that"s tLe best and choapost place to buy. 
Tho public thoy ure suro have loo good sense, 
To be concerned for any otw's "expense," 
Tho cheapest. bu.rgains they cle1S ign to give, 
And while they live tbomselye,, lot oth~rs live. 
lilt. Vernon, Oct. U. 
J\'EW BOOT AND SHOE STORE. 
THE unclcrsignod respectfully asks the atu,ntion of his. friends and the publie gonerally, to &n entire 
NEW STOCK of BOOTS, SHOES, TRUNKS, CAR-
PET BAGS, &c., this day opening by him, ill the 
room rocently oceupi~d by J Sporry & Co., on the 
south wost corner of MAIN AND GAMBIER st-i-eets, 
known as the nucKn<GRA.M con>rEn-he hopes by koep-
ing goods of the very best material and manufacture, 
by strict attention to the wants of his custow.ocs and 
an ljonorablo, straightforward course of dealing to 
merit and receive liberal pp.tronage, 
Aug. 28. NAT, McGIFFIN, 
Dian.ks! W ARRANTY Deeds, l\Iortgn,ges, Quit Claim Deeds, Judgment a.nd Promissory Notos, Sum .. 
mons,' Subpoona.s_, Constables' Sales, Appraisment:!!, 
Rules for ta.king Testimony, E.xeoutioas Scire :Facias 
on B,µI, Voodis, and all other kinda of bln.!}ks, kept 
for salo a~ \!li• ol!i~~• 1!-fr 4, 
COMMERCIAL COLLEGES. 
Duff's lllercantllc College, 
PITTSBURG.A, PA. EST.ABLISHE:P IN 1840-Incorpornted by the Legislature of Pennsylvania, with perpotual 
PITTSBURGH BUSJNESS. 
WA.DE :aA.?irP'tO:tf, SAMPJ,E CA.YPBI:LL 
HAMPTON &. «JAMPDELL, 
(Late of the firm of !Iampton, Wil•on &; Co.,) 
Charter. W HOLESALE DEALERS IN l\IEN'S .um BOYS' CLOTHING, 0,dapted to the Western 
BoARD o:F nrnECTons. Trade, 82 Third street, botwoen W-ood and Market, 
Hon. Jnmes Buchanan. Hon. Wm. Wilkens, Hon. Pitt~burgh. 
Moses }1:ampton, Hon. Walter 11. Lowrie, Hon. Chas. Amongst our stock, which is - the largest and most 
Naylo.r, Gen. J , K. llfo&rbead. complete in the country, will b.e f?und, atlow pnoes-
FACULTY. Men's Clothing, of ·all doacnptious; 
P. Dnfl', President. (Author-of Duff's Book-keep- Boys' -do do do 
ing. l'rofessor of the Science and practice of Book• A groat mriety of Un<lerehirts and Drawers ; 
keeping, nnd T.1tctnror npon the Usages of Com, Full stock of 1Iandkerchiefa, Cravats, Nock Ties 
merco. ::ind St.ocks; 
A. T. Howden, Superintendent. Profeesaor of A splendid assortment of Suspenders: 
Book-keeping and Commercial Calculations. do do Men's Winter llosiery; 
Obarles Dulf, Assistant Professor of :&uok-k.cepi¥g- qo <\1> lloys' do do 
and Penmanship. I,iueu and Mruilin Shirt~ and drawers; 
J ohn D. Williams, (the best Penman in the Un_ited Canton Flannel do do 
States,) Prof<W,or of Commercial and Ornamental Gum Elastio Goods; 
Penmanship. And a full stock of gooqs adapted to Miners and 
N. B. Hatch, Esq., Professor of Com~•~oial La,ws Farmors'wear, &c., a-lso, Ub,e!las of all grades. 
and Political Economy. We invite our Qld l'•quaintances, and al\ dealers in 
P, Hayden, .A. M., Principal of the Classical De- our line, to call and examine for themselves. We 
pni·tment,, Professor of ll11;t1lematics, &e. ::. are now opening our third supply, and our stock is 
F . L. Apel, Professor of French and German Lan. full and complete. Warehouse ~n Third street, half 
gunge,. way between Wood and llfarket. Oct- 30:tf. 
Nearly 3_!i00 students have been trained .for Busi-
ness in this institution, the names of large numbers 
of whom a.re found among our mos.t honored and euo.., 
cessful merchants, bankers and accountants, both 
STA«JY'S PA.TU'l' 
GRAIN DRILL. 
ea.st and west. THE attention of Farmers is invited to this superi. 
TJ;IE BOOK.KEEPING DEPARTMENT or Grain Drill, as it is very simple and durable in 
exhibits a perfect counting house proceaa in making its construction, and will sow oats a.nd ba,rtey as woll 
day book entries, journalizing n.nd posting, making as wheat and rye, and hos a oom,p.le.le grass seed sow-
oat accounts, invoices, accounts of sales, drawing er attached fo.r sowing timothy and clover. Price $7 
and negotiating notes, drafL•, bills of oxchaage, bills -one-half cash on tho delivery of tho mill; the bnl-
of lading, importing, exportin~, manufacturing, bank- ance on tho 1st of October; an<! if the drill doos not 
iug, e~change, coll1mission, for-warding, railroad, mi~ give satisfo.Ction we will take it back and refund the 
ning, shipping, wholesale, retail, individual and pa.rt- hand money. We respectfully re"fer to the following 
norship business-embracing the results of Mr. Duff's named gentlemen, to whom we sold Drills last son.-
eighteen years' experieuee ns an extensive inland and sou: 
foreign merchant, porfocted by fifteen years' subse- Judge A. Wartring, Washington county. 
quont exP,eria.nce in teachiQg, in.cludiqg ~lso his im- Col. Jacob Morgan, " " 
provements in Book-keeping, sanctiQned hy tl\e high- James M~lteboy, Poe bl~• tp., Allegbony oounty. 
est mercantile authorities ns the mopt important in- John McRehoy,. {~ '-~ 
troduccd in medern times~ · A. Strollar, Plum tp., (( 
PENMANSHIP, A. Speer, Robison tp., ,, 
In thle departmont tho l'rinpipal is paying tbe J\l:. Cleever, " " 
highest salary, and is confident be has secured the C. Boreland, " cc 
sci-vices of tho best Ponm1>n in t110 United States, James Iligby, Snowdon tp., " 
and no institution in this part of tho country has this Joseph l\Ia.teB, " '' 
department of education conducted with equnl ability. A. !IcBride, Robison tp,.. " 
Daily Lectures on Law, Political Economy, Com- Dr. W • .B. Lank, Finleyville, Allegheny county. 
meroin.l Ethics, Correspondence, Usages of 'Irado, &o. Ramage & Me-Quiaton,Enon Va.lley,La.wrenceco. 
The College RoollJ is nearly ht"ent)' feet hjgh a11d Or<lors should be sout early to secure drills. Last 
thoroughly lighted and ventilated. . eason time fifteen fa.noors were disappointed and 
Thd Ladies' clepartmcnt is entirely separali and is ould not be ,applied by not ordering early. 
elegantly furoisbcd. Address E. R. SHANKLAND, 
Students bavo access to a largo library, Agent for po.ten tee, No. 12B Wood stn.)et, 
The extensive husiness ocquaiutauce oi th• Prin- Aug. 7:y. Pittsburgh, Pa. 
cipal enables him to Jing luorative employment for 
mnnyofhisStudents. PRODUCE, FORWARDING 
A roferenoo to any of on.r city merchants or bank- And Commission House. 
ors is requested before engaging elsewhere. 
Dutf'a Book-keeping, Harpers' edition; price $1,- THE subscribers have opened a house for the n.bove 
50; postage 21 cents. "Tho mostpesfoctin the Eng- purpose, atNo.17 SMITHFIELD STREET, fon.r 
Jigh language." doors aboYe the Monongahela. House. We will pur-
Duff's Steamboa.t Book-keeping, price $1; postage chase or reooive on Commission, for sale, consign-
9o. "A perfect system for such bookB and n.ccounta." men ts of Flour, Ba.con, Cheese, Cora, Ou.ts, :narley, 
s d f O }l,hixseed, G:rass Seed, J3a.lod Hay, &c., &e., upon 
.fJEi'r en or a Circular by mail. ct. 1. which we ,vill mako advances, or purchase at the best 
GRANG~ll'S 
COJJfMERCIAL COLLEGE 
market raws fQr cash, We-will also nttend lo Ship-
ping and Forwnrding iu general, and would invite 
Southern and Western Merchants to favor us with n. 
lHLLER'S NEW Il UILDT.SG, OPP. GWY.S.:SE BLOCK, hare of their p!l,tronage. '£hey nmy depend on prompt 
COLUMBUS, OHIO, hipmonts, at the lowest tariff of freights by railroad 
I MPRESSED with the importanoo of an Institu - or river. We will also doa.l in Pittsburgh manufao-tion at the Capital of Ohio, where a thorough l\fer- tured u.rtielos:, such as Nn.ils, Glass and Gln.sswa.ro, 
cu.ntile cdueatlo~ P.!O.;y b~ oPbin~d, tho~ubscriber has Shovels and Forks, Spring.sand Axles, Sca.lcs, d:.c., 
been induced to establish a thflt-cclas:s Comrn~rciq.l o.11 of whieh we wHl ship to order at lowost wholesale 
College in this City. Ile has bad nine years of p:-a.o- Pittsburgh prices, withotit commission. Shipments 
tical e::q~erionce l\.S an Accountant in Danks, a.nd in of Produce, Consignments of Freight, and orders in 
heavy Commercial Rouses, and con,idorablc experi- general solicited. · ALGEO & CO. 
ence u.s a. teacher in this drpa.rttnent; and he hQ..s no REFER TO 
hesitation in saying that his courr;E) of iµstruction ·will A.. & A. Wood & Co., St. Louis; J obn Swasey & Co., 
be more thoroughly practical, and better calculated Cincinue.ti; A. & A. ,vood, Pittsburgh; Duval, Algeo 
to initi:ite the stqdont into the ovary day details and & Co., Memphis; Nimick & Co., Pittsburgh. 
intrioacios of actual bqsinoss than any simi!Jlr i!lsti- __ P~i~tt~s_b=n=r-"'g~h;,, _A,_,p_r_ 2_4,.,:yc.....,~--~~~-=---
tution at the West. M. Hodkinson's Fane! China Store, 
Tho regular ~~z~.s!f ~~u:t~fifinclude Double IN LAF AYET'l' HALL, 
Entry llook-Kcoping. as applied to all departments of 65 W 00D STREET, PITTSBURGH, 
trn.cle, and Mercantile Accounts, Banking, Railroad, JUST imported and now opon, French, China., 
Wholc•ale, l{etail, Commission, Joiui/ltocl!, fartner- White a.nd Gilt, and hnndsomoly decorated Toa 
ship, &c.; also, Commercial Calculations, E:xchnngo, and Dinner Setts. 
foreign and domestic, &c. · Qu~ensware of" eve1·y del,\Criptlon 
COURSE OF LECTURES. For Tea, Dinner and Toilott Sett•. Brittannia Ware 
'fhe following list of Lo.cturcrs will give assurance of n.11 kinds. Candelebra.s, Solar, Lard and Fluid 
that this department will be thorough &nu highly in- Lamps; fine assortment of GLASSWARE of all kinds, 
erestipg; a_ t tho lowest possible co.sh prices. dee 6:y 
LoctUl'es on Commerci&l Law, by II. ll. Carrington, 
Esq., of Columbus. LOGAN, WILSON & CO., 
Lecture• on Political Economy, by Dr. A. D. Lord, 52 Wood St., Pitt•b"rlJh, Pa., 
A. M. · · IMPORTERS and dealers in Foreign n.nd Domestic 
Lectures on Commeroin.l Geography, by President Hardware, arc constantly receiving additions to 
I. J. Allen, of Fn.rmers1 College, Cincinnati. heir extensive stock of Hardwn.ro~hiii they 
Co~it~~~,:1°~£~~.·;y- Pr~t'T:o~w:~i;y·", ~; 9!Vlll<l cuJ.l LU'3 u , Lbout,lvll or uuyer, n.ssurtng em of 
our determination to sell at E ,;:istol'n prices. Our stock 
Capital University. consists in part of the following, yfa: 
Lectures OJl the Scicnr:e of Accounts, nnd Commer- 2000 dozen kniVC$ and forks, assorted. 
cial Caloula.tions, byW. W. Granger, tho Principal, 1500 " two blade knives. 
TERi\lS: 300 " Maun & Co/s o.xes. 
For the enHre course, including Leetures, .•.•.. $40 00 25 ca.sJrn tra.ce chains. 
For a course of practical Penmanship, .... .... , 5 00 300 dozen shovels, spades and forks, 
Good board cn.n be had at from $2,o0 to $3 a week. 200 " hoos. 
LADIES' DEPARTMENT. 5000 gross wood screws. 
A department has been specially provided for a 500 dozen bntts nnd binges. 
class of Ladies, where a thorough course of instruc- 100 " door locks, nsaortod, with many other 
tion in :flpok-Keeping, &e., onn be obta.-!tH~d. This goo<is tQa numerous to mention, 
includes the course of Lc9tµres. Torms only helft.!Je LOGAN, WILSON &; CO., 
rates for gentlemen. 52 Wood-st., Pittsburgh, 
For further infor,:q1Ltion sqc circulars, or addr.c~• the Nov. 2l:y. 4 doors nbovo St. Charles Hotel. 
Principal, W.W. GR.ANGER, 
D1ay 1: ~ Columbus. 
CORNER PUBLIC SQUARE, CLEVELAND, OHIO, 
Incorporated May 9, 1851. 
TIIE Old College has removed to new nnd splendid Rooµis, surpassing in beauty nnC. convenience 
those of any similar Institution ip the State. 
Facg\ty, 
E .. G. FOLSOM, 1\. B,, P•incipal, Prof. of the Bci-
enoe of .Accounts. 
W. G. llROUGHTON apd W. HOLLISTER, As-
sistant ProfesaOre ill Book-Keeping Department. 
A. J. PHELPS and JOSEPH BEATTIE, Professor• 
of Practic.c.'l.land Ornamental Penmanship. 
R. 1''. HUMISTON, Lecturer ou Coinmorcial Ilisto. 
tory, and Art of Computation. 
JOHN ~- WARRING, Leotn.rcr on Mercantile Cus. 
toms, Banking, Exchange, &c. 
Hon. JOHN CROWELL, 'l'HOS. II. RAY, and D. 
B. PALMER, Lecturers on Commerci1>I I,~w. 
Rev. J. A. TilO~lE, Lecturer on Commercial Eth-
ics. 
Term11, ,'n Allvance. 
For .full Morcnntile Course, time unlimitod, $40 
Same course for Ladies, 26 
For sepa.rate instruction in Ponmanship, Flourishing, 
&c., as per agreement. · 
NELSON'S 
First Premhnn Dag-ucrr~otyes. 
Poat OJ/ice Builtl.ini, '1' hi,·d street, Pittsb.l.l-rgh. CITIZENS and strangers who wish to obtain a.c. curate, artistic, and life-like likenesses, at a 
very modcrA,tQ p[lico, will find it to their interest to 
call at this well known establishment, where entire 
atisfaction is guaranteed, or no ch:i.rge made. Hav-
ing one of the largest ancl bQ~t 11rrnngod Side and Sky 
Lights ~yer cao2trnctod for the purpose, with instru-
ments of the most powerful kind, and ha,viug adopted 
the system of Daguerreotying n.s now practiced by th" 
celebrated Root, of Philadelphia and Now York, Mr. 
N. flatters himself to be able to offer to the patrons of 
the art, 11, i~ylp of :Pa.guorreotypos, either sini;l;Y or in 
g1oupa, wbi_oA hns never been surpasseiL 
Rooms opon and operating, iJ+ all wehther6, from 8 
o'clock, A. M. to 6 P. M. dee 6:y 
Bown & Tetley, 
}to. 136 lVood Street, Pittiburgh, 
RIFLE MANUFACTURERS, 
I JIIPORTERS and dcalors in doublo and single bar-rol shot guns, sporting :1pp1tratus, gun mn.kors ma-
terials, has just received, by Express, t.lircet from tho 
mnnufactnrors, a, splendid n.ssortmon t of C . ltJs Repeat-
ing Pistols, four, ti.Ve n.ncl ai~ iq.cb barr~lsJ all of which 
we will soil for cash at ns l.nv p1'ices as they cnn be 
bought in tho city of New York. Persons going to 
.Australia aud California. will find thn.t they can do bet· 
tor by purchasing their equipage at home, than they 
can among st.rnngers-R.s wo gi•..e persons a chance to 
try any of the a hove pistol, before leaving tho cit;Y, 
and in casa of a. failure wo rofund the money. 
sept. ·1 l:tf. DOWN & TETLEY. 
- '1' he lJesi[JH, of the. Jnstit~tion 
Is to afford as good advuntages as cau be had in any J. l'III'l'CHELL, 
similar one in the Union to yonng men about to as- WHOLESALE DRUGGIST, 
sumo tho responsible <luties of tho Counting Room 
and various mercantile pursuits. No. 265, Liberty-st., Pittsburgh, next door to lla.nd. 
Scimce of Acco,mi.. ""ll:TESTERN lllerch~nts, Druggistsnnd Physicians 
Booi.-keoping will bo e::iplainetl from n. new stnnd. 1'l' vfai ting Pittsburgh, will find it to be to their 
point, exhibiting the true nature n.nd r elation a( nc- interest to cnll at tho above ostn-blishmcnt before ma.-
counts, and tho course will em bra.co some of the bestk .. ing thei/ purchases. Nov. 21:y 
practical forms of modern accountants. This science • 
is often taught"" if it were a species of conjocturo, in PITTSBURGH AGRICULTURAL WAREHOUSE 
which ruultiplioity of forms aro substi tuted for prin- · AND SEED STORE, 
'Jiplos, arbitrary rules for rcnsons, and ~enerablo pro- No. 129) li7ood Street, PittfJbnrgh, Pe1111., 
ce<lents for o-enuine philosopl1y-makmg the whole E R. SIIANJt~-4ND, mannfac~ur_e r np.d dealer in 
field of the s~ienee a complct~ "tcrra.Jncognita.'' To • .Agricultural and Ilortieulturn.l Implomenta, of 
produce good pract1cal accountants tho uuderstand- all kinds, wholesale and retail. llield, Gardon nnd 
ing,.a,nd not the memory simply,_should"beaddrossod. Flower Seeds, EYorgroen, Fruit and Shado.'.rroes,(iu-
Daily Lcctu,·e8, &';c. .,. ano, Poudrotte, Chemical .Su.Its, and all othor n.rticles 
Ono or mQre ]pctures will be given daily, on the connect-0d with A~r.iculture. Nov. 21:y, 
following subjects: Accounts, Bellmanship, .Merco.n-
tilo Customs, Banking, Exchange, Calculations, Cor-
respondence, Commercial Law, Political Economy, 
Commercial Ethics, Railroading, &c, Besides tho 
usual lectures on Law, &c., in Colleges of this kind, 
there •will be others by practiea.l men thoroughly con~ 
versnnt with the routine of business, to instruct upon 
potnts allied to tho oourse of study, and ono c:i:.press-
1,r Oil 011Iculation. 
Penmani:,Tdp, Practical au.rl Ornamantal.. 
AGRICULTUE,AL IlllPLEMENTS.-200 corn shollera, 50 fann.ing lllills, 100 dog powers, 300 
ha.y, straw, and corn stalk cutters, 50 corn crushcrsr 
50 sn.usago cutters, 50 saus::i.go stu.ffcrs, on hand and 
for sale at ea.stern prices, by E. ;R. SHANKLAND, 
Wov. 21:y. No. 129, Wood-st., Pittsburgh. 
RAILWAY Horse ).'owH 'J'hre•hors and Separa-tors. The_s!} µJa.chines are warran tod to bo ca-
pable of threshing and separating 200 bushels of 
wheat per day with one span of horses nod four man. 
For sale by E. R. SHANKLAND, 
Aug. 7:y. No. 129, Wood st.,Bittsburgh, fa. 
This department ·will be under the superintendenco 
of two of tho best penmen of tho day. Business 
writing will be tJtugbt upon the .new method of Fol· 
,om'• 'Chi,hythmogmpliy, e::iecutrng to tµe bell,~ of an 
instrument, and producing the popular commercial Sub-Soll Plo,vsl 
hand in much Ie,s than tho usual time. SELF-SHARPENER sub-soil plows ,vith caststeel 
N. B.-For particulars send for Circulars, Cata· point and shear, manufactured and for sale by 
logues, &c., and itd<!ress the Principal. Feb. 27. E. R. SHANKLAND. 
1}IE!"- A largo Library will ho connected wit4 the _, 
College containing the various work,s on Book-keeping, Fruit Trees . 
Mercunille I,n.w, ,tc., to which the students will have 5000 choice apple trees, 4.000 choice peq.cµ trocs, 
aocess. Apr3:ly. 3000 choice poar tr•••• 3000 cherry lfoes, 2000 
, Daguerreotypes. · W C. NORTK, of Cleveland, Ohio, who has taken • the first-premiums at our State Fairs, and who 
also received :fjl award at tb~ 1\'Qr!d's Fair, N. Y., is 
without question one of the bost, if not the best nrtist 
in the State. Thoso visiting Cleveland should not 
fail to call at his rooms and secure " likeness. His 
convex daguerreotypes arc truly boautif ul. ape 3:y. 
J, DRUl'IIM, 
CARRIAGE MA~ UF ACTURER, 
· 62 Seneca St,, CJcvcland1 Ohio, 
,Au~. 28:11· -
plum trees, 15,000 quince trees, for salo by 
E. R. SHANKLAND, 
Nov.21:y. No.129, Wood-st., FiUflburgh 
()ider l'llllls. 
100 PORTABLE Cider Mills. Two men can make from 6 to 10 bbls ofcidor p~r day. 
For sale by E. R. SHANKLAND 
Aug. 7:y. No. 129 Wood st., Pittsburgh, Ila. 
li'ANCY GOODS. P?RT-MONAIS, Wallets, Cab~s, Ladies, Compau. 1ons, Card cases, Gold pen, and Pencils T,.blots 
Ch~.!1!:!men, Dominoos, Port-Folio's, )Vato~ colors: 
Trar.sparcnt Slates, Puzzles, Jumping rope s I{nivos. 
1?Ciisors !l:9• ~c.1 a.t ~h~ »oo~ STOµ,E, ' 
RAIL-nOADS. 
1855 ___ 1855 
PEN:tVSYLV A.NIA llA.ILRO.&D, 
THREEJ D4[.ljY IJN$S 
Between Philadelphia and Pittsburgh. 
THE MORNING MAIL TRAIN lea.ves Pbiladol-P?ia for P.it\&burgh at ?¼, A, M., !,!,d f.ittsburgh 
for 1'-h1ladelpb1a at 1 A. M. Tho FAST LINE leaves 
Philad.elphia f?r Pittsburgh at l P. llI., and Pittsburg 
for Ph1ladolph1a at 1 P. M. The NIGHT EXPRESS 
'.1:_RAIN lenvos Ph1h1qellll!i.a fo, l'ittsb11ri:;l\ at ll, ll. 
lh., and 1'1tts~urgh for Philadelphia at 10 P. M. 
The &bove Imes connect at Pittsbmgh with Rail-
roads to and from St. Louis, Missouri; Alton Ga.Jena. 
and Chien.go, Illinois; Frankfort, Lexi.ngto.u ~ndLou-
tsville, Kentucky; Terre Haute, Madison, Lafayette 
and Indianapolis, Indiana; Cincinnati, Daytou, Spring~ 
:field, Bellefonta.ine, Sandusky, '.l;Ql11<!0, Cleveland, Col-
umbus, Zanesville, Mt. VernQn, ~ewark, Massilon 
and Wqostet, Ohio. Also, at Pittsburgh with Steam 
Packet boats from and to New Orleans, St. Louis, Lou-
isville and Cincinnati. 
Through Tickets can be had to and from ci\4er of~he 
abo,·e places. 
For furthef p~rticularo see Hand-bill• at the differ-
eut starting po1nts. Passengers from the West will 
find this the shortest and most expeditious route t1> 
Philadelphia, Baltimore, Now York or Boston. 
THOS. i\!QORE, Agent, 
Pa!scnger Lines, Philadelphia. 
J. MESKIMEN, Agent, 
Passenger Lines, Pittsburgh. 
PUILAD£LPRI.\, 1855. [i,'eb. 6:y.] 
THE PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD. THE GRE,\'f CE~TRAL ROUTE, connecti ng tho Atlantic cities with Wost-Orn, Northwestern, 
and Southwestern States, by n. continuous Railway, 
direct. This road also connects at Pittsburgh with a 
daily line of 6tea,m.en to all ports on t-ile Western 
Rivers, and at Cleveland and Sa,nqusky witli steamers 
to all ports on tho Northw estern Lllkos; making tli.o 
most direct, cheape8t am.d reliabl~ ro,1tt, by which 
FREIGIIT can be forwnrdod to and from tho GREAT 
" 'EST. 
Rates between Pl\iladelphia and Pittsburgh. 
FIRST CLASS.-Boots, Shoos, Dry} 
Good•, (in boxes,) Hats, and Cnrpe- 90 c. ~ 10-0lb. 
ting, Furs, Feathers, Saddlery, &c. 
SECOND CLASS.-Books and Sta-} 
t_ionery, Dry Goods(in halos,) Ilard· 75 c. ~ 1001b. 
,vare, Len.ther, \V ool, &e" 
THIRD CLASS. -Auvils, Bagging,J • 
Ba. con and Pork (in bulk) Hemp, &c. 65 c. %'\ 100 lb 
FOURTll CLASS.-Coffee, Fi•h, Ba- • 
con and Pork (p'd) Lard & Lard Oil, 50 c. ~ 100 II> 
}'LOUR-$1 por bbl. imtil further notice. 
GRAIN-50 cts. per 100 lbs. until further notice. 
COTTON-$2 per bale, not Qlo\ceeding &00 lbs. 
weight, until further notice. 
~ Iu shipping Goods from any point East of 
Philadelphia, be particular to mm·k pack{lge "via 
Pem1Syloauia Railroad,." All goods eonsig\l,ed to the 
Agents of this Road, at Philadolphio. or Plttaburgh, 
will be forwa.rdod without detention. 
FREIGHT AGEN1·s-Harris, Wormley & Co., llfo.ll\• 
phis, Tenn.; R. F. Sass &; Co., St. Louis,; J. S, lllitch-
ell & Son, E,•ansvillQ, Ind.; D,unesnil, Bell & 11:!nrdock, 
a,nd Carter & Jowett, Louisville, Ry.; R. C. 1\-feldrum, 
Madison, Ind.; Sprigman & Brown, nnd Irwin & Co., 
Cincinnati; N. ,v. Graham & Co., Zanesville, OhiQ; 
Leech&: Co., No. 54 Kilby St.t Iloston; Leech & Co.., 
No. 2 Astor IIouso, New York; No. 1 William St., and 
No. 8 Battory Place, Now York; E. J. Snecder, Phil-
adelphia; Magraw & Koons, Baltimore; Geo. C. 
lfrnnciscus, Pittsbu_rgh. 
II. II. HOUSTON,Gcneral Freight Agent, Phila. 
IL J. LOMBAERT, Sup't. Altoona, Pa. Nov. 27 
Ohio &. Pennsylvania Railroad, 
~ .. ~ 
TUE ONLY RAILROAD RUNNING WEST FROM 
PITTSllURGH. 0 21,T aod nft<>r llfonday, March 12th, 1855, the Pas-!Cnger Trajns will run M follows: 
Fast '£rain will loa,·e at 3 a. m. 
Mail Train will leave at 8 a. m, 
Express Train leaves ~t 3. p. m. 
These Trains all run through to Crestline, n.nd con-
nect there with the Columbus aud Cincin_l]ati, Obie- d:, 
Indiana and Bellefontaine and Indiana Railroads. At 
Mansfield, connections a.re run.do for Newark, Zanes-
ville, Mouroevillo, Sandusky, Toledo, Chicngo, d:.c.j 
and at Alliatg:Q fur Cleveland, &c. No trains run ou 
Sunday, • 
Through Tickets n.re sold to Cincinnati, Louisville, 
St. Louis, Indiann.polis, Chien.go, Rock Island, Fort 
Wayne, Cleveland :md \he principal towns and cities 
in tl10 West. . 
The New Brighton and Accommodation Train will 
loa.vo Pittsburgh a.t 10 a. m. nnd 5 p. m., and New 
Brighton at 7 "· m. and 1 p. m. 
For Tickets and further iaformation npply to 
__ J. G.UURlll'... 
At tho corner office, undor tllo .Monongahela House, 
Or at the Feclora.l str0ot Station, to 
GEORGE PARKlN, 
Pittsburg, a1ir 24. Ticket Agent. 
Steubenville and Indiana. Railroad. 
~~ 
CHAN<.J.l!l UP 1'11llE, 
ON AND AFTER TUESDAY, Ma.y 22, 1855, the llfail Tmi11 will loavo Steubonvillo, daily (Sun-
d0,ys oxoepted,) at 8 ·o'clock A. M., and arrive at 
Newark at 3.10 P. M., connecting with tea.ins fJr 
Columbus, Sandusky, 
Indianapolis, Chicago, 
Cinciunn.ti, La. Selle, 
Mt. Vernon, Rock Island, and 
Toledo, St. Loui~ ! 
-RETURNING'..... 
Will loavo Newark at 12 M., and arrive at Steu-
benville at 7.25 P. Jlf. (Passengers by thia train 
leave Cincinnati o.t 6 o'clock A. 1\1.) 
FARE· 
FROM STEUBENVTJ~LE (TDROUGH BY RAILROAD,) 
To Columbus ......... $4 00 Tr Detroit ........... $ 7 00 
" Cincinnati ..• ,., ••• 6 50 " Chicago ........... 12 75 
"Mt. Vernon .•..... 3 75 "Rook Island.,, .• l7 7~ 
" Mansfiold ....•.•.•• 4 75 "St. Louis ... ....•• 20 Y5 
" Sandusky ......... 6 00 
For through tickets nnd further information en-
quire of~'. A. WELLS, Agent, Steubonvilo. 
TUE CADIZ ACCOMMODATION TRAL.~ 
Will leave Steubenville, dllily (Sun<lo.ys oxcopted) a.t 
4.20 P. M., and arri,•o at Cadiz at 6.4S P. M, 
Returning, will leaNe Cadiz at 8.37 A. 1\1., and nrrivt 
at Stoubonville at 11.05 A. l\I. 
AGENTS. 
JAMES COLLI~S & CO., Froight and Passenger 
Agonto, Nos. 114 and 115 Water street, PittsbufglJ, 
J. M. KlNNJ),¥, Freight Agent, Little Miami 11.. R. 
Depot, Cincinnati. 
P. W. STRADER, Passenger Agorit, tlroadway, Cin-
cinnati. 
E,ICHARD IlOOKER, Newark. 
F. A. WELLS, Steubenville. 
LA~'AYETTE DEVENNY, General Froightand Tick-
et Agent. 
Juno 5:tf. 
El, W. WOODWARD, SuperintQn<\ont. 
Important and Seasonable Arrival, 
Clothing-, Wholesale and Retail! 
Goods made up in Latest Styles, on Short 
Notice, and fft very low rntes: Low• 
er than ever before otfered I R ESOLVED NOT TO JJE EXCELLED by any ono in my lino of bu•iucsa, I ha.vc just bought 
in the Eastern .llfarkets for (:ASH, and am now daily 
receiving and opening imroicca of the choicest goods 
Ever b1·ouaht to tbi11 C:ily. 
Purchasing for Cn•h only, I hitve always at least 10 
per cent. advantn.go ovei: those who buy on time. llo-
member thn.t tho stock now 1trriving consi~ts Qf 
H1·ondciotla1i, Vn1!18iuu:1·c:::• nnd Vc1111i11~•, 
An endless variety of Linen, ond Goods for Summer 
Wear. Gents' FURNISHING GOODS in infinite va-
riety, consisting of Shirts, Drawers, Socks, llandkcr-
chiofs, Gloves, Suspenders, &c, 
With tbis stock of Goods, aTd my nrr~pgomcnts for 
having tp.om cut !)Jld made up ill tµp 4 ,t style, loan 
safely say that 
1 FEAR NO COMPETITION! 
I have the largest stock of goods in the City from 
which to select, and am bounc.l to plc.u.so my customers 
and friends in every partieult1r. 
Tho Cutting Department is in charge of Mr. HDFl!'. 
STETTER, than whom a more accomplished artist in 
his lipo, is not to be found in tho state. Ho comes lo 
us thorougply endorsed, not only by th e Press of Cin -
cinnati, but by o,•cry ono who· has OVH testeli his 
~~ . 
My motto is CHEAP FOR CASH, and only ONE 
PRICE! Remember the 
CAPITAL CITY A~CA,IJ~ · 
A fow doorsnorth of the Neil llou,e, Colqmbus. 
llfny 15-y MARCUS CHlLDS. 
Wash~ug- lllachlncs -Co1· Sale, THE subscpber respectfullyinformsllis friendsll,lld tb0 public generally, that he )c.ceps on hand iind 
for sale a suppll of Holliogs1VQrii,.'s colobratod Patent 
,v ashmg Machu~es, which a.1•0 in everywny superior to 
any othor article of tho kind offered for snlo. Thoy 
are made of the best materials, warra.ntcd to give 
good satisfaction, and will ba sold o.t tho lowest prices 
lil?io4DC8ll 'l!ld P~!Hlline them. 
JQHNP. McDQ:t,fQU(¾U, 
6:t!. ~!, I,[borty, Knox Co. 
RQ~J:iUT MITCHELL. FRED. JJ,U!llEJ.SD.EBG. 
· l'llltchell &. nammclfi1bu1·g, 
IVIJOLESALE AND RflTAIL ,...8 FURNITURE WARE R00m. , . 
Nos. 23 ;.nd 25, East Seoond Street, between Mam Mar l5-)f '!-'le! srcnworo, CINCl?/Nfl.Tfi '!: 
TERRIBLE'oTscLOSUR-ES!; 
Secrets for the !tlllllon:!: 
.A mo.ae IVonderft<l ai,d Ini·aluable Fu-bZ/cawm. 
DR. HUNTER'S MEDICAL X:A..NlJAL ; 
Being on original and popular trmiee on 
l'tlA.N AND WOM.A.lff_ 
Their Physiofogy, Functions and Scxn11 :flioordera 
of eYery kind, with never foiling Rt"!l!.&<iie•~ 
for the speedy curo of all disensee di" 
private and delicate character, inci-
dent to tho violation of the Lawe 
of Nature and ofNaturo's God. 
PltI~ TWENTY-FIVE CENTS. 
<'-)·,\\ \ iJiLJ / /,' ,. THE Author. of ihe abov.,., 
~~~~n-r..,.i,.f'I.',. volume is n. graduat~ or· 
+!t~, '' • ,, ,i : one of the first medical 
.......... , tJIITDft. .-- schools in the United States, . 
' ' . _,; and linving dovotod n. qunr-
NUAic ,-;;-~ ter of a eentury to the study 
,.,-,._;; ~- and treatp,ootof Syphilis and: 
• · ••-1/J. ,lf!1\h,'·' :k.itldrod disorders as a. spe-
cmlty, h& has become pouoas.cd of most invaluable in-
formation in regard to tho so.too, a11d I~ able to compress 
~nto ''8:de mecumc?mpas the very quintes~once ofmod-
1ca.l science ?n this important subJoct; as the resul& 
of the experience ~r t?e most eminen, ~ysicians in 
l>_ur-0pe a,~d America 1a thoroughly dcml).IUltrntc,l in 
his own highly successful practice in the troo.tment of 
secret diseases in many th.ouaanda of cases tn the. 
city of Philadelphia alone. 
.Th? prl\c~c• of :Pr. IIullter hao long been, and i,. 
st1ll literally unbounded, but at tho earneet solioil~, 
tion of numerous person 111, h e has been induced t-0 ex1 
tend tho spbcrQ o,f bis professional nsefulnoea to th" 
community at large, through the medium of hi& 
"l\1edic"J Mllllual and Hand-Ilook for tho Afflicted ... 
It is a volume that sl\uuld be in the band of every 
family in the land, whether used as a preventive oJ 
secret vices, or as a guide for the aJle-v-iation of ono 
of tho mos~ ~wf11.l and destructive scourges ever visit-
•<! t,1pon mankin<1 for the ~W~ of sensuality and impu-. 
rity of every 1-illll, 
It is a volume that has rocei ved the unqualified re-
commendation of the first physioian• in the land, 
wl\ilo many olerg_;i-llleD, fathero, mother,, philanthro, 
giliilts and humamtari(lnl, have most freely cxtondecl 
its cireu11',i(op jn all quart.ors where its powerful 
teachings would ho likely to be instrumental in the 
moral purific:1tion and p,hy•ical healing of multitudes 
of our people, among the young, volatile and indi~• 
crete, otherwise the pride and flower of the nation. 
The author 1>rgues particularly, most atrongly 
against every species of aolf-dofilement, and wa.ros 
pa.rents and guardians, in searching terms, to gunrd, 
the young of both sexes from tho terrible conse-
quences concomitant of their ignorance of physiog ... 
icnl lMvs and sexual impurUiea aud irregularities, 
whether exhibited by precocious development or ui•• 
ing f,0111 U•~ vicious and corrupting examples of their 
school-ma.ta• or otherwise. To those who hnvc bee11 
already ensnared to the "paths that roke hold on 
hell," a clear and explicit way ie shown by which 
they may secur, a re!\1rn of sonnd health, a111l " rc-
gener-:,.tion of tho soul from its terrible po\>11\QD. 
It i, well lfnt1WI1 tI.~t thou,ands of yicH11111, arc nn. 
aually sacrificed al ihe shrine of Quackery-ospecial-
ly U,10,0 suffering from Venereal or SyJ,lhilitic diseases 
-Strictures, Seminal ,voak.nees, Nervous Debility,. 
K.nd the numerous maladies which spring directly or-
less remotely from the indulgence of carnal passionit 
and secret ,,iolu.tions of ~l~ltte. 
In view of thoi,o fa.c.t.s, and when it la 'Also eonsi<l • 
ered that about 100,000 p,,raons die annually in the 
Unitotl States of Consumption-:> large majority be. 
ing tho vict\ms of the yoluptuous indiscretien of theu-
progenitors, 11ir.ieahly to, th.• Scriptura.\ e1rnnoiation, 
that tho sins of the pare11ts a re visitod upon the chi\. 
dren, oven to the third and fourth generation. i'he 
author, imbued with sontimenb of enlarged philan-
thropy, will scarceJy be cen~ured for any effort to res-
train the vices of the :igo, by tho humble i11,truw.en-
t.-.1ity of h.i~ M;od,ic~l ~an11al. 
One copy, securely enveloped, will bo forwarded 
free of postage to any part of tho Unitod Stntaa for 
25 cents, or 6 co.pies for $1. Address, post paid, 
COSDEN & CO., Publishers, box 197, Pniladolphia, 
!)a!"" Booksellers, Canvassers and Book Agents sup, 
plied on the most liboral terms. Feb. 12:ly. 
BACH'S 
AME RICAN 
COMPOUND. 
Tho NEW VEGETABLE REMEDY. 
STAl'E OF NEW YonK, Cayuga. County, 111: 
One of the firm of P V R Coven try & Co., of tha 
city of Auburn, being duly sworn, says tho following 
certificates nro genuine, n.nd wero given by the por-. 
sons by whoµ, thoy p11rport to ba ,ig-nod. 
Subscriberl and sworn heforo mo,. 
liORACJi; '.I', COOK, J. P. of Cayuga Co, 
FR01'f MRS. MIRIAM S. PARRISH, 
,vho enjoys n. wide reputation ns Physician and 
Nurse. Sho write5: "l l\l?.l usin~ 'Dnch's Americnq -
Compound' in my practice, fof. .i\er~.tlf mid Sero/11 .., 
lou~ .Affections, with per.feet B«cce,a. It q\li9t'11 t.bo 
patients' nen-cs, while relieving them of 1L hacking 
and wcarillg cough. H also purifies tho blood. I be-
lieve it a $OVcreign r emedy for- all eases of ltur,i-119 
So,·e Nouth and Nipples. I n.lso used U, in one case of 
Erysipelas, and found it the bost thing I bnd e1•er 
used. Half a bottle gave full rolief for the present. 
The patient is very anx.ious to bn.vo more. In faoL. 
through the recommeP,(\~\ions of those who barn 
used it, I bn,·o had numerous calls for it. Please 
send qi~ p. \lo,; of your modicino, and I will pay YO\\ 
for the same. 
P. S. You may make what use you plcnso of this 
letter, as I ban wait~<! fQf ,ur-e and certain result• 
before wriling, you. 
l\fonaficld, St. Lnwronce Co., NY, l\fay 31, 1855. 
ERYSIPSELAS OR SCROFULA. 
llfr. Thomas Gould, of Aurora, N Y, writes May 3, 
1855, that his son, aged three yonrs, lrns boe11 euffer-
ing moro thnn a yen.r with an eruption, resembling 
bot!, Sorofulo. and Erysipolu, Md after trying nil tho 
ponuln.r wecticincs and different schools of doctors~ 
sn.ya tbn.t his eon w~s c11tirely c11,red with 6 bottles or 
".Bach's Amorion.n Compoµnd." 
FROM GEO. W. GRAY. 
Genie :-1 think your "Bach's American Com-
pound" tbo moat rnluable of medioinco. My wife 
hns been cured by it of a. Dn·ar1!7e1t1c11t o/ her Stomach, 
which has afilict"ll ~~r fur years, and my <laughter of 
all alarming Oaqke,·cd.ilfout/1 anll 1'hroat. l\Iy u1lllgh-
ter <ll<\ I\Q~IIS~ i' j,.alf a. bottle, whichcured/a,rcntfre-
ly. 
Any of the abovo p ersons nAmed, will answer any 
question as to our statements. 
TO INV .• LIDS. 
This Oompound r,Qntp.ins as n.grea.theaJing clement 
a Oompo1md Fluid E:xfractof neCleh Drop or Cancer 
Root, EO long known to the InUinn as A ne,er failing 
ou ·e for Scrofulas Consumption, Humors of the Dlood 
and for Chronic Infi:uµmation; and is now for the first 
timo given to the publlc. It i, no secret preparation, 
n.!! formulas are furnie:hedso pl1ysiciaus. ,veask on-
1.Y one trial, O,u q,.edicine atantls upon it• o,cn mer, 
,.,, etlo~ip. 
CAU7ION.-Each bottle will horoaftor bear tho Jae 
,i,nile of P V R Co,·ontry & Co., as tho large sale al-
ready reach ed rendurs itin11>0s~iQle to givo o. written 
signnture to et.eh bottle as wns intonded. Buy of ro, 
liable dealers. For sale by all donlors in modicino 
at $1 per bottle, or six b ottlos for $5, and at whole: 
snlo by M Wan!, Close <\; Co., NY. 
P Y Jl COVE 'TRY & CO., Sole Propdetors, 
Auburn, NY 
Agent, lift. Vernon, WM D RUSSELL. nov 20:611\ 
CLOTHING STORE. 
,TOHN l'll'CLOSKEY & CO, 
FOlt 1MRLY of the colcbrntcd Clothing Depot on Liberty stroot, which won au unbounded -popu .. 
lnrity under thG nn.D}O of the '2~hrcc Big Doo 1·a' hn.v~ 
for the purpose of acqu\dng mQre space for tl.t~ir im-
monso business, remoYcU to the spaciou s building ol\ 
the corner of Diamoncl Alley aud Wood street, whora 
they ha Ye no,v the most · 
. SpleRdid !.tock gf Cloths, 
A.XD 
READY MADE CLOTHING 
That hn.~ oy~r boon offorod to the public. Their p:in, 
orn~I. ~l..Ject for t"4is r pmovnl, is to gil·o them mor'!, 
fac1h trns for tho 
Wholesale Tra<le. 
They aro prepnred to sell Goods at the LOWESl,l 
EASTERN PRICES; nntl thoy will warr:1nt tho~ tq 
bo as good n~ ~P.;l' 11\11,!'P,factur~d in ~~• {!nlO'I: 
Custom Work, in tho best strl•, a11il upon tlio shor-
test notice. 
They have on hand n. full nod beaatiful assortm?nt 
of Cloths and Coatings, for Frocl!•i Dress, Walkin~ 
and Business Coats, 
Our intO~es~ qre identical ~itb those of ou~ cuet~-
ero J1nd wo ,;_ s11re the pubhe that our fidelity will 
not f~il in fillln'g nil ordors wo may be fa..vorcd with-
~ Do,,'t fo,-get th.e place-
NO 8S Wood Street 
EAST srDE, •coRWR OF DIAMOND ALLEY. 
"N. B. Wo desire our P!l(ron~ to .-understand that wo 
ba.vo 00 longer any connec iQ'I with t.ho c~othing bu-
siness on Li~rf.¥_ atreet. Our a.tt~ntiou u dovoted 
exclusive!:, to tlje 1Jo11so above designated. 
doc ~,y ,)"Olnf M'CLOSKEY & CO. 
J{. oRA-1'"F. D. H.EISI~GEit. T. J. on.u,·p 
Grafl"i.Retstnger & G1•aff'1-
WEST 1:. RN FOUNDttY 
No. 124 Wood 1frcet, Pitt,Jmrgh, Peqn., MANUFACTUREfl& of cooking gloves, coal and wood stoy •• parlor stoves. hollow-ware plain 
aud f"ancy grates, plain and fnncy fenders, s:d nud 
dog irone, 11qrtablo forges, 8U"ar kottlcs to& kcttlos 
~tor~ !t~ttl~s1 wpgon bo;os, &c~ ·' ' ~01•, 21:/ 
., 
